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a 'place' whln fkx oVfeapcW Jater- -Wau,PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Jrlaycd by.Captatn Honeyman of the Dun-ir-rsanf- or

when the tug Eleu and the
'rtafnerMokolll made their approach he
taa aprarntly not over-anxio- us for help.

rrt: I;ON THE REEF : THE WftLLS" ATTORN UTS.
JII'H I . f f- -

When Eleu went. as near to the Dun- -
Atkinson

est at the present moment In consequence
qf Its having been the spot where the last
stand was made by the Chinese army prl- - . .

or" to Jhe entry of thralUl troops Into .,

the capital in I860. l ' 'Sv'
, The old, jor.der, much t the-- disgust of :

the more conservative native, has latter-
ly given way td-th- e new. The vigorous '

railway, policy. Inaugurated by U Hung

m' W JuM r gang's she dared and threw a line '
e ffaHora of the bark commerc--

'
ed haultOB away on the. line but ' were

OFm DAYLIGHT14 Wat
tcrpeJjran order from Captain Honey- - ;

Iran. Vnbthen Informed Captain HUbuM j

of th'Efeu' that he wished to make!
term lt .th tugboat.. Hilbus replied i

Chang, and carried out In the face of un

tl rt i?xmlnt very well make terms
told difficulties by Mr. C. Kinder,, haa ren-
dered the Journey now one of compara-
tive ease. From Tang-k- u, a vlllafee situ-- t
ated about a mile from the forts, which

Just ten,tut that he would do every-
thing his power to save the Dunrftr- - WellImpregnable If

Ifran. (vtaln Iloneyman was not Inclin
e'i to ktokin the matter In that light, and

. Defended.Informed Captain Hilbus. whereupon i

were destroyed recently, a single-trac- k
line run td Tien-Tsl- n, with two stations
on the way. ; From there to (he. capital. It
IS a double Une. The: stations t and dte-- :

tai.ces are a ' follrvu-a- - . ' '.. V

f fruHi" Bark Dunreggan May Be- Klitt's men hauled In the line and the '

put ack to port. ' i

1Then.tbe little steamer Mokolil. com- -,
Distance from .PIERCED M tllNE GATESr.mndl by. Captain Napela, approached ) Name of Station ,jj'triijr nw ii uif Druisn uarK ana oi- -iA Wreck. ITien-T8i-

A.

jt.
.

Thekaura. U I lj ft. in.. I lo

Tien-Tsl- n Miles.
.,;:.v:...v.,!r.. ' ....

........... 17.88
.....5..... 81.09

40.40
63.64

..64.47
74.88
80.00.

.J U

)fii-- nelp, hut Honeyman declined
(ii1stafioe. All thti time the Dunregrgan
was making water slowly, to be sure,

'l.ut It was Impossible to ascertain the
Jan-oun- t "of, damage done td her bottom,
an as she was rolling a lHHe, 1t was not

lat all Improbable that the motion of the
Ivetwl on the reef might. Increase- - . any

Allied Troops Will Face the
Most Trying Season of

The Year., .

uangrang .
Anting . ..
Huang-tsu- n

Fengtal . .
Ma-kia-- .

t'Cr - ' " " ' DRIVES ON THE BEACH OFF DIAMOND dtmage toher plates already Inflicted by
the Toi-k- ' ' 'i The most important piece of engineer-

ing work on the line is the bridge which
-

4f1r and r rlHAri AIMI1 Tl III S All rrWlS, WMWtne Eleu and Mokolil were offer
'Rtmot. unfriended, melancholy, slow,

s the region between Taku (at the moutht l (JAt.nMAITII crosses the Peiho at Yang-Tsu- n, and this
station Is one of great importance) as ' the1. u.rl.t it Ala. . ,,uw is sa-- r s wir i ibu s Jntf their jissistance to-th- stranded bark.

people. .of the sinuous Pel-h- o) and the far-fam- ed line's workshops, second only in size toIth.- - Hawaiian Fertilizer Works7 - . .
crl ere. .the agents' for the

re wmking-arrangement-

Dunreggan. cepital of the Celestial Kmplre. For the '.these at Tangshan, on the Shan-hal-qu- an

for the tugflrat twenty-seve- n miles It is particularly line, are situated there. ..There can . be ,
Kf arte to fo out, idepressing, constituting, as it. does, from very mtie aoubt that potn the bridge and.I M W a. !" '2Z Several jaiCty! Shortly, after 10 o'clock the famous San ith- - coast to Tien-Tsl- n, one vast mud-fla- t, the workshpps are destroyed. From tbis

pcint 'the railway takes a .northwesterly
Tu5 Try

Cargo
I Fi anclseo tuj Fearless, Captain Gilbert I unrelieved by tree or hillock. From the
.Krckaw fn Command, arrived off Diamond 'sat treaty port of the north of-Chl-

plead rtdy to show tVe' strong stuff - of '.to Peking Itself,' a' distance of eighty

in Vain To Pull Her To

Is Now Being Jettisoned

By Fifty Men.
4 f, o baa Ml. roatdane

'Li n'a aaars u w
I ' I snl I !

whkh aae.is maue. as sne steamea at fimiea, we iauu is jainy. hbu uiii4ira.
fu'.l speed - towards the threatened bark ibut the only obJ?cts on the landscape be-sl- i.,

me i tlje Eleu and Mokolil returning Uwten the various villages ire the kral-wlt- h
th report that Captain Honeyman 'shaped tomb of the Chinese, who bury

had declined assistance. 'The terms which4 .their dead in meadow or garden quite re- -
i f WAflTRIIOT!4r..-- m'' an

and not a northerly direction, as. most of .

the nfafff recently published have shown I
11

-
. ... . ,

THE PRINCIPAL GATE TO PEKING.
The' term'fnus of the line, Mla-kia-p- u, is '

near h; southern and principal entrance
to Peking known as the Tung-tlng-m- en

gate'. A huge pagoda surmounts the wall '
at. this point, the. embrasures of . wbjch ;
are filled in with panels painted to repre- -

a. tis m. tiaar Alapal: die

iaUi mi 1 I aa4 7 t 1 T.nt.lf. Tf inAVv.r n a n t n,. .Via n n ,1 '0nrf11 nf lrwlHv . -
. ...at. . n u.cu 1.1c V. . .i'. n . .7 W.loa M whit.

full sail. In broad daylight, th Mokolil to agree to were that the matter! In the pre-ra- ll way ..,days,, thejre were
be submitted to arbitration in the event three methods of traveling from the

signal station. The Dunreggan Is heavily
loaded with cement, firebricks and fertililrmiNAnT iunaEONS. ttrttlah bark Dunreggan, a large steel of the vessel "being saved and that no pay-- Jcctst to the capital the first by" oat, the

from London, went ashom yes ment warn to b--- made should the at-- second by cart, and the third on horse- - MvfAt..M --j. i . 'lAfHAl Var1ary Burfaoa
rMiia; affl Klaa Ht. Btablaa); ttmpt 4 a .DSCK.save, the Dunreggan prove uauauy me iini pan 01 me juur- - hcpelessly rusty condition. In'm. a. a ant irantDUr I

ser. Her cargo la consigned to the Ha-

waiian Fertiliser Company.
The news of the accident was Immed-

iately telephoned to town by "Diamond

the hands
would.be al- -failure., ney, as far as Tien-Tsl- n, could be per--. nf Tnfuiarn AAna tf.A

terday morning off Diamond Head while
rounding that point of land and approach-
ing ths harbor.

all Daolaillm OStatrica aM WTien'the news of tne accident reached formed by water, provided the W tBBfri 1 . , . M.. . .. ...- , hum impregnate. ine waus, wmcn nave'drew no more than eleven feet of water.ithe city, the tttg- - Fearless was practical
Htad Charlie," and lively scenes ensued iy lid off. h was not. Intended by her But even vessels of small tonnage, under 1,' eli V1 ' V .JV'Diamond lfal Charlie," the lookoutlATn?n;il.-On1- r. Club Uta--

Tugs and lauocnes owu.ra 10 pm ner in caramunion uniu to-- tn wi ijuuhsc, wuuiu gci iiwciBiiaijrat tha lighthouse, was watching her dan- - a'.cng the waterfrontwar) I SV to I f m J TeU 477, . . . . . auu, buuui lony reel nigu, j.uey are aa---
iney, ana soe wasg.roua sailing with anxious Interest. He and sail-boa- ts were hastily put In readi- - ijiug i me ; v -B renaetr by massive buttresses at intervalsnracbrnery dlscon-- 1 would then ride to Tien-Tsl- n. purchasing of m yards and there are'niaa jPatewayawrarr, wixn -- ait ner
Infftpd and Bo tlrunun. . Th erm vn a stralKht-necke- d. badlv .broken-i- n Donv ; a..T a. , mwa. conalderably surprtd at seeing a " "..-- T:

DKNTISTS.
jiiPSHVIAJf. DDI-Ala- ka

- - - - w aii hti fir in 1 m iuuiiti w mi f a riaL mmmrwr

venture so Close to shore, but wouH fh- - lumhea to convev Interested a giving me reariess a general, in me rfei village, auu iiavmg run p,i, .... t,.. tv. . ...engaged
cleaning .. a X iq una uii UIH UUlClun a BU UcTaA W. eriiale T.mpla, Ho up. butr notwithstanding her Ithf gauntlet .of curious eyes In the towns Pointtr ,n -- ,hifh - anmnh .m,iwlliavt been more surprised had she esrap- - parties to the scene anu the sail-boa- ts torn, to 4 p. m.)M, nlAr hour I

Thethe curious who were anxious to ccrdltlon, the Fearless got Teady for act-fe- n route would send down ed er Btand9 opposite to the gate towerIts service In a wondt-rfull- short space 'craft to relieve the vessel of her cargo tctal cjrcumference of Peking Is al
'I Klng on the reef after coming so rarry

get a sight of the Dunreggan lying help- -fortiTnT-Mutt-n- Uh bid.. .l. to tha land. The Dunreggan was of time. 'W'hen she started for the Dun and", bo enable her to float again. ). nd thA .ko,, twentv-flv- etoIt a i ora--- a hours t rtggan she had aboard George R. Carter,
the consignees, and VV M.

UM.d early In the morning and was
hearing down as Is tha custom of otherif

'TIEN-TSI- N TO PEKING. sauare miles. . .. . ,

In the old days a fairly reliable service' 'The climate Is very similar to that of
of sprlngless carts could be obtained be- - New Tork. which lies almost In the same

endt 'G ffard and Fred. Whitney of Wm. O. IrMannie T.mpU; TL 111IMI; .fwla which com from the direction of win & Co. The two latter gentlemen were
rot going to be left behind n this the
first commission of their new tug In Ha

fwcen Tien-Ts- ln and Peking,Tut noftrav- - degree 'of latitude. From 'the Tniuale of
ieie: with any regard for his bones would November to the beginning 'of March itif. WAU. trn. O. B. WALL.

Mtra a. m. to a. a. ) Iova waiian waters. She did' splendidly, alrwi it: tu ,YV;th --every revolution 'of th6 wheels theiy-ln- In December, January andFebtuairy

Stakapuu Tolnt. As she staned to round
fimonJ Head she was sailing along In

fine styls wTth all sails set and a fresh
t rr.ia. Whet slut. swMenly stopped dead,

her sails straining at the yards. It was

thergh she had a very.-chopp- y sea an

less on the reef, a magnificent vessel, car-Tjl- ng

a valuable cargo, which was evi-
dently to meet serious disaster after a
long and tedious voyage from far away
London.

How such a strange thing could pos-,Klt- Iy

happen Is something beyond the
pontrs of explanation of the saltiest of
salts on the waterfront. The charts and
mips aboard the Dunreggan must surelv
heve shown her captain his dangrou
rtttrnesa to the reef upon which he struck
1 t.g before the accident occurred. When
'th bark struck there was a stiff breeze
off shore and the sky was overcast. There
jwas a strong current shorewards.
I The tug Kleti was the first boat on the

iiiniriru iu uib.ui.ih5 rrnj uwire m tuc as low as . nve aegrees ai euueji. -- 1u. neltinr npatun V.tf ft urn vilt1.. Dial.' r Q fta . n ta v..' .n .w against a strong breeze.
. ... JJ " V ....... , . . . . " .TfS'VI. , IBllCU "J L.CUCUb BlVl Ul., U1Q

1 Mfmc P;hooL Will remain ti um lor mr rranmi rer.cnea I'fKing tn two days. Alter pass- - sand and dust of the plain rise m great
t'nmadtately svldrnt lo 'IMamond Head
Charlie" that the big vessel bad struck

lha eoiln vacation. Pu--
fkiriPS th.ailva of this to

) tt tiros lost durtng I'uiraa--
19 approacn ine uunreggan. on account Yang-Tsu- n, which Is sixty 11. or about
of her nearness to the shore Captain twtnty miles, from Tlen-Tsi- n, the road
I'ttVaw backed very slowly towards the'ani the present railway part company,

tha reef and had gone ashore In almost vsiwl, taking ioundirigs every tew yards, 'the former trending to the east of Nan--
Six fathoms were noted, then five, four Hm.nsv. the Emoeror's arreat huntlnsrtartly the same spot where the Gains

borough, now the Diamond Head, struck
scne. and the steamer Mokolil, which

INJUtlANCK.
vrtvhu urn tNSL'RANCi: to.
)f NKW tOUK.

I 9. rtoglC, Agent. Ifonolubt.
some time ago. The Galnslorough was waa vnrklnv on wrerkaa-e- . lft on the

and thre and a half. By this time the
ti'g's stern was close to the bark's bow.

The wind off shore was strong and
steady and the sea was unusually rough
fot that vicinity. The steadiness of the
Punreggan's rolling and the absence of

elends, and It Is extremely trying .to trav-
elers. Communication bv sea la Inter-
rupted for three months, from December
1 1 March. Spring opens suddenly, and In
May the thermometer rises to 95 degrees
Fahrenheit. June is cooler, and la July
the rainy season sets in, and lasts until
the beginning of September. The rain-
falls are of different duration and force,
but the. heat, in Bpite of them, is very
lnttnse, iind frequently exceeds 100 de-
grees Fahrenheit-I- t

will be.jrathered therefore that the
allied troops will be confronted by the
mcst trying period of the year, and taking
irto consideration the fact, that the coun

tha Uat vassal to g"t aground In that vl- - ppot whre the William Carson was. for
clnlty. th. Wilder steamship Company, . started

gicund, and the railway to the west. The
oi.ly towns In which the traveler by road
cruld hope to obtain refreshment for man
ant beast were Yang-Tsu- n, Ho-hsl--

(fcrty niles from Tien-Tsin- ), and Maton
(al-cu- t fifty-thre- e miles from Tieh-Tsin- ).

Frcm the latter village to Peking Is a dis-
tance of twenty-seve- n miles, the direct
road running through the village of Hsln-h- o.

an almost Impassable route in some
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ARC1IITKCTS. When the Dunreggan stuck hard and ' the Dunreggan as soon as It was evi--
lA4 9i lhal art was IS a 9 A an1 fast (nk any pitching on her part plamly Indicatedn4 r.t h f AOrt. Arrhttacts and

nw -i- ffl.-a KMtne t-- Arlington f(.st In the sand she was almost half a rrff Frr,m wheM the Mokolil lay the
mile from the shore. Phe rolled slightly masts of the bark Dunreggan could be

that she was settled down hard and fast
o-- . the reef. The bark was still pointingM. Hnnolnln, M. .j afeatch.a and
her bow out to sea and was gt-ntl-y roll- -aximaoe furnlaha.t at snort bo

th, . V, O. has T.H. first and then swung quickly around sen over the lower point of Diamond
. . Head and those aboard the little steamerr ner bow pointing directly out to sa.

. csme to the conclusion that she must be
lng with a heavy swell. B:g waves broke 'sr-teon- s owing to heavy Inundations,
u sgalnst her sides, showering the wind-- These occur In the autumn, and then It try contains no food supplies fit for con- -

Tit AIM. Arcnlterta.8'j!ta Tha point at which she struck Is Just ..tore Ms recessary to take a more circuitous svrcption by Europeans, the campaign is
route through the village of Chang-chi- a- likely to be a very arduous one.nlnpB, Tort Ru rrklway between the lighthouse and the I Very little anxiety seemed to be dls-- (Continued on Page S.)
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TOD PACIFIC COUircnCIAL ADVERT! RETtr HONOLULU, AUGUST 9, 1803.

them and the extortions of petty man
darins. "lids Kan Kut Kans Kwick HOW Li hung His fortune is an accumulation of TelephonZU LEY'S

IKEmites and atoms.

AMERICAN'S NEW GEOGRAPHY.GOT RICH P. 0. BoxiJ.WITH: ITS.In 1890 the census bureau adopted a
class- - sification by which the states and

Learned To "Squeeze" territories' were separated into five
grea gtroups North Atlantic, South

Early.Keen Mter Ran Openers Atlantic, North Central, South Central
and "Western. In the North Atlantic
divlsoin were all the ' states on the
country's eastern, seaboard from

Stearns Bicycles None BetC

(
MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires for R. MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency at

Maine to Pennsylvania, Inclusive. The
EMlLLIOllAIRnoTThWh rtttted mi that the last lot of these fine openers went off like hot

tttett aa4 we hare another lot that will be along soon. In the mean time we

South Atlantic division covered all the
other states on that coast (and West
Virginia), beginning with Delaware
and Maryland and ending with Floridahare uleaty of
The North Central and the South Cen

"The Old Fox With the Gray Goatee" tral division comprised nearly all of Bailey's Honolulu CycleryCothe Mississippi valley, except that
West Virginia most of which drains inDiscounts the White

Rothschilds. to the Ohio, and thus Into the Missis ,228 AUD 231 KING STREET,sippi, was in the South Atlantic divi
sion, but the western border of these
two big groups did not extend quite as

CeenD Gkatteir
1. !

;
i i IT:' :

,

! '
CXUBARS AND SCISSORS, also a fine line of It. K. ROCKET KNIVES. All

Seen Kntter good are guaranteed by the makers and we replace any defec-- ;

article In this line If same Is returned to us. j i.J :! i! ij

cfelMla. Ciues, Bits. Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut- -

Li Hung Chang, the "old fox with the
gray goatee, " as vizevona, the Italian far; as the westerly ; boundary of the

Mississippi' waterhed in the Rocky
Mountains. The dlciding line between coooooooo ooo --Sioift.;..freebooter, once called him, saysi tha . l0 pccti pnnpiwp. iM tuc t,Chicago Times-Herald- ,; Is a man whos

wealth is reputed to belon a; level with 0
that of the) Rockefellers Rothschlld3

the North Central and the South; Cen-
tral groups was the Ohio river arid the
southern boundary of Missouri and
Kansas. Aline drawn along the west

fter Uae will lnvtrest you In price and quality. 0and Vanderbilts, though students' of
Chinese history will tell you that he
could buy up any two of them. In 0erly, ends of the two Dagotas Nebras-

ka, aKsnas and Texas marked the east
1840 this representative of a dead na

0
tion was a puny orphan boy, working
on a rice boat in the marshes of Hwel& SON,E. O.

erly boundary of the Western division,
that group, which was far larger in
area thaA any of the others, covering
all the states and territories intersected
by th Reocky Mountains, and between
them and the Pacifi-c-

Ling, where he was born. His life was 0bounded on all sides by the rice fields.BOLE HONOLULU AOS NTS FOB K. K. GOODS. 9
0In 1844 Li Hung Chang, by some Some of these divi!Lns will probably

be further .subdivided this year, alfreak cf fortune; that nobody has been
able to discover the truth about, reach

0ed Canton, and a year later, thanksSERGE IS though the census bureau has not yet
determined the grouping of 1900. Walt-
er. F. Wilcox the chief statistician In
charge of the division of methods and

the way in which a ragged, friendless
beggar lad can seek and obtain an edu

results, informs the wrltef of this ar
0
0
0

cation while the State feeds and clothes
tlcle that in certain work done by thehim In that "effete" and "barbarous!'
bureau recently the two big centralland, he was admitted to the famous

- - " ' I M iKING study cells. In 1849, after five years of divisions have been separated into the
Northeast Central the Southeast Cen-
tral, the Northwest Central, and the
Southwest Central, the dividing line be-
ing the Mississippi. The Western div

hard work, he had outstripped .jail
competitors andbecame secretary to Doors. Etc., Etc. . . . . . . . j

0
0

0
e
0

the Viceroy of Kowlooii province. In Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams. I

ision, too, will probably have to be Bethe following year this viceroy led 50p000

men against a refae uprising. He wasIKS OURS Is the Nobles Roman of them all." We have-mastere- d the serge parated by a north and south line into
the Rocky Mountain and the Pacific di-

visions, or by an east and west line
Kinea in action, ana xiung v;nang

rorceiite, iLnamei, raints, Uils, JUetals, Etcjtc

HAWAIIAN TRADINGCOMPANY Ltd.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT S ' REET.

ult situation by sheer force of merit, and there Is none now so stupid as to

OlsDUte our leadership. Our 115 suits are the $20 ults In every other storeAnd 0

0
took his place, pursued the enemy and
won a great victory. into the Northwestern and the South

western divisions.rrery ether merchant knows that Is so. Why shouldn't you know It, too. In 1851 he was called to Peking and The names of these groups of the OOOeOOeOOOOOOOeOeOeOO00i00waea the knowledge Is worth $3 to you? We guarantee every suit Guaran became Secretary of War, and in the states and territories tell. a thrilling
story of geographical, industrial andten years following he studied and
social expansion.

ty then to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-orate- ty

flawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get another suit. No oth-

er tease dare make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we steak!
mastered the whole intricate systeni of
his country's government. The year
1855 saw him still a poor young man,
but when he was appointed Governor of
Klang Su he began to accumulate mon

SERVANT QUESTION PAJAMASey. .AN EARNING OF 20 PER CENT.

13 declared to purchasers of boys' and children's vests and sailor suits. In Klang Su are the great salt minesCome TROUBLES THE WORLDof China, and tne Governor of the dis-

trict has the privilege' of "farming" theget ysrar choice out of the largest stock In town. IN
monopoly. Then, too, he began to

The scarcity of good servants affectsround up the mandarins in his province.
They tried to " tell this young, quiet-manner- ed

Governor that they were on
not Honolulu alone. An Englishman99 Just here from London says that there LinwSilk, Flannel,THE "KASH ly earning a .bare living out of their complaints loud and deep are heard
and various remedies, more or less
practical, have been suggested for the

fees, but he astonished them by exhlb
iting complete knowledge of their
methods, and soon 50 per cent of their

alleviation of the house wife's trouble.emoluments went into his capacious
pockets.

TWO STORES. TWO 8TOCKS, ' TWO TELEPHONES,
P. O. Box US. M and C7t.

I and 11 Hotel Street and Cor ner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
The importation of Chinese servants

In 1S63 came the great rebellion, ana has been suggested, but this seems a
General Gordon began his triumphal very Improbable solution of the diffi

culty. Of course, the trouble really

Crepe, Sateen

Madras
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

march against the insurgents, Li Hung
Chang, the war genius of the Empire,
became his right hand man, and after
four years of marvelous success on the
tleid his Emperor loaded him down with

arises from the extraordinary spread
of education during the last few years,
and the preference of young women to
enter a more independent sphere of ac-

tion in shops and houses of business"SJoinniestotl Sewing
Machines

more honors and emoluments. In I860
he was appointed Governor General of

than to confine themselves to the cut- -
and-drie- d rules of domestic service.

the Liang King provinces, with four
viceroys and 1800 mandarins under his
orders, and in absolute control of the
salt tax, the rice tax, the sampan tax, How to obtain good "geherals" Is

undoubtedly a problem which will
grow more difficult to solve than it Is

and the house tax all infinitesimal
cuarges on the Individual hut when
one directs the mulcting of 190,000 peoCelebrated for eas

. m
at present.

ple it is the fractions that count.oi running! anc In England it may be taken that the
average wages of a general servant areIn lfetis his wealth was estimated by
about $75 a year, sometimes more,au.. v toreigners wno Knew mm intimately, toaurUDlllty,ine De&l Ibe $45,000,000. Still he remained in EWfflCHMI1,

Hotel Streetmachines in th(
sometimes less, but this seems a fair
price to pay. In France a "bonne-a-to- ut

faire" expects $60 a Vear, and a

imperial favor, and in 1872 came his
culminating triumph, when he was
mndi vlrernv of T Chi 1A. thf lmnprial

market! for Sale OL Province, with a palace in the royal city German "magd" a like sum. In Rus
emu yi u.i;iiJci.iiy me i;uuei iiuii wi tut me sia, Sweden, Denmark and Norway

S" 7i t ' ,J-- ""-?g'.vvf- - :Ti r 1 r

national funds under bis control.easy terms. tne average may De put down at sso aHere he developed a peculiar method year, and a like amount is a fair estiof semi-mor- al squeezing. His emissar mate for Italy.ies visited every province regularly and
took good care to guard the mass of the The Most Popular WheelIn Switzerland, owing, perhaps, to

the enormous floating hotel population,people from extortion at the hands of
the mandarins. An officer found guilty IN THEthe price rises to $80, but then Switzer-

land is naught else but one giganticA NOVELTY of demanding or accepting more than
the set amount of taxation was prompt-
ly dismissed from his office in disgrace. hotel for the convenience of travelers. Republican ParadeCrossing the Atlantic we find that in

the United States of America a goodBaby Oaarariaere general servant expects $150 a year,

LI Hung Chang saw that with such an
Immense population there was no ne-
cessity to crush the Individual with
heavy taxes. ie Insisted on one-ha- lf of
every tax being turned into his hands,
and one-ha- lf of these receipts he turned

WAS THEWITH RUBBER TIRES and in Canada about $10 less. In both
instances these sums may be offered
freely without obtaining any response,
because the same circumstances existA fine assortment of these have io3t arrived offprArl fn ?ver.ln turn J the ImPer,al treasury,

keeping the balance for himself. "STERLING'Vxb public at Wholesale Prices.) in those countries as in Great Britain
that is to say. the desire for greater

independence and a growing dislike to

There was no false pretense about it.
The Emperor, happy in the fact that
never before had he found a man who
could drag such enormous sums out of domestic service.

The highest point Is touched in the
Cape Colony, where a white woman,TUB VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO. LTD.

ERCHAmS. ar0UEENT unless very well paid, considers It be-
neath her dignity to accept any in- - Pacific Gvcle Go..
is only slightly lower, $210 a year being ElllerS ClOCka
a iair ngure. iiere again tne zuius

the hands of the mandarins, was more
than satisfied with the share that came
to him, and he knew very well that his
minister was dividing equally with him.

As viceroy of Pe Chi Li, Li Hung
Chang started to build a navy. He let
contracts for ships, armament and
dock yards, and, beginnlg to mingle
with Europeans in his way, soon came
to see a vista of new possibilities for
the acquiring of wealth. He was chief
promoter, and Is today principal owner
of the China Merchant Steam Naviga-
tion Company, the only native steam-
ship line in existence, with a monopoly
of all internal and most of the coast

thein domestic service outnumber
white servants by fifty to one.

In our Australian colonies the de H Great Variety ofmand for good servants is great, in-
creasing and forever unfilled. In
New South Wales, for instance, the

Special For One Week Only.

Schiller's Malt Extract
average wages are $130, in Victoria
$160, which is the standard rate in
Queensland and New Zealand; in mm

25 Cents a --Bottle. $2.50 Per Dozen.
AT Till AND

-Honolulu Drug Co., E T i.i r r t s jMn. r,.

trattic.
The fluctuations in the value of silvergave him a chance for the accumulation

of more millions by skillful manipula-
tion of deposits in the great Hongkong
and Shanghai Bank, of which he is now
one of the largest shareholders. In 1877
the members of the diplomatic corps
at Peking presented a memorandum to
the Emperor, begging for the establish-
ment of an exact system of coinage.
The viceroy told them blandly that he
would see about it. He has been seeing
about it ever since.

The sale of titles and honors, a recog-
nized perquisite of the Viceroy of Pe
Chi Li, was In his hands for severalyears, and his policy was to charge allthe traffic would bear to merchantswho were able and willing to pay for
handles to their names or the right towear gold buttons In their caps. In
1894, when he became commander in
chief of the Chinese forces, he was "vis-
ited" by dozens of contractors, but itmay be said to his credit that he listen-ed to none of their advances, possibly
because their offers were ro small in

anofls mmmmVon Holt Block. King Street.
.VI; JUL fJKf i&f- -

Cor Fanners Boilers and Extra Castings for fl Stc

Western Australia it rises to $180, and
in South Australia, by a curious coin-
cidence, It falls to $125.

During the honeymoon of Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstone, it is said that the
young member of Parliament said to
his bride: "Do you prefer to know
nothing and to be free of all responsi-
bility, or will you hear everything and
be bound to strict secrecy? Mrs. Glad-
stone was far too true a woman not to
choose the second alternative, and she
never betrayed the trust reposed In
her a course which naturally compell-
ed her often to appear indifferent or
Ignorant of what was going on. In-
deed, at one time stories of Mrs. Glad-
stone's obtuseness were widely current
In society. In 1883 an indiscreet lady
asked Mrs. Gladstone how her husband
was bearing up under the many vehe-
ment attacks made on Mm. "I do not
think he is much affected by them," re-

plied Mrs. Gladstone, "for I hear him
every morning singing In his bath."
"He Is like a kettle, then," replied the
lady, "which sings when full of hot
water" a retort which, though It may
not have pleased the wife of the pre-
mier, probably appealed to her senile
of humor. .'

JOHN NOTT, 75-- S

comparison with his vast wealth that!

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns of

Golf"Shirty
0

Neckwear, Suspenders
.

v?;.yWe havo now a, complete lino of JEWELRY whiche
will 'feell at popular prices.

;

Read the "Advertise
hi cnose to overlook them; possibly,
too. because he wished to give them theIdea that he was not a man that couldbe bought.

In addition to the many sources ofrevenue mentioned he has had percent-ages of very large customs duties, theexport silk tax. the Jade mines and mu-nicipal earnings of many cities. No one
lH tne .emPire can approach LI HungChang In the hold he has on the com-mon people of China. They know of hisgreat riches, but they also know thatfor forty years he has stood between

Month'75 Gents aGet your reserved seats early for to-

night's performance.

!
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Oil THE BEEF III DAYLIGHT!I NEED
t'nlted States Government that the Ia-fl- o

Mall wharf be solely utll!xl for therurpoae of discharging foreign bottom
and that It be only used lor th accom-

modation of coastw!te cargo when not
otherwise engaged. As things stand to Siday, we get unavoidably thlnd with our

(Centlaued from Pace L)iup mora
fm A O ff" II TII I I I I fl I ,mork n'i trr w" can catch

I
a 1 1 1 11 I 14 I I feacoek A Co., It Isy U I I I Tn', application to be

derstood.
allowed to

establish a private bonded warehouse.
and If their application la looked favor-a-

upon will go ahead with the work

tcred spray onto her decks. She was
now carrying her mainsails and her fore-toraal- la.

It was indeed risky work for
the tug, but she had not touched bottom
and she was ready to give valuable aid
to the JeopardUed bark.

Captain Honey mm then appeared on
the after-dec- k and made It known to Cap-
tain Brokaw that ho wished to make
terms. A l:vely conversation ensued, ren- -

construction right away. Such a ware-c-at

will be of Infinite assistance to theBonded Warehouses are 2
Arm In handling their stock and will alio

Wanted. relievo the, customs authorities In bo
on-al- t decree.

Tn establishment of bonded ware
hevses. under personal supervision, would tr dlfllctilt on account of the Captains
undoubtedly prove to be a paying Invest, savins; to yell at each other at the tops
merit, remarked a representative of Mes mrir Tvicrs. urosaw yeiiea mat mo

Dvireggan had better ret a hawser assrs. I'eacotk A Co,
quick as possible If ho wanted to get off

ACCOMMODATIOIIS SHALL

tacock and Compinj Would Build

iln But Honeyman persisted --InTmif TnWOT WOBJCIJta. ! making a bargain. Brokaw asked what
terms were wanted. Honevmsn wanted
tr know what would be charged. The
certain of the tug shouted thst he would
pull the Dunreggan off for $30,000. The
bsik's captain i ffered to submit the mat-
ter to arbitration after the vessel was

is

'i:

To Relieve the Jam ir ,

Given i Chance.
saved. This was agreed to. Hut Honey- -

20 DOZEN

Ladies' Silk Vests
la White, Pink and Blue at

50c Each
Regular $1.00 Value.

Distance Seem to bo too Oreat for
WlrsloM Tol graph to Bride.

Th reason for the delay In establish-
ing communication by wireless tele-
graph between Honolulu and Hllo
seems to have been duo to the fact that
the system has not worked well be-
tween Lanal and Hawaii. The Instru-
ment at Mahukona art set up and
ready for use and so are .those on La--

man also wanted It plainly understood
Uat In the event of the bark not being... aiii rualiifn ufflVla.la arer, l nut--i ... k k . . I

(ff,pUinln viar""iy i vii--ii saved there was to be no payment. Cap-
tain Rrokaw acreed that It he didn't pull
her off he wouldn't charge a cent. Not" ti, ',ou wnsrrs ana it

4 nrt
I' I1 --omethlng would bo

ki M satisfied with all this, Honeyman called
. rmmt the dirtVulty. Accruing inee or nis crew to witness the agree. nal. but still I ha avatam Anm aI wnrk ment and again shouted out the termsGovernment laws. ' """.Z" " ." " L." . i

!Captain Hrjkaw agreed for the second
,j, I rrhouiNs must be private ron--

tlm and threw the Dunreggan a line
t Is In the lurk of Bui h In- - i It was the work of only a few moments

to get a heavy hawser over the side andthat the present Incon venlentu tulltira

tFw-f- ij muv. in. k-i- are uuk;
putting In snap the station on Molo-ka- l.

It la likely that In order to communi-
cate with Hawaii It will be necessary
to send message first to Molokal. then
to Lanal, then to Maul, and ao to Ma-
hukona on Hawaii. This will give

pot many minutes afterwards the power, In Ktiilnni elrt'tee la at.,ia or an - -
ful tug was pulling away at the big bark
for all she was worth. The hawser was
made fat around the foremast of theiulums Hfflfef liraf emeyr. on blng

t'l and the tug started pulling on therr,ie.4 en the sunjeel veatriay, many rttavs but will probably five port lde. When the hawser became taut
,.1 better lervlc, for the communication

mr er h"'e r'Min here. The t'nlte.1
becomes lets perfect the greater dis-
tance the stations are apart- - T. R.
I lob be. one of the Marconi experts who
are here to Install the system said yes

the r earless rime to a stop. All steam
was put on but still .he heavily freighted
Vti.el didn't budge. She kept up her
steady rolling and sometimes appeared to
be coming around, but she always re-
turned and Csptsln Brokaw realized that
h had a hard task ahead of him. The

JUST ARRIVED
Largo Invoice of .

LACE CURTAINS
In All Grades,

x
Direct Importation From the Mills.
Better Values Were Never Offered.

I ha iprvlalon of the Fe-ler-

inrrjineeit. It wouM lie immensriy con- - terday that It waa expected that the
system would be In working order In a,l f.ir na If irlvate warehouses were

t h MlsMlKhed, and I think that there few days, a soon, that la aa the sta
tion on Molokal was In order.a grffkt deal of money made In

Lunreggan did nothing more than churn
ur a little sand. Sand covers some parts
of the coral reef off Diamond Head. The
,lrk seemeO, If anything, to be settling
d.eper.

Not long after 12 o'clock noon the Fear-ik- ss

hoisted a s'gnal for another tug.
"Illamnml Ilsarl rirtlk" l.lMil.nmJ Ihll

til enlrrf rlee. fktme parties ar talk- -

,t f turlins' I'Mvate warehouses, and RACE TRACK TO BE
h.r. the firm of rencot k A Co.

ATM I PTIP PARH f-- ct io th "Cents In town and about 1

A I I1L.L.I IV rWllV o'clock In the afternoon the Eleu was
.once more on her way out to the Dun

t.niion"l In this eonnertlon, but wheth-,- f
tn nir(ilee will be private or not

t m it"! In a paitin to state. We have
,.,! h mire stnrase room, and that's
,i Ih.re Is t" It.

Ilnmiluhl ha" enly ! enal rnx-s-a

n, otvanto and the I'aine alall Compa- -

in nr roaatelae eare are allowed to
af to pe ni" narsru mrnn'r ii ine

4nrk. Treaaury Ants Prnitn ani
iwe. durlns: their rerent visit hero.

reggan. Not long afterwards the Fear-le- es

hoisted another signal reading "How
much water shall we have at high wa-
ter?" Charlie could not answer the s'gnal

( because he had no flagpole and hasn't had
one for years.

Early !n the afternoon It was seen that
th. two tugs would have a tough time of
It pulling the bark off the reef. If. Indeed,
tbey succeeded In saving her at all. It
was realised also that the cargo would
prctably have to be discharged before
ar.vthlng could be done successfully.

Steamer J. A. Cummins, returning from
the other side of the Island, was also
willing to lend assistance, but this was
r.ot desired, and the Cummins steamed
Into port. It was expected that at about
S o'clock In the afternoon the high tide

.nifulariy impreaaetl on' m the tmpor-to- r.

af savins f'11 mn,i a"lute control

P.an on Foot to Have a
November Meet at

Kapiolani.

Vloris people say that they will
match their mare against Aggravation
In four weeks time, and Hollinger may
name tt" distance.

John Cullom, on being told the above
remarked that Vloris had beaten Ag-
gravation, and that he was not looking
for,Many of the worst of It." He doea
not think It would be fair to match a
green mare like Aggravation against
Vloris, a seasoned race horse, at even

I .)i (irisn earsnee dwaed. and ad vis
it that vrv paMitle effort In this rttreo- -

ti ha Birt'le fnf the proteot!on of th
AS inins are imiay, nw cn

i t b natlnf torlly aernmpllahedT f or- -
ii n t"'li earsnes must not bo PMEIPI: IMPORT1 up, hut It Is well nlxh Impossible

(imvent tMa under saluting
Mi'iina. would help the Dunreggan off the reef,

but It didn't; and the vessel remained Interms.Ti.ra la at pr.-e- nl MaT trouble) In Rt- -
tr a rsrsnea cleaned P. as the only Tom Hollinger, on being spoken to th same hard and fast Dosltlon. excem I1TCOBPOEATEID.Kenllii (ilant Is the one on the Pacific

l wharf and everyttilns; Is rushetl
if The (ImkIIv's rarco Is now In ths
Kij.ilns fim snd the rargo of the

on the matter of matching hla mare that she hud evidently gotten in closer
against Fir Caalmlr at six furlongs, as to the shore.
proposed by the connections of the Atont 2 o'clock the Unlud 8tates tug
horse, said that although a mile would Iro,uols went out to the scene and stood
suit his mare better, he was willing to Vy ready to give assistance. Later a
split the difference and would make a beat left the Dunreggan carrying a line
race at seven furlongs for $250 or $500 a to he Iroquois. The Iroquo s did no pull-sid- e,

to be run not aooner than Septem- - Ing for a long time but finally joined is

j-- ra la I vine" on the Walklkl end of
r"fli Mad wharf. Itoth cargoes

t,i dirhitrsel Uat Haturdny snd are
Diamond head, and the tugs Fearless and 'stem. The sailors seemed to think thereul in lha notwithstanding a gen

ii nfiler lne. asulnst cargoes remxln- - wr ist. with the Fearless after the Eleu had let Kleu. under full steam, oulline with all iwaa Vftrv 11ttl tiani.. f vottlnar Ih.
t n"f furiy-els- hours on lite wlmrf It Is understood that overtures are go her line, and did some big pulling for tl:clr might, the Eleu nearest to the bark, bark off unless a good portion of the car-bei- ng

made. to the Park Commissioners awhll. Not more than two tugs pulled th- - Fearless leading in the pull, made go was Jettisoned. They would have veryi'i..f Mng Inmlrd.
T!ia Thn Is etpecled dally from To. whereby the rare track shall be leased at a time. a lively picture with the powerful, wii.te little to sav concerning the matter be

wtili ton tons of general mn han- -
, imt whrre It t going to be put I

OARSMEN TRAINING
FOR FALL EVENTS

Myrtle's Go Into Quarters
at Pearl Harbor on

Saturday.

"i t krtnw; if hr rargo dns not Itavs

to the Hawaiian Jockey Club, If the The cnsoilne launch Union, with reprrV
Jockey Club Is successful In securing unt.tlves of the Advertiser abonrd, went
the control of the track. It will be kept to the scene or disaster. The sea was
In proper order, legitimate racing will rcujh and the little launch had no easy
be encouraged under their auspices, and tk of It pushing atrnlnst the Mg waves,
the enclosure of the course will b used The Toung brothers, who own the

fum anted It ran he stowed away

Jioquols hovering near. Many people had yond this, except that a small portion of
assembled on the shore to watch and the cargo had already been thrown Vver-awa- it

developments. Hacks and buggies board.
and bicycles could be seen near the light- - I At 6:30 o'clock the steamer John A.
he use and the people themselves could be Cummins left the harbor with fifty men
easily seen from where the Dunreggan 'aboard to Jettison the Dunregsan's car-la- y

stranded on the reef. The Advertiser E0. Scarcely forty minutes afterwards she

I. f ilia K-- i en. of the Mall wharf
The Kllmorv. with a big foreign

''v. la rilrtf to Hrewer's whsrf to dls-- for cricket, football, baseball and Other lot in h, knew their business, however.ra h. morrow, hut It la a question the launch went alongside one of the boats was near the bark smd the men weresports, which the Jockey Club Will snd she made pretty good time In
make a point of furthering. cheppy sea.' tth.r the fnitrctor will permit this to frtm the Dunreggan and It was learned started aboard the vessel. The sea was

rlona tmill the eoaatwlae cargo lying
'p. it l .K.i d nf. The Kdmory I. ala

There la a growing sentiment In town E-r- ly In the afternoon the Dunreggan from the sailors that the vessel had eight very rough and it was a difficult natter
In favor of the Jockey Club arrangtng ha taken In every stitch of canvas. At feet of water In her stern and that the to put men aboard and occupied consider--a

race meeting for one of the national 3 o'clork she was no better off than she vster was gaining at the rate of about aMt time. About sundown the Eleu left
The Healanis had a senior and junior

boat out yesterday afternoon. Messrs.rr. fn.m utilising the Oreanlo wharf
. rrimt rf the rarso lying there being andholidays In November, and It Is more was when she flrat struck. Tne big steel three Inches an hour. At that rate the the scene and returned to port followed i Jarrett, Renear, Waterhouse

man proonoie mat sui n a meeting win vessel sicauuy roumg close ry tne snore, M.rk has now z o clock xnursoay morn- - shcrtly afterwards by the Iroquois. I Rhodes were In the former boat.",( i nature.
It haa N i n r ;- -. . I In ugvet to thi ftwi s Ir r.V V a tAWAPtnar SliircrAl maas I.. aMns alavaa t - a t Iv K AS 1 m. l.ft aIak. ,4 A 4Ua Ioe arranges. , .... ...... .- -8 . w. ...,. j:CLi.r k u"ul" The Myrtles had their senior and Jun--Itutsrinir and Is still nulllnsr awav

'steam up, consuming coal at a rapid rate lor crews at work yesterday afternoon.
and yet making no impression on the

DRAGON OF
Dunreggan. The bark is closer In-sh-

at present than when she first struck;
"Diamond Head Charlie" reports her not
mere than a quarter off a mile off the
beach. The continued tugging of the
Ftrles may at least save the vessel
from being carried by the strong current
cloter to the shore. At any rate, thei LAW

WAIKIKI

also their four-oare- d barge. Messrs.
Judd, Soper, Lishman and Angus com-
prised the senior aggregation.

The Leilanls did not practice yester-
day, but expect to make a start this
morning.

The Healanis will hold a club meet-
ing some evening this week.

Sixteen will be in the party who go
down to the Myrtle's training quarters
at . Pearl Harbor next Baturday. This

'V INVADES Fearless Is still at it and is likely to keep
up her work until the bark is saved or
the tug's fuel gives out.

Faul Isenberg, whose residence com-
mands a view of the scene of the acci- - number includes the captain, trainers

l - . - f -e-i A. T- -r V
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and coxswain.
At the meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Myrtle Boat Club held last
night, the following members were
elected: Messrs. H. Simpson, O. 8t.
John Gilbert, R. Sharp and W. Raw

jdent. says that early yesterday morning
iho was greatly surprised at the strange
! action of the Dunreggan in coming so
Jclcse re. He did not wonder when
'she struck the reef, and cannot Imagine
iwhy it was that her captain Balled so

h f ..... --- i. X .11 i-- rr i, yI It

lins.! car.gtrouly close. i

It was 7:45 o clock yesterday morning I

when the Dunreggan was sighted oft Lady (engaging servant) You seem
Koko Head. She is 146 days from London to possess every necessary quallflca- -
anu is a bark of 1,477 tons register, built tion Have you a sweetheartl. Pretty

Servant No, mum, but I can soon getIn England In 1802 for T. C. Guthrift. Her
draught la 20 feet. one.

ENGLISH DOGS EAST OF SUEZ.

W7 The acme of ludlcrousness has been
reached In the following story which
comes from Benares. An English lady,
wife of an engineer, followed by her
dog, was cycling: along the road where,
as 111 luck would have it, a deputy
magistrate, a native, resided. The dep-

uty's dog bit the lady's dog. Unfor-
tunately for his "native" master, the
"native" dog's intellect had failed to

Scrofula id
ConsumptionfX- vi- --

realize the gravity of the offence he 1v r rty i'j . . v
committed by not respecting his "Eu- - j

ropean" fellow creature as well as the
amount of trouble he thus brought up-

on his master.- - "The dog belonging to I
. ta an !.

People tainted with scrof-

ula very often develop con-

sumption. Anemia, running
of the er, scaly eruptions,
imperfect -- digestion, and

a European, says me eengaiet;, ue- -

cause the European Is Its master. Is
distinctly a superior species as comFIT pared to the dog which a 'native may
possess, and some of the respect which
Is due to the European (despite the re
cent ruling of Mr. Justice Prlnsep)

T',r W.k.si ina will not close. Manager Almy laid on Tuesday that the Ian
(lose o frtday. His words were I have reaJ the charge of Judge

"""H'hi-ey- a to the Grand Jury In regard to the Illicit selling of liquor at

must be paid to his dog." Almost the
entire European Benares, It appears,
raised a hue and cry against the poor
deputy. The poor fellow had actually
to apologize for his dog's misconduct
to the lady and, by Implication, to her
fei.eKanrt f Ttllt th Ontt Clf the ftfTalT

the
theInsh en Hun.lay. Not wishing to place myself or any associates

n will He ciosea on w ny." nf rrlmlnale, the Walk kl In
'w is a klier aed plays que

a qwatlnn. that the Inn Wi
. T,t U ttia rU.. t Ki..til

r tricks Wltn wora. misi nisni ni am, in
ouldrlrse on the last Friday In March. 1911

wna not here. The Commissioner ofS
sal.l Maracer Almy. "Instead of closing on next

enlargement and brcakirt
down of the glands of the
neck, are some of the more
prominent of scrofula symp-

toms are forerunners ofcon-

sumption. These conditions
can be arrested, consumption
prevented and health re-

stored by the early use of

Seoifs Emulsion
Your doctor-wi- n tcil you so.

Atall dncists; se.snd ft50.
SCOTT & BOV7NE, CbrttIsU, New Ybrk.

"'av wilt renew the fastlvltles on that evening with greater eclat than ever.
a were all srlte.r on Tues1ay Cooling off over n'ght. we find thtll HI i. u. w thoush

the Division wanted to have the un-

lucky fellow transferred from the star
tlon and intimated his purpose to the
Lieutenant-Governo- r. His Honor, of
course, failed to agree with the Com-

missioner, but the latter, we are told,

- It renewed i that dtte may fix
log. Our lease espires then and.

Is so comfortably tar eff that we
rrlday night we will l.ave the

and the tremors of the, lemonade drinker are for no cause.
The law here says that even hotels may not sell liquor to people on Sundays

whe are not bona fide boarders. Now the question Is, who are boarders?
In New York when the Raines law wm enforced every saloon In New Tork

became a hotel. The law said that a hotel was an establishment that had ac-
commodations for six guests, and so all the grog shops bought six cots and
put them In a spare room or In the hallways, and so evaded the law.

On Sunday, read the law, only hotels could sell liquor and saloons must
clcse. The saloons with the six cots folios ed the letter of the law. No drinks
rr.ljrht be served except with meals, and so when one ordered a 4 rink the waiter
put down with the Intoxicant a sandwich.

It was not a common sandwich. One Cay a stranger to the ways of the
Tlslres law songht one of these hotels for a real meat He was hungry.

"Olmm a square," he ssld as he deposited his gripsack beside him.
"Nutthln but san'wlches gcx-s.- " said the waiter.
"Well, gimme six." said the conntryman.
The waiter thought the poor man Joked, snd brought the six.
With them he laid down a bottle of beer and the hur.gry guest lost no time.
He tujrrrd and he said things ur.dr hu breath, but he got away with the half-dcre- n

sandwiches and the beer. 4

The wa'ter returnrd to Mm: he was horHf.ed.
"You taten them?" ssld the waiter.
"Sure I have." said the countryman, "t ut, geewllliker. they wux tough."
Tough!" shouted the waiter. Vhy. they's ruboer and ain't meant to be-e- tr

Judsre Humphreys savs In h;s amended chare that a man's status as a board-
er tnunt Ve cl-a- rly established before he can ohtali drinks on Sunday from ho-

tels. Is the day of the rubber sandwich approaching?

f .r halanetng th- - hooka. This Quintette
In iiT . ... ... a a.AA ai na aiaiarrTei vas misr '7 muaio ana w:ti give a aance ana .

A.tvertlaer artlat-n- nt being a mlnd-rra- dr did not know that Alry has not yet been disheartened and has
again addressed the Government on
the subject, having become very
anxious for the maintenance of the
prestige of his administration. Lahore
Tribune.

rH.ta n tfll3 -- n ao he drew the picture above which shows the Inn
. "s I .c , e. The sag baking beaatle In the plrtnre Is not the sea serpent
,i ' f,r"-- d N shipnUaT snnals Nt Is a type of the law-t- he law that Is watch

r anowg no favorites. vf""-.a it u , atlesory-a- nd anegrrles sre hir trutn an-- i a..i- -. n' e a,
J.i.'se Wllrox said a rew oays as inn onered without riiill.' INa

f the . a Hi, ahSrevlaferf roatlimeS WOm PT nf men nam
would...... - i r ii i- - aa-aln- those who'e"in - .. Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho--j Book' and Job wortt- - ln.the highest art.

nolulu's live daily paper 73 cents' a esecutec1 at short notice, at the; GA-mont- h,

delivered to any part of the elty. ZETTE ofSce. ;
In too netursl a gurb. remaps the

,
" '.'mplra f cM time and b-- th

pktiire. Is after these TOuths who flee toward tne raining nous

4

:3 ;

nn 1
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go nana in nana ana inai u. man oTHE ELECTORAL BASIS.TBS PACIFIC THEpiety is not complete unless ne tanes
care of his wife and children." . - .!jjn commenting upon the municipal

Issue an evening paper said that cityCommercial Advertiser The Christian Church might Iearh
jfovernment could be made an admin something from precepts which are so

full of worldly wisdom and which pointistrative success by the right kind or
votHfe. - Given a sound and vigilant'WALT2XL O. B2XITH - EDITOR. so unerringly to- - the value of co-oper- a-- lifeWM&orate, .an honest and useful sys- - iomsetion between the Christian employer

and the Christian, wage earner. Therefffh of home rul would follow. TheAUGUSTSTHURSDAY
jXtfeorV Islot to be disputed though it

"Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face."

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty, ruddy face, gained by
honest toil. They are the
saviig of the nation, these
toilers of both sexes, strug-
gling for daily bread,,

'Pure blood mikes them able to keep up
the d&Uy round of duty at home, shop or

is an argument also in the Mormon
tt lHUSI A1- - " .... . - " example for what are known as InstiThe Sultan may conclude to wlthholo;w0 cot. Jndoubtedly, good men elect 420 Fort Streetthat American Indemnity money unty, njf .wf flfflcial8 would secure good

he sees how Uncle Samuel's collections t that Is a mere truism.govern
'which s without tne saying.

ridltlon, not a theory, meetsi' But
Honolulu. - The Americanus he'

.

tutional churches. We would not be
surprised to find that the churches
which do not grow are those which
give their almost undivided concern to
the spiritual development of man;
Christ was always, feeding the multi-
tude. Now He did it by the miracle
of the loaves and fishes; anon by turn-
ing water into wine.' He filled the nets
of the fishermen; when He gathered
his disciples about him for the last

go In China. r
1

Anyhow Mr. Astor can feel that he
Isn't half so badly off for aristocratic
society as was the old muskrat hunter
who made him what he Is. t?"-'-l

e naturalized electorate isAnd v

,11 and the majority of its ac- -r? sii
lcians. led by the carpet-bag- -tive roi siore. if ine dooa nas a taint or im

eer as-Yi- . are aiier spons. ui me om. parity, or a run down feeling comes on.
conservative class which steadied the one remedy is Hood's Sars&parfiU,

time it was at a feast. It is not given . America's Creiiest Medicine for the blood.
Se Mr

Stoekks
thhrgiHti 1593 we can no longer count
uporlfJany Germans and Englishmen
'becaufeft they are not going to become

Who would frame that "honest char-
ter?" The noble brotherhood g.th'at
tricked the Republican party out of a
set of honest primary rules? ..

. vX'-V-

the church In these aays to perrorm roor diooq &ny blood w&s so
poor that in hottest weather I felt cold.
Hoods Sd.rsipa.riUa. nude me 'warm. It is
the right thing in the right place." Hattie
J. laylor, Woodsiown, N. J.

tnefioan citizens. What is left of the
conservatives who are qualified to vote
fiiakeTilit is true, a very large majority

f'thVAnclo-Saxo- n electorate here but
a1 minority of the whole voting
class.. The Latin element which can
go tfthe polls this year and for a few

We Can Suit You in

miracles and its charity must be dis-

criminating; but it can always, if it
wishes to do so, provide the means of
livelihood for its own flock. Mormons
employ , Mormons; Catholics employ
Catholics, only Protestants are un-

mindful of their worldly opportunities
to do spiritual good.

Another reason why the Mormons
succeed, one which also applies to the
Roman Catholics, is that they ac-

knowledge authority and submit to

The Dulletln denies that the spoil
seekers would be the ones to prjoflt- - by
a city charter. Why. then, are they
all at work for one? Nobody else Is.

1 v
"It is up to the taxpayer to act,"

says the organ of" bigjfer public ex- -

penses. So It Is. But let the taxeaters
et ready to dodge when the'" time

yeaTTto'come is small and its convlc COLOR, SIZE, PRICE.Hood'i P1U cure Hvcr Irtu f thefion., about good government as
from spoils government only cathartic to tk with Hoodri SarnaparilU.

--.'itnay
."it. V ..kJcomes.

ives in the aboriginal vote andT7l
tliTsl vote. If wrongly advised and led,

pable of doing enormous mischief
e taxpayers.S3

The Democrats are' paramuunting
again but they are still shy of 'digging
up Paramount BCunt who waa rurlnr
to the ground forhis services to LHlu- - lew of the actual conditions, it isin American Dry Goods Associalirevere clap-tra- p to talk about a munic-

ipal system of Honolulu finding a safeokalanl. ft W .. tt..:
- 1 : m.it. T ;

discipline. When either church says
"go" or "come" to its members the
word is final. Democratic church gov-

ernment seems to produce laxity. Here,
as in other fields of effort, what is
everybody's business is nobody's busi-
ness. Is It not a' truth of very wide
application that a church, like an
army, is better for a visible and gov-
erning head? Does not Its logical evo-

lution come to that?
1 :

The story that Perry Heath was to
be forced Into the outer darkness polit

'Jtasls In the jealous regard for good
I A A I 1 - . .1If Kaiser carries out his threat tothe emmpni wiiiin ia lypiuai ui tin u- -

send ed American community. This Is
VI Vi 1 1 Ko-t- trt" xvrtifM -by

that VIHf Uill,Xll cau Aiuctivau VVUI- -
1 naVa merciful Providence nfllfllArP.MA COUGH

jji-yirnTiilty- ; in the vital respects of polit- -

Nf 'Ul fee,in 14 ls a cltv Klven over to
, ruIh which Americans cannot worship.

majority would restore the QueenWlw
El

spoilt her eyesight. - te" fr 1

Why not punfgh a culpably
lawver for contmPt of court? ically was merely a feat of the Demo
oblige cratic Imagination. Mr. Heath turns tf&A puntcouia; many Jfortugueae loyany

an lnnocr?f client to go wiJJSjS; hfanK to the ponucai institutions of the
dress whiji courts of Jutherland. As to the Hawaiians theythe CURED i nrup as Secretary of the Republican Na

were organized to give him? tional Committee, with the. full confiINtil'k almost congenitally upon politics
dence of his party.

i

. rT- ! as a means of livelihood, not as a de- -
If It Is true at the requestJor for Becurlng wlse and economical

municipal in.lepeft.Unce has its S"U,Vernment. We do not say this weak-i- n

the small taxpayer, then that l- -
, , S3 ,g wUhout excuse, for the Hawail-dlyldu- al

is more hk1ous here thip jjn aniiJf for generations past, have
ever was anywher? else to have his I

Hhown soant respect for meum and
tax-burde- ns trebled? OiS'ijtuum. The spirit of the monarchy was

Admiral Dewey's remark that he ls
glad he is out of politics is the first
authoritative news the public has that

If this could be said of all coughhe was ever In. -

1

OF CURRENT INTEREST.
- - ..V MlSistinctly opposed to the Anglo-Saxo- n medicines there would be no need to

charter ,a nf eootl administration. So whenThe latest plea for a city
study out a new formula.one Hawaiian leader welcomes the Cul- -rests on the postulate that thetcrcyn

should be improved; and mention .'is Iom suffrage on the ground that it A Thirty-Seve- n Course Dinner.made of various Improvement cYub's Many however bring about a certainmeans seven years of plenty for the
natives; when another says "Kill thethat want thins. If is easy on this A Chinese dinner in thirty-seve- n

courses, which was recently given In amount of relief and many more , claim
San Francisco, ls thus described by a
participator: First came pyramids of to cure, but effect none. '

ham and carrots in long slabs. Then
In quick succession followed mutton,

Dasis 10 ngure up a neoi ui h,, joutlcaI haole; give Hawaiians a
the annual Interest charge upon which,'

'
Jr-hance- and when another seriously

saying nothing of a 'sinking fund.7ropo8e8 to band the native voters into
would be not less thah $200,000 or $5 K great "piece club" so as to offer their
per capita. Adding thftold taxes.';thV,uffrages to the highest bidder, what
salary roll of a munlcTt.ality and the ave we but a hereditary condition, a
cost of public buildlngl the tax for'f ,ost alarming one to the frien.ls of

boiled pig hide, grilled fish rolled in su
gar, and boiled fowl dipped in soy
sauce. We were next treated to shark
fins in pickle and eggs which had beenCounty and Territorial purposes, ;eti ood government, it is true, but per- -
buried in lime until they had become Cummins'cetera, and Honolulu wui !i ie a mign- - ctly natural and logical In Its devel- - black. Peeled water chestnuts, the
roots of a kind of lotus, cakes of stiffy from. ,,ty good town to move av pment. To talk of a sound municipal- -
cranberry jelly, sliced boiled carrots
and turnips completed the tenth course.xi

y resting upon the acknowledged
reed of a hungry proletariat is to In-ul- ge

in vicious nonsense. Can men
The Bulletin takes the liberty of say

ing that the Advertiser's Sharge that and were topped oft with olives arrang
v

the Republican primaries fre carrted gather grapes of thorns or figs of this ed in pyramids, and held in place by
bamboo pins. Green gages ana tamar Cough Cureby fraud is an "artistic "lle.X Fraud is

a harsh word but ive; knoL of nnV inds soaked in wine and pieces of fried
red melon were all arranged In pyramid
bamboo style. Small pieces of pastry

tles? Can a stream rise higher than
its source?

The time will undoubtedly come in
these Islands when the . Anglo-Saxo- n

will be paramount in numbers as he
&C0.Ltd.rolled In brown sugar, sections of

oranges, toasted melon pips and mon urthim inn u i Vkey nuts, small pink topped dumplingsnow Is in education, business progress-- H

filled with sugar and patties, which re
sembled nothing in the world unless it

has never failed to cure. In its manu- -was mince pies, were served as the fif
teenth, sixteenth, seventeenth and
eighteenth courses. Baskets of pastry
filled with sandy brown sugar and en

facture no attempt has been made to

cheapen Its cost by the use of inferior

Other that descrlba RepubHcan'prl-mar- y

success won7y.-T4JMS- men
who are not Republicans fojhe sake
of defeating the candidates 'ox' those
who are. When natrve" "Independents
were run Into theiprfina7lesinj)locks
of five, that was rJud.ionjy nlirrerent
in degree though nt 'lp kTni.tfrjft the
tufted ballot box uid o""dfe'at T.

McCants Stewart. On"theortly occa-
sion when the Republicans o? Ilonolulu
ever got together under one roof; to de-

velop a party policy, the men who soon
after "carried" the primaries were
beaten seven to one. That is their
party proportion now unless disgust
has caused the more self-respecti- ng

ones to get out and still further reduce
It.

velopes of pastry filled with mince pie WlNGTOAfiM BLOCK

Iveness and wealth. Short of that
time there can be no good government
which depends upon universal suffrage.
That was clear to the Congressional
Commission a few years ago and it is
clear to every discerning man not
hopelessly given over to the spoils sys-
tem. Frudence as taxpayers and well-wishe- rs

of the country demands that
the conservative white element shall
resist to the last extremity every pre-
mature approach to the municipal sys

meat preceded the real "piece de resist
ance" sea slug risoles. By this time qualities of medicine.one felt prepared for anything, and
taste was nil. But fifteen more courses
followed like a remorseless fate. They
were mutton stewed to Bhreds, fish

We believe this ls the reason for its

success.tripe in white soup, stewed duck, stew
ed shrimps, lotus seed, chicken and redtem. Some day we may need to take

that system but not now when people sturgeon. Eight bowls appeared after 25 and 50 cents. Our Latest Importation,these with a clear soup, which is known
to the Chinese as "mouth nourisher;"
raw pigs' kidneys, cut in fanciful
shapes; stewed shrimps' eggs, sliced
ham rolled into balls; dozens of ducks'
tongues, stewed with ham, and sliced
pigeon stew. Courses thirty-fiv- e and
thirty-si- x defied analysis and nomen
clature. Huge bowls of rice filled up at 1QRUintervals, ana the dinner ended with

Silk Shirt Waists,
Shirt Waists,
Wash Skirts,
Underwear.

sweet pilau, the mixture that in China
takos the place of bread.

FORT STREET.

Now On Display. Get First View Betore Assortment

is liroken.

trained in good government are so few
and the predatory political classes are
so large. Possibly the conservatives,
being in a minority, may not be able to
carry their point; but if so it should
not be for want of trying. The job-chase- rs

have gained much which might
easily have been withheld from them
by united effort; let them not have a
"walk-over- " In a matter so vital as the
demarcation of county, city and village
lines would be to the welfare of the
taxpayers.

GROWTH OF MORMONISM?
One of the most surprising things in

the history of missionary effort the
world over is the success the Mormons
are having In their work of prosely-
ting. The church now owns 300,000 com-
municants and during 1899 added 22,000
to the number. Within the next three
decades the Latter Day Saints hope to
be the paramount religious body In the
West and in the western province of
Canada. Bishop Bunker declares that
Alberta. In the Northwest Territory,
promises to become a second Salt Lake
City. The gains made there are larger
than In any other region in the world
and are growing in their ratio from
year-t- o year.

Another surprising thing is the man-
ner in which the Mormon missionaries
labor at their own expense and take no
account of persecution except to turn
it, to the greater glory of the faith.

M. BRASCH 6 CO.

Odd Inscriptions.
There are some remarkable Inscrip-

tions on the tombstones in a quaint old
cemetery in Franklin county, Pa.,
which are of comparatively modern
date. On that of John Eshelman who
died In 1864, there are these lines:
In all my days anl etaolnrdltoilnnnua
In all my days and In my youth I never

did tell an untruth.
I was the only one dear son, and little

more than twenty-on- e.

I never used In all my tale a single one,
an idle word.

Nor any of my sisters heard me use un-
pleasant word to speak.

I led a single, upright life, then no one
hears to weep my wife.

I still had a beloved one, while she stillhas her loss to mourn.
On the tombstone of the Elder John

Eshelman, born 1803 and died 1878, these
lines are cut:

I mourn over our sins we had,
While not so many good as bad.

Cape Nome and the Klondike.

HENRY R. WORTHING!!,
: , V; -(- LNC.)-

Engineers and Builders

YOU WILL NEED FOR YOUR
OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

nd all J Inds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

r

CALL IN

tnn Ennines lor lYaier Wonnraj The church now sends out 1,623 young 1

EVOLUTION OF AN ISSUE.
Scene A fancy restaurant.
Proprietor Ah gentlemen, what will

you have?
Scribes in chorus You may give us

a tenderloin steak, cut thick and broil-
ed, with French fried potatoes and
coffee. Bring us some olives, radishes
and French bread now.

The dinner Is served.
First Scribe Some more olives,

please!
8econd Scribe Fetch more butter,

too, and another loaf of French bread.
Both Scribes Ah-h-- h that was a bul-

ly dinner.
First Scribe Say, don't you suppose

we can get half-rat- es seeing that we
are members of the press?

Second Scribe You bet. Say, boss,
what's the charge?

Proprietor One dollar and a half,
. please!

Both Scribes What!
Proprietor One dollar' and a half.
Both Scribes Say, do you know who

we are? We are the whole thing on
the Dally Roast.

Proprietor Glad to meet you, gen-
tlemen.

Both Scribes Can't we get anything
off?

Proprietor Sorry, gentlemen, but we
have one price for all and that is the
price on tha card.

Scene Second A newspaper para-
graph:

"Does the High Sheriff know that
there is a restaurant on Tycoon street
which sells wine and beer to Its guests
and yet has no license? Of course he
knows It. That being conceded it is up
to him to close the vicious and de-
moralizing Joint without delay. Mar-
shal, It's your move."

Scene Third Another paragraph:
"Though the Daily Roast has given

evidence that wine and beer are sold
In the unlicensed Tycoon street restau-
rant the Impotent police take no notice
of the matter. It looks like a Tam-
many divide. The excuse that the cafe
proprietor sends out for wine and beer
when those beverages are ordered is a
plain subterfuge, quite worthy of a
pampered and petted hireling of the
family compact. How long the people
will endure this kind of mlsgovernment
we do not know, but we venture the
opinion that it won't be long."

Scene Fourth Another paragraph:
"The degradation of the Honolulu

police force is such that the people
need to organize a municipality so as
to get the control of police affairs In
their own hands."

And all because the price of tender-
loin steaks In a Ilonolulu fancy restau-
rant ls not gauged by the business of
the consumer.

men who are at work In various parts
of the world. This number will soon

"be increased to 2.500. These mission THE 8PBCIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANASEEI
AGENTS U called t tne fat that carry In stock at our n Jwarehouse larre asosrtaent of pump for all kinds ef near

'The expected has happened at Cape
Nome." said a Seattle man the otherday. There was such a big rush for thenew diggings that the field has become
overcrowded. The present is a good
time for gold seekers to go to the Klon-
dike. When it was discovered that thesands of Nome were full of gold, Klon-
dike miners got the fever, and many
valuable claims there were abandoned,
and others were sold for a sons?, rial ma

L eluding racuum pujepa. air putpa, eondeasera, feed pumps, J-

-i
BOlaaaes pumps, eta together with a complete atosk of spar JTm
ralrea tor all alzea. Careful attention glten te all erders and profflF"
neat guaranteed. -

-r-vtrrsj
- ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR COMPLETE HIRIGA'KCN

fLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER, Jcan be bought there today for a fourthwhat they brought a year ago, and they
have In no way depreciated in value. Ifsome man with nlentv of canltni iryMill no imiCCSE: Cortfr fceir ni?OFFICE:Corner Fort tnd Queen Sts.

HONOLULU. & L TTCL.gPBCa TL
been In the Klondike when the rush toNome set In, he could have reaped arich harvest. The miners were crazy
to sell, and the prevailing price forsome of the best properties was theamount necessary to carry the owners

QUEEN ST. ;

AND SEE THE DISPLAY.io me new taaorado.

aries, so Bishop Bunker declares, "ac-
cept no pay, ask no alms, take up no
collections and maintain themselves at
their own expense. They get nothing
from the church at Salt Lake and they
must pay all their expenses from their
own pockets. To do this they must
either have parents behind them or
work a year and preach a year. Most
of them have to borrow money from
Utah before they get home. They are,
In a sense, martyrs to their religion,
because no other missionaries are so
hostllely received as the Mormons.
They come back to Utah with tales of
the way they have been mobbed, rotten--

egged, spat upon and drenched
with, boiling water. Yet they cheerful-
ly return to their work."

The chief secret of the success of
these young men in making converts
Is perhaps revealed by Bishop Bunker
in hi3 statement that the church looks
closely to the material welfare of its
membership, "The gentile faith," says
the prelate, "is all sp!rltual and has
its only reward in the other life. We
believe all that, and we believe that
Joseph . Smith and Brigham Young
were told by heaven how man's condi-
tion here on earth might be cheered
and made preparatory for the Joys of
the hereafter. We believe that religion
and the means to support one's family

CORNER FORT A

MBCHA'T ST3--I
The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd. -Seattle

Rainier Beer

THE LONG LOOKED
FOR

!

HAS AREIVED
EX IROQUOIS

Baa Becelred per "Australia" Iron Xew lork
The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell.We can now fill the long felt want.
be porcbaied -

Till ELEGANT CIGAB can

5 CENTS ONLY.PURITANOS.
TRY THEfl v
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FIRE CLAIMS

Exposition; the appointment of W. O.
Smith to represent the commercial In-
terests of Hawaii at Washington dur-
ing the last sessionjof Congress; a col-
lection of a sum amounting to $?50 forthe widow and family of GeneralNaughton; and the general work of theorganization while the plague was inprogress.

Mr. Atherton moved that the reports
of all officers be accepted and thethanks of the organization tendered
them for their services. This was
unanimously carried.

As so many calls have been made forthe use of the room belonging to theChamber of Commerce It was votedthat in future a rental, be charged to
corporations or political bodies desir-ing to make use of it.
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Willye aro Solo Agents for Government Pay
Them?Wilcox Gibbs ''Hit jis'

M E R C HANTSH WAI1TT0KH
QlALITYp.w Sewing Machines Superior

M.AUTOMA I IC

6

o
Chamber of. Commerce Passes Res-

olution on the Subject-Offi- cers

Elected.the islandsjitf ri.inuf.ictiirprs of thi.4 machine have noU their KontU to no one in
J;n our firm. Parties ri'priNcnting that they have the Wilcox & fiihlw machine

ichLbnj trying to palm olT on nn 111111 pectin;; public very inferior article vhi
L;i,;,. Automatic in every way but in being Automatic in action. The Wi'cc
:ih U the only Automatic Seeing Machine in the world. So c.-illp-.l

Piggott Peace Freeerver.
"For Intending to commit an as-

sault," J. Piggott, who preserves peace
at the Criterion saloon yesterday ap-
peared before Judge Wilcox on com-
plaint of W. A. Wak-ott- . The latter al-
leges that Piggott threatened to "bust"
his head and not desUing to have a fis-t- jc

encounter with the "peace" pre-
server, Wak-ot-t invoked the aid of the
law and Piggott was arrested on a
warrant. The case will be taken up In
police court this morning.

-
m

Illicit Distillera.
Manuel Silva and Rita Silva, charged

with distilling liquor, were each given
three months Imprisonment on the reef
and a fine of $100 assessed in tnrVi -- Qq

utomatics It's ideal for home usa a
TRIAL CONVINCES!I ,y jMrt.r.i other than in or our npenta are frauds Do not let yourself be talked

, tujwu a marhino that U jtut the famo as the Wilcox "& Uibbs New Automatic,
m. it h cneapor.

The Chamber of Commerce held its
annual meeting yesterday, morning.
Officers for the ensuing year were
elected. The matter of the fire claims
ngalntit the Government caused by the
sanitary fires ordered by the Board of
Health was heard. Mr. F. M. Swanzy
asked as to the present status of the
claims and a general discussion of the
whole question of the Government's
liability In the matter was brought
out.

J. B. Atherton said In response to Mr.

I WATDVE IPacific Hardware Company, by Judge Wilcox yesterday afternoon.
As the couple were led down stairs theLIMITED.

Household Department
l street. ft

HATS
In .

All
' Styles

000O0Ol oaoapsoae
r

s 4IMS "J. C. PFLDEGER AND TL I ATS0N" I
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Wa hart rsctlTtd a larga assortment of IT.Murata'slJ - Jr - a 4 4 '

Ms and
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THE HATTER.

118 Nuuanu. Tel. 814.
P. O. Box 865.

Removal

Notice !

Bicarbornato of Soda, Vash Soda,
Caustic Soda,

mmint Mdfl Sis.,
The OFFICE3 and SALESROOM of

the OCEANIC GA9 AND ELECTRIC
CO., LTD., have been removed to the

JAMES G. SPENCER.
ed Treasurer of the Chanilfr of Commerce.

Kwa .tore, in the new MAGOON

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stoclcholm Tar, Buckets,
Tuos, Tinplates, Saucepans, Teak-

ettles, Etc., Etc.

BUILDING, corner of MERCHANT
NO MATTER. TTOW RTTVTrT'OT VAnand ALAKEA STREETS, and in our dandruff, or how long atandlng, or what

remedies have failed. Puchoco.new quarters we are able to ehow our
new goods off to much better druff Killer la guaranteed to cure. Tbia

preparation prevent baldness and loaa
oi tne naira natural color. It atop
Itching and all scalp Irritations.

Call and be convinced that wc mtan PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLER

la for sale by all drue-rist- a n at

woman set up a cry that was heard
a block away. She walled and shouted
in her distress and it was with diff-
iculty that 8he was calmed down. . The
case was appealed by their attorney,
T. McCants Stewart.

ORDER MUST BE

KEPT IN SALOONS

Fights Are of Common Occur-
rence, Says Judge

Wilcox.

what we nay.

Swanzey's question that the Govern-
ment had washed Its hands of the mat-
ter leaving It for the next Legislature
to decide.

Mr. Swanzey asserfed that some law-
yers had given their opinion as to the
strength of the claims against the Gov-
ernment intimating that the Govern-
ment was liable for the claims In any
sense. Personally he said he did not
care what the attorneys had to say In
regard to the matter. The whole thing
to him savored of the Government's
becoming angry at the claimants and
those pushing the claims, and stopping
action.

The commercial Interests of Hono-
lulu and the Islands in general had
sustained a great loss In Chinatown
and elsewhere and he felt It was the

Union Barber Shop. Telephone (9Cr - T--1

mm s Eiecinc Go ..III. Just a Few Words tor the

"H0N0LULUBELLE"
Hawaiian Carriage Llfg. Co

BUILDERS OP

VEHICLES FOU
ISLAKD She succeeds where all others fait-.- '

With the man that annrerlntoa a vwwA- -USE
thing when he sees It. When you onca
ootain me aeiignt that this new maid-
en affords there can be none In the field
to cut her out, with those who under
Stand how to blow thetp mnnav lnf

bounden duty of the Chamber of Com- - J Eusrene Dovauschelle was fined $1 and
metre as a body to make a thorough costs for assaulting George .Wessells la
Investigation. While allowing such im-ft- he Merchant's' saloon on Monday after-porta- nt

matters at home to drag along, nccn. The evidence adduced at the trial
the Government was sending repre- - 'gave Ilia Honor nn opportunity to give
sentatlves to the Paris and other ex- - utterance to some strong statements In

smoke economically. For the small sum.
ji uve cents you can enjoy tne pleas-
ure of the finest In th In nil vIiIaIi Im.

REPAIRING
i?en prompt and careful attention

SOLK AGKNTS JfOIl
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

Thi most tl arable Hablier-Tir- e made.

positions, wnicn he considered was en- - r(J?arj t0 tne numerous fracases which- one of the best New York hand-mad- e
cigars.occur in the saloons of this city, few ofureiy unnecessary.

He offered resolution to the effect

X;:vy
which are reported to the police.
Judge Wilcox gave it as his opinion that
barkeepers who allowed fights to go on
In thflr places of business should be

that the Chamber of Commerce make '
a direct Inquiry of the Government as
to what action, if any, it Intended to

Something
rJew!

Ask for and try the "HONOLULU"
BELLE" Sold by all retailers.

J. J. PLONSKY,
Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.

Tftotsoe 47.til QurtaSt.
ruam. 10 an aujusimeni oi me ic,ked afttr hv th nnlir.... ni.ui ri,t....- - v. 'I V. - - ...... - '

G. Thrum's
OURNew Books

Golden Rule Bazaar.
211 rOHT STREET.

BOOK

,.....7. 4 uiuiriinuic me v.uiii.Wr i jn issuing licenses ior saloons. It waa
of Commerce should make an Inquiry understood that they should be conduct-a- s

to w hether the Governor intended ed - in an orderly manner. William H.
to convene the Court of Claims. Ac- - .Bertktt, tha bartender at the Merchant's,
cording to Mr. Egan the change 0C cf m " ,or fhare , he.Jd'" ?rlu;

,cli'rn- - The he had heard ofGovernment to a Territory made nil 'cU:er In9tance8 ,n whlch BartIett hadall previous action. In regard to the flf,urt.(1 prominently, and if any more In-
formation of the Court of Claims as fcrmation came to his notice he would
first composed. see that the record was placed In the

The presiding officer, W. M. Allen, , hards of the: persons issuing liquor
that the Court of Claims was He Issued a warning that all

STORE

Bergstrom Piano
I

fmm ,i,itr,. ito o-- i- - . rt enders of I f onolulu must keep theirPALM'S

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Shirts,
Pajamas,

Tkl." illa Lordship's Leopard.' .,. v .w ciftomers quiet or suffer theconse
To Ilav and to Hold." --Red r.tUf ..-- ' iuB. quences. He said a great many rows In

of the Council of State to make appro- - 86Joons were kept from the notice of theprlatlons of funds for its maintenance, police by the bartenders and that if the
Mr. Swanzey made another appeal rccord of all the disturbances was brought

"A Daughter of tha Vine," "Whea
Knighthood Was In tha mower." Ip:
John Street. Three Men on Wheela.1 for his resolution, speaking strongly In 1,,,;itauic? w""lu oe U4en:. - . . - I TI)e assault on wessels appearedtaor ol iu mouon w ass a repiy irom frcm the le8timony to be in some meas- -

i.. ""mmu.uu onciru ure provoked. BartIett had ejected a na- -
Th. rrt.on.r of Hp," with
lat.nM Bread." "Senator North." A

0ntrm:i from Indiana, Th Black
Wolfa nred." Tor the Queen tn South

WILLSURPRISEYOU

Plays Like a Mandolin

Easy to Buy
Easy to Play

Bergstrom

an amendment that all reference to the tive and Devauschelle objected to it. Wes-Cou- rt

of Claims in the resolution be ,l8 sided with the bartender and a wbr-omltte- d.

Mr. Swanzey refused to ac- - ,Jjr war resulted in profanity unadulter-
ated the amendment and asked that th eU from a11 parties concerned. FinallyAfrica," "Currtta, CounteM 'of Albor

not," The Vole of tho Teopl.," "Hob-- . ,Dtvau9eheUo struck Wescels on the nose,resolution as a whole be passed. The lnfl'rtlr.ir two ilepn nita minn lha hrlrliro' - "tI.rt Tournay" In Tursult of tho Iloasa--
boat," "Janice-- Meredith," "A Naroo to amendment however was carried csai.la nniillf.fi fnr a vorrnnl fnr Tt- -Ithe resolution thus amended was voted veuschelle Immediately; afterwards ap-upo- n

favorably. ,parlng at the police station bleeding pro- -Con Jura Wlih," "Monsieur Beaucalr.'tUi. Crnral of ifArch
"The Autoblograpbr of Orlitly." "The W. F. Allen, vice-preside- presided fsely. As his assailant was well known.ffJMTn ridging af End of an Era. "Deacon Bradbury.' at the meeting, of which James G. ithe warrant did not Issue until yesterday
"In Cub With Ehafler." "Trooper Spencer was secretary. Others present

ALBo, were J. B. Atherton. F. M. Swanzev. IISO." "The Sign of the CroeV 'Em- -
ereM Octavl." "With Kitchener to'an f utM imposed W

Act f Jan. IJ. ISM.c trie tort suthort.l to
Khartoum." "In Hampton Itoada,'
"Ben Comee," "A Gentleman riayer.'
The Hero of a."

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
also-WKI- TE

AKD BLACK. SAND

Which we will aell at the lowest market
ratM.

IlaTv jm triad tba . .

ETC, ETC.
We have Just received a very larg

shipment of these goods direct from the
manufacturer In Japan, and will mako --

a special price for the next two weeks.-Com- e

early and get the first selection

CHIYA& CO.
Corner Nuuanu and

. Hotel Streets. Tel.93&

Childish Tongues.
.lisp our praise, for we take pic-

tures of the little ones that live
In the memory.

Biing: in.the Little Folks

and let us commemorate on
cardboard just how charming
your child is today. Don't wait.
Tomorrow's change may not Im-

prove the Infant. .

Us Copy M mi"AT

Bread, Rolls,

A. Schaefer, H. A. Parmelee. C. L.
Wight. J. J. Egan. H. A. Isenberg, A.
D. Wood, J. P. Cooke, S. E, Damon.

Mr. Allen stated that President T.
Rain Walker was unable to attend the
meeting on account of Illness.

For the ensuing year the following
officers were elected: President, W. F.
Allen; vice-preside- nt, J. F. Hackfeld;
secretary and treasurer, James. G.
Spencer; arbitration committee, J. F.
Hackfeld. C. M. Cooke, J. B. Atherton
and II. E. Waity.

Secretary Spencer read the treasur-
er's report for the past year In which
a balance of J333.C1 was shown to be
on hand, and receipts for the entireyear $f.410.D3.

The secretary's report was also read
showing that outside of the regular
and annual sessions, six special meet-1-lng- s

had been called. Included In hisreport were those of Ed. Towse and
Daniel Logan, representatives who had
been sent to the Omaha Exposition
last year. Among other matters at-
tended to by the Chamber of Com-
merce was the appointment of Wm. G.
Irwin, aa commissioner to the Paris

A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.
'I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was sick
for over a week, had two or tn-- bot-
tles of medicine from the do. :.r. He
used them for three or four cl.-- . with-
out relief, then called In anoth. :

who treated him for some c.vs and
gave him no relief, so dischar- - i him.
I went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He said '- -s bowels were iu a ter-
rible fix. that they had been run'1-1- ? oft
so long that it was almost blooa Jux
I asked hint if he had tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and he said No. I went home
and brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose; told him to take another
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes If he
did not find relief, but he took no more,
and was entirely cured. For sale by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents.

Mrs. Teck You know" very well,
Henry, that I'm a woman of few words.
Henry True; my dear, but the few are
shamefully overworked.

W Thrum
SEATTLE BEER

' '--AT THE

CRITERION SALOON,
'Cakes or Pastry

If hot jotj bar mlised a treat
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pointed guardian ad litem for the chll
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO

MOREWE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS WWANT CASES 1 Mloo rdren or Mr. campDeu. .

Kaliihananui, administrator
r of the

estate of Mao, filed her report yesterday-showin-

receipts of $150 and disburse-
ments of $150.

Judge SiUlman yesterday sustained a
demurrer to the petition for letters of
guardianship of the person of Malaka

.1LIMITEDWilli ou

o
- no

TREINSTATEDPrice at HOPP S. 0er for JMoolau ana lieao aiooiau. .
- :

CHINESE JUNTA IN AMERICA.
ooBlue Stone

Rock . . .
f OR BUILDING PURPOSES.

Km-eadin- Rapidly Wins Adherents Judge Estee Grinds Out S?S.I Counsel Object To the Among Americans.
The growth of the revolutionary Jun

oo
08 tin a Batch.ta in the United States and CanadaRuling. PARAFLNEPAliio

--a
Q.
Qu dates from the time of Kong To Wal's

mysterious journey to London, after Paints, CsHnnfa
1stPapers.Kwang Hsu was deposed. What its

membership is cannot be ascertained,
AIM have Road Material for Building

Road Beds, Foundations and Sidewalk.
Cold v quaatltle to suit.

REMODELING COURT BOOMMWITS IRE FILEDoo
PAINT OILS,but it Is estimated to be more than

one-thi- rd of the entire Chinese populaI A Handsome
tion of the two countries. In San Fran
cisco alone, where there are supposed toIine of

Lucrf-R-aw aB4
Llnseei-iu- w and UH

Appropriation for the Work is WellLawyers State Reasons Why Judge
be between 20,000 and 40,000 Chinese reslo

--o
dents, the adherents of the Junta are
said to number 20,000. Five hundred

Humphreys Should Restore

Their Suits.

Nigh Exhausted Com mis-- t

sioner Appointed.

Estimates furole y

POl MX lilORItl
a.a. INDURINE,out of the 600 in Seattle claim alleg-

iance to Kwang Hsu as against the Water-tro- foo IT'Empress Dowager, and even a larger
proportion is claimed in Vancouver.
Small juntas are reported in Salt Lake

ouU!4e; h
side and
colsrs.The first active business In the FederalAffidavits by the score appeared In

St. Courts of Hawaii was transacted vester--the Circuit Court yesterday for the re City, Denver, Omaha, Chicago,
Ho. t Model Block. xrfR Hours 19 to 12. still'instatement

missed
of cases which were'dis Liouis and other lartre cities Also day when Judge Estee took up the cases nnnTiiby Judge Humphreys the day smaller bodies areisted in such west-- j f numbe of applicanta for nalurailza. T HKTILl7CDltowns Walla Walla, Butte, Hel-- 1A O-- Robertson as.."I Una, Billings, Brwrnan, Livingston and.tion papers. Owing to the condition of .

of a half dozen A 1

oo before.
rcou
"V

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Goldemi
Oak
Chairs-

In New
Designs .

the reinstatement mAiex. t 'rasa l ac3
a.

other places where the Chinese laun-- (thr Federal courtrooms, Judge E:sfee took
dryman hangs out his shingle or, the advantage of the courtesy of Judge Hum- -in which Heela parties are interested

. i

i

- Scotch ferUliMrs.ada?
cane and coffee.Commission Merchants and in his affidavit he says that the

witnesses were not -- in town to appear held court In the Circuitmines or on the railroads. . jphrejstanda.o
3

oo N. Ohlandt & Co.i chtaw J
lzpra and .

New Impulses are constantly being room,
added to the American branches by j Naturalization matters were the only
the arrival and dpnarturc of imnortunt ........ . . ...

in the case as he had not been able to
get them after the setting was made
by the court on the previous day. .

-- - consiuerea ana six new citizens were'momViora nr tno Inntn frum ita Or pntnl
SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
riu Vq "Plantation Co.

-u-C1Jr gTWlsJi

&TEAM PIPE COTEEf

Reed's atent elasUc j
headquarters. These members appear niined and received their papers. They
and disappear upon missions, the na-ere- ,: Sydney C. V. Turner, a native of

J. A. Magoon makes a like affidavit
In the case of Desky vs. Lack, while
Chas. F. Peterson tells the same story

Oo
o3 ture of which is not made known, but tuning, wno aiso nausTb Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

in the matter of Chung Toung vs. Joe which take them to foreign countries'"1 London; Henry Cobb Adams, the!o
"TJ o I "ia.The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

th itaIoa. Agricultural Co.
Davis, saying that he was in the Police ana Drmg tnem uacK witn a connaence v"
Court at the time and thoueht that his

I extremely suggestive of important po- - J a native I?ndoneP; j hn Bush a schoolgejust to rLana " il ( nnl nr.tio ti.ni. grsi r.r AAa.na t i 1. 1 U I , 1 ; 1 I , .1 1 ) f It IVH KPr 1 1 T f, , . , 1 1 . . .1 t . I nilgai iicfi'Jiiaiumr?. v.' 1 1 mc ilujviio 'iTi,itrn iron Works. St. Loula, nwuiu uui uc tancu up uauic in ; kh.-i- c oHV.r,o-v- . u f.t. n,n. W wnom cliilm LiOndon as thf'r b FILTER PRESS CUoo got to the Circuit Court. not be entirely substantiated, that the
' place, and Thomas McTighe, whoUo.

Th Standard Oil Co. Linen and Jutreformers are not without assurances , "ru m reianj
of support from some of the greater A number or members of the HonoluluTtao George F. Blake Steam Pumps.

THE 51!
MUST DEED OVER PROPERTY.
Judge Humphreys yesterday render-

ed a decision In the case of Mary C.
Aldrich vs. Priscilla E. Hassinger
wherein he holds that the defendants

world powers Is the fact that Kong,uar were aiso aamitted to the bar of the pmfEYT TTIT? ivtv.
Yo Wal, the founder of the party, was court on Paying a fee of $3. W. A. Hen- - VUlllElAl LIMft AMPWeston's Centrifugal.

The New England Mutual Life In
vurinM Co. of Boston.

ca.i rieu lioni inning uy a. urmsn war-.""- "" "l,v " owmwuis aim n ue- -
Rhin at thp timp of th Emnornr'a rtn- - veloped that he was not a citizen, al- -

o
a.

o--o
"Dnui Aatna. Flro Insurance Co. of osition, and almost immediately after- - though he had taken out his first papers!

Hartford. Comm.
Tne AUIaace Assurance Ce. ef Lon AGENTS FOS

ward he made his mysterious journey m aiornia some years ago, but had not
to London. Upon his return the rumor Jheen long enough a resident of the Isl-w- as

broadly published, and has not.ands t0 complete the period necessary for
since been strenuously contradicted, I naturalization. In hia case Judge Estee
that he was backed by important polit- - Issued a special order, admitting him to

oo

except D. K. Brown hold the premises
in litigation as trustees in invltum for
the benefit of the nieces and nephew3
of Martha C. Swlnton and they are or-

dered to execute a quit claim deed to
these nieces and nephews to the prop-
erty.

MASTER'S REPORT.
H. A. Bigelow has filed his report as

tJ.Hopp&Co WESTERN SUGAR REFIKB;
leal influences in Great Britain. Prior practice, t.ut ne wanted it understood
to the assumption of 'power by the that only Americans were to be permitted SaaTructf
impress japan was aoing aiii1-- i"oi " uuun.

Judge Estee will hold court daily here
Castle & Coolie,

LIMITED

LIFE FIRE
after. Today he will take up a number of

that a friendly nation could do to aid
the Celestial empire into such army,
navy and social reform as would

o
0

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS. master to examine the accounts of J. applications for writs of habeas corpus,o , AT Jstrengthen it against foreign aggres- - an? it likely that within the next week BAi'iviw 1A)UDM0TIYIa.a. sions. When the Empress Dowaeer.01" 80 the court will be running regularly rmiaoeiima, Pto,

M. Monsarrat as guardian of Marion
C. Dowsett. He finds the accounts of
the guardian substantially correct but
advices that he be not discharged until

&
Oo

went to the throne these efforts were and that some of the admiralty matters
almost entirely checked. It is pre- - w511 come before It.
sumed, therefore, that Japan's sympa- - Judge Estee's courtroom is still but half
thy at least lies with the reformers, completed, and it was stated yesterday

That it will be difficult for the United that the appropriation for Its comnletionill he has explained why he has not taken
steps to secure the delivery of certain NEWELL UNIVERSAL )HL

(Manf. "Natlenal Cue sWbonds of the Dowsett company whichiving ana oemei ots.- - States to avoid an imbroglio with Chl-j'- s well nigh exhausted and it may be
na may be surmised from the efforts of ane time before the room is In shape
the junta in San Francisco to secure toc business. The workmen arc putting

KwTU
AGENTS TOR o3 the of Several young Am-ju- P tn partition which is to cut off the OHLANDT & Ct.

a. Bu Fmdtf

at

I
'

uJl3B3!'.illl!cll0raC0.
OP BOSTON

Uh fire Idik Cemoam

nivalis in 111a, iiu loresee in me . iki & a uuiw, aim 11

proposed revolution a chance for per- - ls said that the appropriation is so low
sonal adventure and distinction. Pro- - that it wll be exhausted by the time that
posals were made to these young men Partition is completed, leaving nothing
to become active agents, if not realjfo1 the building of the bench or the rs,

in filibustering and even in the rangement or furnishing of the room or
final act of rebellion. According to the clerk's office.

RISDON IRON AND LOCX

WORKS. San W
o

T "i

J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO

he was directed to purchase.
TRUSTEE'S STATEMENT.

Fred Wundenberg as trustee for Su-

sie F. Ruth and Mary M. Cartwright
has filed a statement wherein he ac-

knowledges the receipts of securities
valued at $25,123 and cash amounting
to $1,639.05, from J. M. Monsarrat, his
predecessor In oflice.

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.'
After a trial lasting all day long

Judge Silliman yesterday concluded
the case of Gehrlng and Butzke vs.
John Cooke et al., awarding plaintiff
a Judgment of $40.93 with interest and
costs from May 28, 1897. ,

statements recently published, a stu NEELY IS A DEPUTY MARSHAL.OP HARTFORD dent at Stanford University. Harry A. W. Neely was yesterday annointed a

11 Mllll I III
LIMITED

the existing dynasty. Lea has attend- - , ' , .
ed several meetings of the prominent Lh e mitr Of the appointment

a rai?
.u,,01

i"" 'fc.e fai Met. as deputy marshal for the IslandJust Arrived: MRS. BINDT'S ESTATE.OFFICERS:

Lands
For
Sale.

herwisf0, Hawa"' that he waH satisfied of theated emhusiasm o'i.,a, , .citizenship of Mr. Metz. He had had goodXL P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer S vi9n?n,hton mldf ffI7nal--
insula durtJr t

tfnn imiffrilf fn naaii! o i
s ac- -, Miss Ray, Marshal Ray's daughter willVI11 ?T: one of the deputies under Chief Deputy

Frank Bindt has applied to the Cir-

cuit Court for the appointment of "Wi-

lliam O. Smith as administrator of the
estate of Louisa J. Bindt, who died on
July 9th. The estate is valued at

and there are besides Frank
Bindt, the husband of Mrs. Bindt, five

TW. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor
v. . W'ea V-- J VIUIClLVi T.- - T TI 1 111 1 . 1 j,n . . . . ... n. xv. iifiiuiy, muu win nave me uiret;- -

tlon of the office work. The places ofresidents of the community.Sugar Factors
Per Ex DLamotid Head, schr. TrantU

and E. B. Sutton, ylz.: Blasting Pow-
der, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder,
Hats, Caps, O. P. Caps, Fuse and Load-
ed Cartridges; a large assortment oi
Symour's Celebrated Scissors, Sheep-Shear- s,

Cane Knlree, X-C-ut Saws,

heirs, all of whom are or age.
IT SAVED HIS BABY.

Commissloa Merchants.
Butcher Knires, Whitewash Brushes,
Paint and Varnish Brashes, Kerosene, Lots In King BtreetTucttt

deputies on Maui and Kauai have not yet
teen filled. There are a number of appli-
cants for these positions whose names
are under consideration.

COMMISSIONER APPOINTED.
W. J. Robinson has been appointed

United States Commissioner by Judge Es-
tee, and yesterday he appeared In court
and occupied the official stenographer's
seat. Mr. Robinson will have charge of
the bankruptcy work, In all likelihood,
although there is little of that class of
work necessary in the Islands. He will
also be the committing magistrate for

Gasoline, Benzine and Turpentine.

ESTATE OF D. G. CAMPBELL.

Ira Eskew has applied for appoint-
ment as administrator of the estate of
Donald G. Campbell, alias James Os-

borne, who died on August 3rd, leaving
an estate valued at $2,000. There are
two heirs, a brother and a sister, who
reside In England.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Silliman has set the hearing in

the James Campbell estate matter for
August 18th. W. A. Kumey was ap- -

to J1.5M a lot, f m kw

Wllcox s premises.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea," says J. II. Doak, of Wil-
liams, Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance,
and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remtdy. I am happy to say it gave Im-
mediate relief and a complete cure."
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Kahlku Sugar Company,
Klbel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and
Tho California & Oriental Steamship Co.

'the United States District Court.

Also Agents for
PANSY COOKING STOTTS.
IIAVILAND WARE.
GATE CITT WATER FILTBRS.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Twenty lots in Hanoi ?K

merlT Montano's Tr ct, W'j

Aermotor Windmills, the teat wind-
mills ever come to this country; kaa
ao eual. Four hundred lots in

from J200 to J250 a lot
The above articles must he soli ai

LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. PleiM
call and examine for yourself.

ORPHEUM CAFE

TheBesOleal Fifty lots in I'ckio TrA

Makee Island, J30 !- -HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.. u
The Best Service NO. 207 FORT ST.,

OPPOSITE SPRECKELS'

Imi ' TflMMflNY'S THIRST
.

r J From New VerW to Kansas CllJ.r '

M SHOWN 1H BOTTLES.

hit m.- - 'e", xF! r;J K3af V ''' jj- ijwK, --r

In the Clt, at Popular Prices. BANK. "wenty lota in puunnlT1

A la Carte orUtals at All Hours,
rable DHote. fl.000 a lo.nor cha:n

Merchant Tailor
SUITS made to order. Cleaned and

Etc., Etc

Repaired. Guarantee Good Fit.

LBAVB TOUR ORDERS FOB

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXChANOE
Treth Tuesday! and Friday.

Telepkoae 111 Holtel Street

B07 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU, H. L

Dr. C. A. Peterson, For further particular

Has ed his office at 26 Emma The "Long Drink" on the Tammany Tr a.ns Would Reach 23 Miles 304 Times the
Height of the "Hair' If the Bottles Were Laid End to Knd. The Artise Has Here
lit presented This Fact Graphically. New York World.

street. i.e. IHours: 9-- 11 A. M., 2-- 4 P. M., 7-- 8 P. M.
Telephone 493. 6604

WHIG WO CHUII & CO..
.Xbony Furniture,

Clfarc and Tobaccos,
' Chinese and Japanese Teas,

Crockery, Mattings, .
Vases, Camphorwood Trunks,

Ratan Chairs. .

Silks'and Satins

FIVE miles of bottled drinks!
is the supply which the Tam-

many delegates to the national

1,000 quart bottles of, champagne.
1,000 pint bottles of champagne.
S64 bottles of assorted cocktails.
720 bottles of rye whisky.
576 bottles of Scotch whisky.
576 bottles of Rhine and Moselle

&Compa
times his height.

The main building of Tammany hall
in New York is about eighty-fiv- e feet
tall. If the bottles which the Tam-
many delegates took with them were
placed one on top of each other the
column would be 304 times as high as
Tammany hall.

Democratic convention took with them

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO
King Street, corner of Alakea.

from New York., - ....Of All Kinds. wines.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street. .

Wine, beer, ale, brandy, cocktails,
whisky and apollinaris constituted the Real EstaThe beer bottles alone would make

seven rows, seven rows deep and fourbulk of supplies with which the thirsty
times as high as the Tammany build
Ing. -

braves stocked their two special trains
which left New York Sunday, July 1
one over the Pennsvlvanta. ami the

.11 IB II The ale bottles would make three
rows three and two-thir- ds times asother over the New York Central.i IlltlllVl VhIIUII Illblll v

Custom House Blanks

v Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at
V HAWALjiN GAZETTE COMPANY.

high as the hall. The Scotch whisky
would make two rows Afrree and a half
times as high, the rye whisky two

Brokers.

IOWESTj
BEAVER

First Class Wj

432 bottles of brandy.
3,000 bottles of mineral rater.
The statistics crank has been having

a lot of fun Juggling with these figures.
The average beer bottle is ten Inches
tall. The Tammany delegates took
with them 16,666 feet of, beer a little
more than three miles of the amber
fluid. An ale bottle Is about eleven In-

ches tall, so the supply included 916 feet
of ale. A quart 'bottle of champagne Is
thirteen Inches tall and a pint bottle
about eleven Inches.

That is just about five miles of
drinks, all of the best brand3, for when
Tammany goes on an excursion noth-
ing but the best "goes." There being
about 400 men in the parties, that
means about sixty-fiv- e feet of drinks
was ailoted to each man about twelve

rows two and a half times as high, the

108 KING STREET.
G. J. Waller i i Manager.

.Wloles&Qe amA XUtaQ

cocktails three rows three and a half
j times as high, the quart bottles of
i champagne three rows four and a

For that dusty, torrid trip "fizz" was
of more Importance than food. The
supply was so plentiful that If each of
the 400 men on the trains had kept a
straw in his mouth all the way there
would have been little danger of a
drouth. Besides, provision had been
made to replenish broken lines along
the route Tammany's coaling stations,
they called them.

Here is a list of the liquid supplies:
20,000 bottles of beer.
1,000 bottles of ale.

-- a Lcwer F. J. Ifrwrtj O. YL Cotls
. fourth times as high, the pint bottles

LEVERS & COOKE.
! of champagne three rows three and
! two-thir- ds times as high, the .Rhine

Xortrs and Dealers la LumVtx aal j and Moselle wines two rows four times
as high, and the mineral waters seven

t

AMD

NAVY CONTRACTORS itr
BUIidlSK Materuus. uuw

. ill Fort It rows,



Cnn PACIFIC COUUERCIAL ADVEBTISEB: HONOL0LO, AUGUST 9. l00. 7.r

THE BANK OF HAWAII. TIE FIRSI uinnc II IffED TOjfcff England

Bakery.
-- LIMITED - OF HAWAU. LT. .Specials Incorporated Under the Laws of

j OswaU Luttcd, flfr.

man to tha effect that liquor might 'b
sold to people on Sundays affords neither
Mr. Almy nor any other parties any pro-ttttl- on

whatever, and it is absolutely dis-crhct--

to the officer who entered Into
the compart. I desire you to send for
Mr. Almy. You will bear In mind that a
man is not compelled to give evidence
atainst himself. Should he decline to tes-
tify with reard to these matters. It
will be your duty to excuse him. I wish

ou to go to the bottom of this thing.
I wish you to find out what agreement
thre wan between this man and the off-
icers of this Government, that he might
violate the laws of this country.

Find out what officer entered Into such
an agreement, and set it forth in the re-
port which you will make to this Court,
and the Court will take upon Itself to see.

H ;tel street. FOR

INVESTIGATE

Grand Jury is Further
Charged.

Republic of Hawaii.
CACSLL I400.000.0C

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas M. Cooke President

lone Vice Presidentn tta. Cooke CashierF. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
rttor Henry Waterhouae, Tom
' W Mefarlae, E. D. Tennej.J. A. McCandlees. .

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individual and will

for, frh rr msrslnf. raaly THIS WEEK

i by making proper disposition of that
that similar offences are not com

Incorporated under the laws of the fifepublic ef Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $100,000.00
Snbscribcd Capital, 750,000.0,
Paid Up Capital, 500,C00.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brewn PtesidentMark P. Robinson Vice-Preside- nt

W. O. Cooper Cashier
"ox Secretary.

Directors Cecil Brown, W. Q. Ceoaer.O. J. Waller. Mark P. RohlnsoaandBntoe Cartwrlgkt
RAVT SXCHANGS ON:

San Francisco The Angio-Ceiifo-ra

nhm Bank. Limited. '

Chicago The Merchants' Loan andTrust Coaapany.
New York J. & W. SeUgman & Com-pany.
London Angle-Californl- aa Bank.

Limited.
Paris Sodete Generale.
Berlin Qebruaer Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg; ft Co.
Hongkong; and Yokohama The

Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

This Is a species of favoritism,
it Is the first time it has beenAS TO SUKDAY VIOLATING;!

Vfoodenware rOUeht to t h ttanllnn nf Ihlo Pnnrt yuiuDuy ana carefully attend to all
I trust it will be the last, it is the duty ousmess connected with banking en- -
of the Sheriff and the Attornev General trusted to It-- Sail anil PnMho. irn.
to enforce the laws, and in this Court elga Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.neither they nor any other officer can set
them aside. You will make careful Inquiry

Judge Humphreys Commands It to
Look Into Liquor Selling

At Waikiki.

Delicious Lemon,

Cream and
Custard Pies,

y,at iuw. lepe
'. thool.t lalalrs. Craans ruff,
fruit. run4. Wlsa, Jally Reil and

I7 LM' Ht Doughnuts,

.M OUI-- . f "fW'ts. Ice Crsanss la

J Uiwrt. A!l Pt Mf

into tne matter about which I have
jspeken to you at this time. You may

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
pass books, copies of which may b
had om application. .

Judd Building, Fort street
IWore the Grand Jury settled down to

bifinesa yesterday Judge Humphrey
railed thm Into the courtroom and de-lUr-

an additional chargo to th--

that was as full of Inttrestlng allegations
j the charge that was read to them on

Monday. It resulted from a talk with

vuina.

now retire.
KANE INDICTED?

The case against Kane, the native who
es naulted a Chinese hackdriver and rob-
bed him of all of h'.s money on the road
t y Tantalus some weeks ago was before
the Grand Jury during the afternoon,
and It is understood that an Indictment
was brought against Kane. The Chinese
was brought to the courthouse from the
hospital In the patrol wagon and carried
u; to the Grand Jury room on a stretch-
er He was very weak and is still unable

FOR SALE!(h S--t was.

I ?! ne of the hotel-keepe- rs at Waikiki, and

Sew England Bakery
HOTEL STREET.

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia, Limit e.

Canada Bank of Montreal.Exchange bought ol' sold and Let'ters of Credit Issued on all parts of thrworld. .

INTRREST allowed on fixed depeelts:
Three months, 3 per cent; six raeatha,
3Va per cent; twelve months, per
cent

JLAUS SPRECKBLS. Wit O. IRWrH.

Natural It outcome will probably be quite Inter-eUr.- g.

It la given In full as follows:
TIIK JUDGE'S CHARGE. BonndlSoTONIGHTTOSIflMT

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury: On Au- - to stand or to exert himself at all, but he
gust the 6th at the hour of 10 o'clock In (uld his story to the Grand Jurymen, and
the forenoon, you were Impanelled, sworn ;he WM hlmjJelf sufflclent exhibit againstsnf! fr stfwmlr Inin siirh matters

tUo murderous native. Kane Is accused... attention bymight be brought to your j I CO.,oi highway robbery and assault to com. e PER CENT (10-2- 0 Year) GOL
BONDS.

the Attorney General, as might be given
ou In charge by this Court, a miKht.be

Baking
Shells

SEE OUR WINDOW

HONOLULU, BL L
The Orpheum

Theater Interest FayiUe Semi-Ana- Ey,

mit murder, and these Indictments will
without doubt be brought against him.

The case against the young Portuguese
wh was accused of taking a warrant
for a teacher's salary from the office of
h. Hoard of Education and obtaining th-- j

brought to your attention by private mat-
ters, and as might be within the personal

!krowlIge of any one of you. Since
that charge to you. I was ln- -I

formed by the proprietor of a resort at
Waiklkl. Mr. Almy. proprietor of the Wai-Iki- kl

Inn. that he h id without any reser

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THB
NFVADA NATIONAL BANK OX
SAN FRANCISCO.ISS-E- D BY :

.aa?h for It, was likewise before the Grandvation or without any question, engaged Hil MlRidln the sale of liquor on Sundays, doing so jury anj t j9 likely that an Indictment
ny virtue oi wine arrangement mui mt?2Scents police, he having understood that he
might sell liquor on Sundays anil that he
would not be prosecuted therefor.jju.r- -l Artlals Uta of th McAIoo' This local enterprise assures a HotI desire now to charge you that what
ever understanding or agreement Mr.
Almy or any other person engaged in th?
al of liquor may have had with a police

will be brought against him also.
It Is not likely that the jury will reach

the matter of the Waikiki cases, to which
Judge Humphreys called their attention
In the morning, for a day or so, although
they may take It dp today. The matter
of the charge was discussed only Infor-
mally at the meeting of the Jury In the
morning and it was decided to defer ac-

tion on It until after the criminal cases
wtlch they are now considering are dis-

posed of.

officer or any other officer of the Govern- -

tW crconor MINSTUEW.
MoN.rrKi rinsT part.
it:? .4 rLOtlA HATSON,

UifrN' lKubl Voiced Queen of
BONO.

IIKM WLK-KA- TE MILTON,
Kirs anl Queen of Coondom.

r.rriALD MILLER.

mtnt. no matter who he la or how high

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London.(Ltd.) tNEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dreedener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Ktanghal Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTAULA--
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baal
of British North America,

Transact a General Banking I EiclDce mz
Deposits Received. Loans mada

his position. It cannot afford him any pro
tection whatever If there has been a vio
lation of the statute law.

Lampa, Decorute Glass, Hang.
Ing and Standing Lamps. Our
entire stock of these offered at a
reduction of 25 jwr cent from
marked prices.

electric car service in the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

These bonds are now for sale at the
office of

Be Bq7uJIqii Trost S lnresiienl eo.

(Limited.)
No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. L Tel. 18!

ME CRUSADE FOR

AN ALAUMINO CONDITION.
If the statement made to me by Mr.

Almy la true, a most dangerous, alarm-
ing and corrupting state of affairs Is
ptesented to the people of this Territory.
It doea not lie In the mouth of any offi-

cial of this Territory (I do not care how
high his position may be) and It does not
lie In the mouth of any police officer by
hla mr whim, ranrlr or sweet will to

FISH PROTECTION

Hawaii Land Co.aay ha will ret aside or Ignore violations Secretary Cooper is MeetiDg

a tor.
LF.otf r. rooks.

i :.fu t'g Eminent Tenor and Charac-
ter Artist.

FRANK TOOLK,
r,jlt! AuitrslUn lurltone.

JOHN TAMPION.
T!) Nut'Un rrlnc," Classic Juggler

and Zouavt DrlMer.
jicnnr mill.

prinr of Bllnt Kntartalners.
Tirner-Tl- lW JONK8 Onct
?lr!ns and f ketch Team.

now nn ails at the bos. office.
Popular Prlcf a.

Approved security. Commercial
Travelers' Credits Issued. . Bills of
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

V.W. Dimond & Co.

LIMITED.

King Street, Honolulu.

to permit people to do what those laws
any shall not be done. A man may be

YVitu Success in His
Efforts. ACCOUNTED FOR.rcrrupt without taking money. You may

Ns so, gentlemen of the Jury, by favorit-
ism or the exhibition of moral fear.

If. for Instance, you refrained from

IiOIITED.
alia

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK
making a presentment by reason of mor-
al fear. If you failed to discharge your
duties, failed to recognize the obligations
I irroiH-- a upon you ty your oath, younmi:i;iitsis;ss;s"a aculd t quite aa corrupt as If you had
trken monfy for from doing

Secretary of the Territory Henry E.
Cooper Is meeting with considerable
success in forming an association for
the protection of fish in Hawaiian Ma-

ters and for the Introduction of foreign
species. A large number of people have
signified their approval of such work
by placing their names to the rPrwhich Mr. Cooper drew up.

By the next mall is expected a reply
from Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
relative to sending a fish expert to the
Islands to investigate the various wa

s
3 wo. ir any oiiu-r- , irom tne ii.gn snerm

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
Great Progress

OF THE
aye, irom the (lovcrnor down to the

w. C. Achl...... President &. Manage!
M. K. Naknina Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal Treaaorec
Enoch Josnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

humtU-a- t policeman on the force, haa
ir.ade any aort of an airreement with any
liquor dtaler or aell-- r that he might sell4Fisher's

Office at bank building on Merchant
Street.

Savings Deposits will be received and
interest allowed by this Bank at tour
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

'Printed copies of the Ruies and Regu

llquora on Vunday In violation of law,
that offlc-- r la corrupt, and the charge
aalnt him ahouM be Inveatlgated. It
rhculii f Invtatlicated without fear and BOARD OF DIRECTORS.ter temperatures and depths and in-

vestigate the opportunities for estabwithout ref-rtnc- e to the conaequencea. Jonah Kumalae,Pianos WHO 13 A BOARDER?
Our atatute provides that "Any holder

J. Makalnal,
J. w. Blpikane,

IN OUR STORE you'll find scores ass
acoras of artlclas particularly suited for
camping.

FOODS of eTtry sort In dlmlnutlT
package-ti- n. glass, wood and stone-han-dy

for packing, handy o eat Uttla
wast.

BASKETS for carrying hampers ass
hand bags axparlanca.

lations may be obtained on application.
Honolulu, September 7, 1898.of a lirenae who shall full or retail any

aplrltuoua liquor or permit the same to The above Company will buy, lease.he drunk In hU house or premises on

lishing a fish hatchery here under the
auspices of the United States Fish
Commission. Prof. Shorey, of the
Board of Health, has bottled several
varieties of Hawaiian fishes, using for-
malin Instead of alcohol. The use of
the former liquid is the most approved
of method of preserving them as the
colors are not bleached as Is the case
when alcohol Is used.

or sell lands in ail parts or tne HaSunday, ahall be lUMe to a penalty not
eiceedlng JK." I'.ut thla section shall waiian Islands; and also has houses It

Fmm a small ectnnlnf;
th risher PUne has ron
t b nd anljr en ef th
ast snow a plan' mad,
but Its baa reach4 a
point whtrt It Is nearly
itoubt that ( anf llano
mnuf.itar4 la this or any
nth, cauntrr. All this has

the City of Honolulu for rent.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

THEYOKOHAIIA SPECIE BAM
LIMITED.

not apply to the ordinary supplies fur-
nished to bona fide boarders and lodgers
In the h iie or premlaea. Mark these
wcrda: "Thla aection ahall not apply to
the ordinary auppllo furnished to bona

i

OF COURflK you don't buy the ex
perteoca, but It's of great value to rem
because knowing how to pack enablaa
us to Insure safs arrival, no breakage,
no lna whather transported eras
mountains on pack saddle or carried It
the locker ef eur yacjt.

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.Itwiii aorampilnbed. practU
all. -- lk -.-I.Vl- KA fid, boarder. and lodgers In the house or DON'T NEGLEC

pTmlea." The exception la that a person

Bankerswho runs a hoarding-hous- e on hotel may.
If he haa a llcenae, furnlxh the ordinary
auppllea to bona fide boarders or lodgers
in hla houae. A man, by going to a so- -

A Common Case of Files It may
Lead to Serious Results.
(From the Sydney Herald.) TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING& eo., Subscribed Capitd

Paid Up Capital .

Reserved Fund . .

called boardlng-noua- e and simply by writ

Ten 24.000.COI

Ten 18,069,m

Ten 8.030.M

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
When people generally understanding hla name In the register, would not

become a bona fide boarder or lodger. AQROCERS, Commercial and Travelers Letters ofthat all such fatal diseases as fistula,
ulcer of the rectum, fissure, etc., al

pit tn yara. Not enly
this, tut It has rrelv4 the
Minit toftlmonlals from
many sf taa gratat vocal
Uta ant tlanlata thai tlw
world haa aver predurad. It
la In dally um In ladln

hoolg ana callages avary
hra, and has raealvaS

h!ht rawarJs whravr
r'iMlcty atalaltad. Chicago
In.lUatof.

Wa sail tka riahar Plsnoa,
lUri Dvkar rtraa. and Wab-- or

Mtnoa. Btary A Clark
and C'hlcase Cottage or
tana, aa4 aavaral athar fine
makea.

111 Fort Street. .iCredit issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1893. on fixed deposits: I months I pei

Telephone 240. YOKOHAMA.
FLOWED:

HEAD OFFICE:
INTEREST

I

nan who goes there to take a dinner or
It.rch would not be a bona fide boarder or
ledger. IVrhnpa a man who went to one
of the places on a Saturday night and
refrained until Monday morning might
(me within the contemplation of the
atatute aa a lodger.

It were better that every man on the
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most Invariably begin In a simple case
of piles, they will learn the wisdom of
taking prompt treatment for the first cent; S months 3 per cent; 12 months;
appearance of trouble in this quarter. 4 per cent.J. LHND0.

Fort Street.
Doan s Ointment will certainly cure
every form of plies itching.

On Fixed Deposi for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for ( months, Z per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY THB

bleeding, protruding, or blind plies
and hundreds of lives have been saved
by using this cheap, effective remedy

beach should openly and without llcenae
aril liquor on gundaya or at any time
that might beat ault hla pleasure or con-
venience it would be better, I say, to
nave that condition prevail than that any
police odlcer or Government officer
ahtuld arrogate the power and authority

U OUTFITTER 11 fllllP
JUHEI ISHIZUKA

AGENCY OT

KEI HiM BANK. LTD.
Vineyard Street:

right at the start, because at such111 E : time a single pot will effect a cure.of being unto himself the supreme and
while In the old chronic, deep-seate- dfinal law. Not only under such circum

New Lines of cases, several pots are sometimes necstances will there cease to exist any
LTD. right or law In thla country, or any lib essary before a lasting cure is effected.I Flannel Suits erty, but the result would tend to corrup and JCx--Here is a case: Transact General Banking

tion or, what la worse favoritism.Merchant Street. Mr. William Gllllver, of the well- -
if; DUCK and CASIIMERB PANTS, known firm of Gllllver & Curtis, railENFORCE THE LAWS.

TiJte thla case: The Sheriff or some

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, Xft per

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bias of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bldg. Honolulu, H. L

C. BREWER & CO.L'D

way and general contractors, and

change Boetneea.

HEAD OFFICE - - TOKYO, JIPU
Jraw Exchange on

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
YOKOHAMA.

other Government olTlcer Bays to you, if

PHOTOGRAPHIC
these people are not jermltted to sell
liquor on Sundays by virtue of their II-c- re,

some other peraon will sell It with-
out license, and tecause the law la going

TIES,
COLLARS and CUFFS,

FANCY HOSE,

WHITr GOLF ft STANLEY SHir.-- S,

HATS and CAPS.

Call and see them.

to be violated secretly I will let thesePORTRAITS. WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.people violate It openly. You might Just
aa well aay, we will appoint a few good

whose private address Is "Avoca,"
Bankstown, has written the following
unsolicited letter, which we herewith
publish in full:
Messrs. Foster-McClell- an Co., 76 Pitt

St.. Sydney, N. S. W., February 14,
1899.

Dear Sirs: In justice to you anl
suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pret-
ty well all kinds of patent medicines,
but got relief 'for a ehort time only.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. Lrr n In the community to commit lar cm a Tra-i- n "PrARifiijnt St. Manage! !

LIKE ceny because there are laws sgalnat lar-oi- .y

on our statute books and they can Claus Spreckels First Vlce-Pre- s. jTHERE IS NOTHING
THB

Ftot Class Work Guaranteed
f. Da.y Joas nn wish his sitters

eo

w. M. Glffard secona vice-tr- e

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec'j
Geo. W. Ross AudltoPeerless Preserving Paint

IT IS THE BEST.

not be enforced. People will commit lar-
ceny; o people will aell liquor, on Sun-da- ya

d spite the fact that there are laws
against It.

Iiut by enforcing the laws we minimize
the offense. For about 500 years burglary
has been treated aa a felony, and for a
Ur.g time In England It waa a capital of-

feree, and yet. In spite of this fact, men
crmmltted burglary. Now suppose the
High Sheriff or some other officer should
aay that-owi- ng to the number of burglar- -

Seeing your Ointment advertised I
bought & pot and did not use moreOrdars left at office. Fort St., opposite

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
socjrican Sugar Co., Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantation
Company, Haleakala Ranch Com-
pany, Kapapala Ranch, Moloka)
Ranch.

Planters Line, San Francisco Packets.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-to- n

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Tor Philadelphia Board of

Club Stables.
1L P. WALTON. Manager.

SUG.-- R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Fraf-..sc-

o. CaL

&mpr Ale, Lemoiiafle, Sarsaparilla

SODA In Siphons, and Other
Aerated Waters.

lea committed In thla community and the
Irr.posslbllity of preventing It. I will
pkk out a few fairly good men snd giverPHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.

P
07t-8m:t- h block.fort aad Hotel Streets,

than one-ha- lf of It, not six months
ago, and I am perfectly cured. You
may use this as you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVEtt.

It cannot be repeated too often that
Doan's Ointment will cure itching
piles. IT WILL CURE THEM ABSO-
LUTELY. But do not take the manu-
facturer's word for this; ask or write
Mr. Gilliver; he knows, for it cured
him. snd he lives In Bankstown, a su-tu- rb

12 miles from Sydney. Is not that

them the permission to commit burglary j Standard Oil Company.

! LIST OF OFFICERS.

because they will do It In a nice way."
Ttat la an extreme case, but It Is a logi-
cal Illustration of the matter In hand.Tin CX3

CLEANED11 1UK C. M. Cooke, President; George H,
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C Jones, H. Water-hous- e.

G. R. Carter, Directors.AND

opalro2L Order From

tie fore we reallxe the extent of a wrong
our rights sre taken away.

The uaurpatlon of power la the result of
a graduated proceaa. A man never ea

wholly bad at once. He begins by
doing Bome little thing that he baa no
right to do. He la not prosecuted for It.
He then does Bme other little thing that
he has no right to do, for which he la
not proaecuted; then he lecome steeped
In crime. It Is the same with the usur-
pation of power and authority. It Is din
a little at a time until finally no law la
I ft.

the best possible kind of proof? Could
there be better?

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all deal-
ers at 50 cents per box or will be
nailed on receipt of price by the Hol-list- er

Drug Co., Honolulu, agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

63 EaWaiiail SOfla WOfaS.i Gold and Silversmiths'; vo'rv l.At r nr.irtf on
if rt Notice, at TELEPHONE 505. FINE WATCH REPAIRING, EN-

GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G.

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEli STREET- -

r VIV1MART'S Book and Job woric in the highest art,
eemd at short notice, at the GA-

ZETTE once.
SEND FOR ALMY!

I say that any understanding with this All O ' Otelivered Promptly.CWCLER Yi

Tor
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JUST ARDI;d7A Few Facts About Vehicles Never O3A0C3

Loo!:
Id

It la net the wheel or the axles or the springs or the painting or the trim-mi- ne

that makes a high-grad-e vehicle. It is a perfect combination of these
various parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate ssust
few provided with ALL these Important essentials.

OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM.
There is no need

of it. Tou can

PER AUSTRALIA

The last Invoice of

European
Goods,

to be shipped to us

Under the Old Tariff,
among which comprises an elegit

line of

look at thirty as if
you are sixteen.
Then why look as
if vou are sixtv ?-- ps. wsm-- :

' '

Thick and glossy hair belongs to
youth. Thin and faded hair to old age.

will make your
hair soft and
glossy, richUniforms for Custom's Force.

Hard Times Off the Horn.
- American Tonnage.

and abundant.
It wilt keep
your scalp free
from dandruff,
and will surely
Erevent your

fall-
ing out. Ladies' Golf Canes

of steel construction is thus much theThe custom house force will appear
in new United States uniforms in a few It Never Fails to Restore the

Natural Color to the Hair Cricketing Flanne
greatest in our history. The result is
attributable also to the Great Lakes
construction, where a total of 99,776
gross tons, 95,015 tons, 25 vessels, were It gives to the hair that soft, glossy

days, with the brass buttons, badges,
hats with gilt bands and everything
else necessary to the full dignity and
authority of the department. The uni

steel steam vessels. The numbered appearance so natural to early life. For
men, this means the look of strengthconstruction on the Atlantic seaboard Bagatele Boardscomprised 715 vessels of 160,576 tons, offorms have been ordered and It will be which 6,544 tons were wood. Numbered tid power. For women, it is the one
omsbment of youthful beauty.against the rules to appear on duty construction of the Pacific comprised ETC.out of uniform after they have arrived. 37,386 gross tons, and on the Mississippi, Remember that pimples, rashes, and like
disfigurements of the face may be thoroughly
removed by taking a course of treatment withOhio and western rivers 131 vessels ofIt Is thought that the suits are not

We are the sole agents for the justl celebrated C BRIEN VEHICLES.
These are the Buggies and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas
wherever exhibited, andare the only Vehicle which are equipped with the
O'Brien Patent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring made.

Ws have also In stock at all times a full line of Surreys, Phaetons, Pag-aie- s,

Runabouts, etc.. direct from the factory of the H. H. Babcock Co.,,K. T.
These Vehicles are built by skilled mechanics, from carefully seleeted

took, and are the perfection of the carriage-builder- 's art; are fitted VIth Bab-
cock Patent Self-Oili- ng and Dust-Excludi- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift Shaft
Couplings Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have beea ap-
pointed BOLE AGENTS for these Vehicles in the Territory of Hawaii, and
are prepared to guarantee them in every respect.ja t get one lust as good. Get THE BEST for business or pleasure. It
oats as much to Imiort cheap Vehicles as It does good ones.

New stock has been received ex "Australia," Irmgard," "Helene" and
"Mary E. Foster."

Come and see the lastest In up-to-d- Vehicles, and get our prices before
you make a purchase.

7,939 tons.likely to be very cool; they are of,blue.
The Treasury Department at Wash

For purposes of comparison, vessels
under construction In Great Britain
on March 31, the latest figures availa E.W. Jordan,

a.yer-- s arsapariua. it wui mane iae bkib
imooth and the blood rich.
rrepartJ fcy Dr. J. C. AtwACUwcU. Man 0. S. A,

HOLLISTEH DRUG CO.. Agents.
ington has received a complete census

ble, were 554 of 1,260,422 gross tons, ofof all the customs employes here. They
have had to answer many questions and which 115 were ocean steel steamships

of 4,000 gross tons or over, 17 being of
over 10,000 gross tons. During the three
months ended March 31, Great Britain

10 Fort StreetUncle Sam now knows enough about
them, almost, to write their '

4launched 129 steamships of 264,208 gross
tons. On that date British vessels un tROUGH VOYAGES. '

B Island Realtyder construction were 125,000 tons less
than for the corresponding date inThe British ship Kilmory, just arriv
1899.netilGle HupDly Company11 ed from Liverpool, was over forty days

aVESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.

Company,
Limited.

2
B

B

BDay Block, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street.
U. S. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl

struggling against bad weather and
head winds off Cape Horn. She was 153

days In making Honolulu from Eng-
land. Her last trip was a record pas-
sage, occupying only 98 days. Captain
Milne was then her commander. Cap-

tain Corrance is now her master. From
May 10, when StatenIsland was sight

t With' theand, August 5.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Alden Besse, Am. bk.. Potter, San Fran
Cisco. July 6. B

a
ed, until June 9, when she got fair winds Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman, NewWater acastle. June s.

Vi J. LOWRET, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside-

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.

Change in
Tariff

City of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New
up this side, the Kilmory was losing
time on account of heavy seas and al-

ternate gales and squalls. castle, July 27,
Dlrlgo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong, J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.

E. P. DOLE, Audlter.
Bjune 10.The German ship Philadelphia, which

arrived on Saturday from . Germany, Durreggan, Br. bk., Honeyman. London,
August 8. B

E. B. Sutton, Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran Comes a sweeping reduction inhad an almost similar experience, bat-
tling with the elements for thirty days

In the Highest State
of Perfection at

cisco, July 28. B
thA nrfrv of nil ennria fit Amerlnan NOTICE.Eldsvold, Nor. stmr. Schlyden, Yokoha

Bmanufacture.ma, July 30.
off the Horn.

AMERICAN TONNAGE Empire, bk., Knacke, Newcastle, Au We buy and sell realty, act as agenti,agust 3. appraisers, trustees, 'ceivers and in- -The Bureau of Navigation states that Z jewelry and silverware in theEmily F. Whitney, Pendleton, San Fran derwrlters.during the fiscal year ended June 30, ihouse, and you will be surprisedCisco, August 7.
Fannie Adele, Am. Bchr., Monson, SanI I 1900, the total tonnage officially num B at the great difference from for--

mer prices. No fear of compari- -Diego, July 26.bered amounted to 417,034 gross tons.
Oeo. Curtis, Am. sp., Geo. S. Calhoun, lie. D.ehase,Full returns from Honolulu will not be San Francisco. June i.
General Fairchild, Am. bk., Gove, New

MANAGERcastle, August 4

9 sons here, where quality and pat-- 2

tern are considerations. ,

What do you think of f.ull-siz- ed

? solid silver teaspoons being re-- 2

duced to 18.00 a dozen, with en

Halcyon, Am. schr., Chas. Mellln, Eure--
received for a fortnight, but about 38,000

tons of Hawaiian vessels were entitled
to American documents under the act
of Congress creating the Territory of

aa, Aiar si. Office 204 Judd Building.
Telephone, llaln S10.Halewood, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle, B

KMAugust 1.
Hawaii. Porto Rlean vessels were also Helene, Am. schr., Christiansen, San

Francisco, July 11; W. G. Irwin & Co.Damson, Smith & Co., by the act of Congress entitled to Am graving thrown in, and an ar-

ticles of silverware reduced in like
proportion.

erican documents, but they aggregate i The Oahii . . .Holliswood, Am. bk., Knight, Newcastle,
less than 1,000 tons. Complete figures August 4.
will probably show that the actual ad Ivy, Am. sh., Halstett, Newcastle, July 6.LIMITED These are by no means catch

D prices, but regular prices whichIroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Seattle, slice & Electric Co,July 30.FOBT AND HOTEIi STS.
dltions to Jhe merchant fleet during the
year have surpassed the 437,846 gross
tons documented during the fiscal year
1874, when the law required all canal

HONOLULU James H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson, will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods n' Aberdeen, May K.

Klikltat, Am. bk.. Cutler, Eureka. July 8,boats in domestic trade to be docu from the States.mented. In that event the additions to Kilmory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,Keep Out the Sun Have everything in readiness and nour merchant fleet during the past As Eng., August 7.
B

t "While reducing all our Ameri
Louisiana, Am. bk., Halclon, Newcastle,cal year will have been greater than prepared to serve their customerscan goods we have not changed

, 1 M n H ...... T.,--AND during any year since 1856. June 22.

ICE manufactured from pure condeiwlThe figures will be slightly reduced Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco,II. July 6.by the fact that the issue of official Z potteries, glass and chinaware,
0 and although the present cost Is water from artesian wells.Meteor, Am. schr., Lass, Port Gamble,numbers and of marine documents are

not simultaneous. fortv ner cent more than former- -
THE VESSELS BUILTmvm Your Orders solicited.

The vessels built In the United States stock lasts we will sell at the old.A nles and estimates riven. and officially numbered during the year b!B rates. This is a very large savingaggregate 381,863 gross tons. This rec-
ord was surpassed in 1874, when 432,725 Hoffman & Markhamto you, and we recommend that

July 14.
Maweema, Am. schr., Smith, New What-

com, August 1.

Newsboy, Am. bktn., Mallestad, Tacoma,
July 25.

Planter, Am. bk., McNeill, San Francis-
co, August 1.

Philadelphia, Ger. sp., Wachter, Gesta-muen- de

.August 4.

Republic, Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Au-
gust 4.

Rcbert Lewers, Goodman, Am. schr., San
Francisco, July 23.

Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb--
nmrv 17.

gross tons were built in the United
States and documented. Of the new3 Cashman & Nelson. Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce box aZ these lines now, before an ad- -

B

B

B
vessels built during- - the year, 483 of
213.052 gross tons are steam vessels, 57 vance becomes necessary.

a BOWERS'of 012,625 gross tons are sailing vesselsFOOT OF NUUANU STREET.
Over and above the California Feed Co. Bincluding barges with sail power, and Mprrrunk'76,186 tons are barges and a few canal i!L.W WT.vboats for Canadian trade without pow

S. N. Castle. Am. bktn., Hubbard, Saner of n. The large proporrfTTTTTTTrVrTTy
tion of steam vessels, f6 per cent of the Francisco, July 17. ,

St. Katherine, Am. bk., Saunders, San StSSif rairuitotal, makes this year's addition to thei Francisco, July 12.fleet in value and in carrying power su
perlor to the additions of 1ST4 or of any .S. G. Wilder, Am. bktn., Jackson, San IlLIfllJFrancisco, August 6.other year In our history.

Sea King, Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle,

AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENCX

Office, Room 4 Model Block.

Telepioiw 708. P. 0. Box i
VAllaTil enA fVYn fl ATI tig.! WtoCfcS

The most Important additions of the
year have been the large steel vessels
built for the trade of the Great Lakes. BThey include the James J.' Hill, of 6,023Oicensboro, Ky., July 13, 1000.

Augruet 2.
W. II. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche, New-

castle, July 31.

Woollahara, Br. bk., Wiinamson, New-
castle, August 2.

William Bowden, Am. schr., Fjerom, New--
' castle, August 4.

FORT STREET. furnished on Short Notie for lw

Resldeno't, Property, EtcBMessrs. v. c. peacock & cp., ltd. t First eiasf references

TH-E-

tons, the largest merchant vessel built
In the United States during 1900, nine
other lake steamships, and two steel
schooner barges each of over 5,000 gross
tons, and five lake steamships of over
4,000 gross tons. On the seaboard the
largest vessel built Is the steamship
Californlan, 5,879 gross tons, launched
at San Francisco, which will be the pio-
neer vessel In opening regular steam

VESSELS K3CFECTED.
Vessel. Frem.

Honolulu, IT. T.
DEAR SIRS:

Am pleased to inform you that ice have just received
notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WUIS--

Mary Wlnklenuua, Am. bkt,Grays Harbor
Knergia, lir. stmr iiongKong s mud aiauiwHelen Brewer, Haw. sp New Yerk

....New Terkcommunication between Hawaii and ! Challenger, Am. sp
Henry Falling, Am. sp New Terk
A. J. Fuller. Am. Nagasaki LIMITED.T KYhas again been selected for the exclusive use for another

year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in X
Hayden Brown, Am. bk Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster, An. sch... .Newcastle
John C. Potte, Am. sp Newcastle
Robert Sarles, Am. sch Newcastle
Kuterrte. Haw. shio Newcastle

Telephone 477.

the Atlantic ports of the United States.
No other vessel of 5,000 tons or over on
the seaboard has been numbered during
the year, but six steamships of over
4,000 tons each for the Atlantic coasting
trade have been built.

ONLY FOREIGN SHIP.
The only vessel built during the year

exclusively for the foreijm trade has

Removal Sale!succession. Yours Truly,
(Signed) J. W. WCVLL0CH. Star of Russia, Haw. ship Newcastle

Wachusett, Am, sp Newcastle
Dechmont. Br s Newcastle
Perseverance. Br. sp Newcastle

CHAS. BELLINA. N?

Reliable Horses, Experience

New Rigs, Fair Prices.

Abby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastle
OUR ENTIT.E STOCK OP JEWELKing Cyrus, Am. sch Newcastle

J. B. Brown. Am. bo Newcastle
been the steamship Maracaibo of 1,771
gross tons for the Red D Line in the
Venezuelan mail trade. RY, silver and silver plated ware.arrive per Emelle F. Yosemite. Am. sp Newcastle

Celumbia. Aok sell Newcastle clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
A carload of this celebrated Whisky will

Whitney, and will be offered for sale by The sister steamships San Juan and
The Instruments Used in..Benicla, Am. bkt Newcastle offered for the next thirty days atPrlnoe Albert. Nor. so NewcastlePonce, each of 3,503 gross tons, and the

Porto Rico, 1,257 gross tons, giving the GREATLY REDUCED PRICES."lsiana ine oest means or steam com THE SILENT BARBER SUSP

Are Thoroughly Dlslnf ectedmunication with the United States it The Store we now occupy is to be reW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

Prfnee Victor, Nor. sp Newcastle
Clan Macpherson, Br. sh. Newcastle
Ancenis. Br. sh. Newcastle
Fantasl, Nor. bk. Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sh. Newcastle
Stjorn. Ner. bk Newcastle
Wrestler. Am. bkt. Newcastle

ever had, are the first maritime results built, so the stock must go.of the annexation of Porto Rico. The
steel ship, Edward Sewall, 3,026 gross JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. JW

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.Drumburton, Br. sh. Newcastle

Fresno, Am. bk. Newcastle
tons, and the steel bark, Katulani, 1,570
gross tons, for the Hawaiian trade, are
the square rlKeed vessels built, hut Alex. . McNeil, Am. dk. Newcastle All accounts must be closed up byeleven schooners each of over 1 000 ! Golden Shore, Am. sh. Newcastle

the 10th of September.Dominion. Bh. bk. Newcastle

MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
departments going In full blast as

James Nesmlth, Am. sh. Newcastle
Balkamah, Br. sh Newcastle
Kennebee, Am. sh. Newcastle
Addarly, Br. bk. Newcastle
Chehalis, Am. bk. Newcastle
Roland, Ger. sh. STewcastle

MCCHESJIEU s0"

Wholesale Grocers
Leather and Stoe W

. Agents Honolulu" Soap "WorW C9

usual.

U. R. C0DN ER.Ue Show the Goods, They do the Rest
Irby, Br. sh. Newcastle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk. Newcastle
Snow and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Beamore, Nor. bk. Newcastle
Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle

WHY OUR NEW
Marlon Llgbtbody, Br. sh.Newcaitl, Eng.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp Hamburg
Ventura, Br. bk. Antwerp
Tola, Br. Bp ...London

GOOD MEDICINE TOR CHILDREN.

gross tons, were contsructed for the
Atlantic coast trade.

Additions from sources other than
construction during the year have been
repaired wrecks, 9,843 tons; Hawaiian
vessels numbered at San Francisco
since June 14, S,631 tons; vessels sold to
citizens by the Government, 7,326 tons;
admitted by special acts of Congress,
5,764 tons; American vessels returned
from foreign flags, 3,607 tons.

DOCUMENTED TONNAGE.
Full returns will probably show thatthe total documented tonnage of theUnited States oh June 30, 1900, for thefirst time since 1863 has again reached

5,000,000 gross tons. The tonnage reg-
istered for foreign trade, however, willprobably be slightly below 848,000 gross
tons, the figure for June 30, 1S99. The
Increase of the Alaskan trade, carriedon mainly by registered vessels, has
checked somewhat during the year thesteady decline in American tonnage
registered for foreign trade.

Of the 1,058 steam and sail vessels of
305,677 gross tons built and numbered
during the year, 93 of 1S5.434 tons were
steel, 957 of 119,355 tons were wood, and
three of 833 tons iron. The proportion

HilD CrTZIT
That we toave Just opened. "Through the months of June andCall now and get the test.

'8" July our baby was teething and took a

IF YOU WANT A

MESSENGER

Ring Up 444

American
Messenger

Service
," v Masonic

! running off of the bowels and sickness -- t i. ii ii' ir- - -
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holliday,
of Deminsr. Ind. "His bowels wouldma, At tie Gazette Office.move from five to eight times a day.
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera an I Diarrhoea Remedy in thei ,. 2 .?

house and save him four drops In a tea
spoonful of water, and he got better at The semi-week- ly HAWAlfAN GA-

ZETTE Is Issued on Tuesdays and
KING STREET .

ABOVE BETHEL. once." Sold by Benson, smith at uo..
Ltd., whalesale agents.

lit
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Btead. Dr. Philip R. Waughop was apBY AUTHORITY. NOIGHTIT0IKICKpointed physician at Kealla, KllaueaBUILDING IS and Hanalel, Kauai.
The Board of Medical Examiners re ABOUT WEATHERSALE OF LEASE ported that Dr. Fukai had passed the

Corporation Notices.

NAKIKU
CESSMENT NOTICE.

ml&HMKNT of 10 pr eenl

requisite examinations and it was di- -

0.OP (lUVKItNMKNT IT NO.
r.HPLANADB.

rected that he be reported favorablyi Washington Star SftTS Hontfor a license to practice medicine. 1 . . .
LEPEU - lUJana Loran'ain VVitM:F4SAH1TARY

SETTLEMENT.
On Wednesday, September 12, 1900, at out Cause.Judge John Kaklna of Hanalel. re

12 o'clock norm, at th front entrance Iorted that a child had been born to a
of th Capitol (Executive Butldtnc) Mrs. Forbes at the leper settlement at Recently received copies of the it8h6- -! .Mr. J.i Ju '. W.

fr--m Jul W. m will b sold at Public Auction th laae BeKapiolani Home To lulu newspapers are tinged with eom- -
Kalaupapa and asked permission to
have it brought away from the settleof flov.rnment Lot, No. 0.

th lt tr of October. Trrm, 10 Team.
l?Pt Itntal, 1 40 pr annum, pay

pialrit . against the weather, sayaCne
Washington Star. The temperature-I-t
the Hawaiian capital has actuallyVtoAbandoned.fjmi r"'y,,"n adopted b

ment. The matter was referred to Su-
perintendent Reynolds.

Wray Taylor, registrar of elections,
axked for permission to send a com

at a tpcUI meeting able quarterly In arivanc. Posaaalon
of tMa lot will hm ctv.n October 1. 1900.UwUlefS late risen to the exceptional poinf Sf

of th Ch.mb.f of aegrees in the shade and HonaflfrS- -TMfl aul la upon th conditions pro-- IS DAY.. ,h it.
has been sweltering and grumblft:' ..... - t..1 1MI vllil for In rWtlona 2 and 4, of Act 7,

missioned to the Molokal settlement for
the purpose of' seeing that the resi-
dents there are registered for the com This Is a comfortable reflection 4riof the l.Awa of H3rt, Vl: : 131j. p. COOKE, Washlngtonians just now, when tlKwKF.tTION 1. K:vry such lraa ahall

110 FullDSjOAIIME

Girls Will be Kept at Kalihi Re

ing election. It was discussed and fle
elded that It would be advisable if posrontMln a covenant nn th part of th,lirr N,hikti Co.. Ltd. omciai maximum reaches 98 and tne

unofficial record, closer to the local AT AUCTION
11

'

. J ?nBible to have some member of the set
tlement do the registering and Mr.

sources of heat and to the popular
power of appreciation, crowds past the
100 mark. The comfort in the knowl

lnn-- m that n ahaM during; the flrat
four yara of the terms of the Icaae,
cauaw ti ) rft-tr- opon the leased
property a flre-pro- if butldlpo; of brick,
atone, or metal. In a workmanlike man- -

Taylor will be required to confer with TUCllSDAY, AUG.! 9, 1900CIAL NOTICE ceiving Station Till New

Structure is Put Up.
the Hoard on tne matter,

The Board then went into executive(
edge springs from the fact that it is
human nature to boast, even of suffer
ings. Somehow or other the notion pre

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom, corner Merchant

nr, aittlafartory t the Superintendent session to consider the bills left over
tt not 1?s than two-thlr- da of Its value. from the plague. They amounted to;laa Sugar Co , nd Alakea streets, by order of Hon.vails in quarters unenlightened as toIt Is likely that the Kapiolani home 4,338.6.", while of the plague appmf r the lwnTlt of the laanr; and shall
kep aurh butldlnc In Rood repair dur the precise Hawaiian conditions that aviiam HAYWOOD, late Consul

General, I will sell at Public Auctionpriatlon but 120,023.43 remains. TheUscssablo It is a hot place, that the islands are 0 the highest bidder for cash, the foling the remainder of the trm of the Board went over the bills carefully and
for girls, where the typhoid cases were
discovered will he abandoned and de-
stroyed and another site for the home
selected. It was decided at the meet- -

tropical in climate as well as In lati lowing articles, being the effects of theleu, rnennable ue and wear thereofStockholders. after a session of an hour or more de tuae ana, in some respects, m vegeta- - feotatexot W'. - Js. IN MAN, deceased:elded to order 80 per cent of each billonly esrepted, and In caae of damage
or of aurh hutldtnir by fire tlon. '

small Gold Watrh.Ins; of the Board of Health yesterday
to keep the girls for the present at the The fact that coffee and sugar and Trunk, '.contalninc flothJno- -

to be paid. The remainder will be paid
as soon as an appropriation can be ob-
tained from the legislature to close up

ahall make rood aurh loaa or damaire
by the ne'eaAry repnlm or reconatruc- - rm vaiiso.other products of the far south areKallhl receiving station to which they.. kyrebf lva tnai ui um

.r.iofi.r advertised as of the plague businesstlon. ,r elae surrender the insurance to I were removed when the epidemic broke
the leasor. lout anil the miration of m. Tvettor l.wn .

W

--WILL E. FISHERY Auctr.

grown there and that it Is indeed in
about the same latitude as Cuba has
created the notion that it must suffer-ni dua t'iJ pyt n th Ind

aiKcTlON 4. K.vry auch ase shall tlon for the home will be decided on atbut b.n reduced to t per
HAWAIIAN 'ARTISTSale contain a covenant on ta part of later meeting of the Board. all the disadvantages which accom-

pany such a situation and such retne leaaor. tnat Ution tne request in I When th matter ramo or. vo.l.rJuv THIS DAY.V-

U, the ! dT or August, law. wrltlnc of the laa or hta representa Dr. Wood stated to the Board that tn ROBBED IN 'FRISCO.Muent October 10th, 1900, pnI
sources. But it so happens that the
islands lie in the direct course of the
north equatorial current flowing south

tives, hfir the eiplratlon of the term his opinion the present location of the
a rnt pf rnontrt rrom siept. maward, the final sweep of the Japanese AUCTION

thereof, the premises, with the Im-

provement a, ahall. If all the conditions
to he performed by the lease have Quintette Club Members Lose current, which, crossing the pacincJ. P. COOKK,

home wua not a suitable one. "There
have been no cases of leprosy in the
home since Its establishment," he said,
"and the idea In the establishment of a
home for children of leprous parents

Tian'ir-- r Olaa Sugar Co. been aatlafactory performed, be pot up from the hot shores of Asia, first
warms the coast states on the Ameri-
can side and then, tempered by its con

iiijuit 1st. 1;ko. M-:i-
Money and Jewels

There.
at auction for a lease for a term of not

waa to take them where they would
not be likely to contract the disease. tact with the cooler waters of the

over twenty years, unless said prem-
ise, shall he required for public uses,
of whW-- the lessee shall receive atOLAA northern seas, envelopes Hawaii withThe only reason the home was located The members of the Hawaiian Quin a delicious atmosphere which gives to;;:SSEMT notices. least one year's notice. Huch auction n proximity to the detention camp was tette Club or the Hawaiian Glee Club, these new members of the Americanthat there might be danger of thetraule ahall be IV M not more than six
months nor e than one month before as the professional card of the organl' commonwealth a climate unsurpassed

elsewhere on the globe. Equable tem
developing the disease and that they
might not transmit It to others. zatlon reads, are at present in San!H Ana'-'ame- of J'i pet Cnt th eiplratlon of said term.

peratures are the rule and the summerFrancisco.i pf W. on th abov com. The coat of building to be erected. In
accordance with fWtlon 2, above. NEW HOME FAVORED.

"But now that there seems no likeli
. ln"e ioilniuni, interest It will be remembered that they left j brings but little discomfort compared

here last year to attend the Omaha ex- - with that endured with varying def.fcnt Mrt: rharg- -I from July to coat not lea than $,0OO.
The material to be uaed for the eree hood that they wllf any of them de grees of patience by the inhabitants ofposition. The original members were

Jolnod in the States by other musical cities lying far north of Honolulu.tlon cf anld building to be ef brick or velop the disease It is not right to keep
them In a place so near where lepers
are. Besides the locality Is not a

atone.

TMKD'AY, UG. 9,3190
vi;.12,o,clock nqon.

Al my salesroom, cornel" Merchantanika Street8, by orJer of Hon.
WltpCAW HAYWOOD, .Jate Consul
General, I' will sell at Public Auction
to th highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing articles, being theeffects of the
estate of Mrs. IRENE S. COWLES,
deceased ; -

1 Phonograph.
1 Gramaphone.
1 Pin, supposed to be two small dia-

monds and one garnet. '
1 pair Gold Eyeglasses.
1 Ladles Watch.
1 Ladles' Bicycle.
2 small Gold Rings.
1 Ring, turquoise, small diamond and

four pearls.
1 Ring, small diamond setting,
1 Ring, amethyst, with 3 small dla- -'

mondfj.
1 small opal stone. .

"

1 Swing Machine.
Z Trunks, containing Ladles' Cloth-

ing. .
Note The Clothing' la In excellent

condition, and choice. -

Hawalians, and for the past six months
the Club has been touring California Plan for Labor Day.l.nipT iliiir waa dua July 1st, Map of thia lot can b-- seen at the

Public Works Department, Honolulu, healthy one and la decidedly uncom
, it ni. paIn Intereat of 1 There will be a meeting of the meand meeting with excellent successfortable as well. There la no reason

Among The places where they have reifr-- Aur-J- t lt. chanics and laboring men of 'the citywhy they should not be removed to a
Oahu.

J A. McCAS'I LKHfl,
Huperlntendent of Public Works in the Plumber's hall on Fort andmore favorable locality and I should cently filled long engagements are

Stockton fair on July 4th, Weinstock &
Lubin's in Sacramento, where they Beretania streets tomorrow evening foradvise that that bfc dne."Ainnt f 2',-- t pr tat Public Work OiTlce. Honolulu, Aug.

Mr. Lowrey asked what funds there, 130. U19i per thitrt hu bn levied to ,Tayed a wUeng." discussing plans for the
Grand Opera Hou.He. San Francisco, celebration of Labor Day, Septemberwere for the erection of a new building

ii mi l prbi on th 10th tUy with the Southwell Opera Company. 3rd. All who are Interested are refor the home, and Dr. Garvin said thatPnOPO4AI.M FOB CANNED FUESII.it. il.'l!n.jum October loth, The glee club is in great demand for quested to attend as it is intended to
private parties at the tatter place, and make the celebration one of the big

there was only the JT.OtjO appropria-
tion for their support. Mr. Lowrey
thought that thnt might be construed tneir services are oooKea lor a ions eest that has ever been held here

MEAT.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu. II. T., August Ith, 1O0.

lime to come.N" t"M af. payable t th to mean the erection of a home but At A short time ago the boys had an
INVITATION.torney-Gener- al Dole thought not. So unpleasant and expensive experienceif Aitan!r A liaMwtn, Ltd.,

j::jlt.. Proposals will be received at tho Of They were asleep In their room at No. "Come, Death, but quickly come and still.It was decided to keep them for the
present at the hospital of the detention 23'i Kearney street, and a thief enteredJ. P. COOKK. lice of the Board of Health up to 13 All sound of thine approach restrain.by way of the transom and relievedo'clock, noon, Wednesday, September I camp and later to consider the matterurr oiaa Pur Co., Ltd. Lest Joy or thee my heart should fill

And turn it back to life again." Willi E.?Fisher,5th, 10, for supplying the Leper Set of a new home for them.Mill. Anuat Int. IWO. 5t3-:i3- 9
them of their money and Jewelry m the
middle of the night. The robbery was
not discovered until the boys awoke in

Escrlva,tlement with Canned Fresh Meat, for PALO IX) VALLEY DEATH.
the period ending December list. 1100, the morning. The thief consideratelyProf. Shorey's report on the examin A SUBTLETY.KIHEI

fpetrttT iinvisra
tli:

'J. AUPTJ.ONE ER

AT-AUCTIO-N
ation of the stomach of the man Kane left their Instruments behind, acting

presumably on the principle that he didWQ eaaea, more or less, S dos. each) who died at Palolo valley so myste Virtue reigns!" cried the optimist.not want to kill the goose that laid theb. tin Canned Fresh Meat. rlously showed that he had discovered 'As goodness snows!" replied thegolden egg.60 rase., more or less, (1 dot. each)
nessimlst. thus auhtlv avoiding n conone-tent- h of a grain of morphine InMb. tins Canned Fresh Meat. (Fam- -Aaniarit of Is per e.nt or troversy while conceding nothing sub- - TTR1TTAY ATTfl'' Aft IQftftples to be furalahed.)Wrftr. uf the above stock was A WAGNER AUTOGRAPH.

aaawaaaawaaiM
stantial.The foregoing supplies are to be de AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

the stomach, but he could not say
whether there had been enough In the
system to kill him. as It was a drug
that was readily taken up by the sys-
tem and he had had only the stomach
to examine.

The following anecdote is told by
William Mason In his "Memories of a

l a tet 0y of Jan, iWXk The
A Is bow delinquent and

M'r be ld aceordtng to bf
livered in quantities ordered f. o. b. Isl-
and steamers, and subject to Inspec-
tion and ajproval by Agents of the

On the premises of the Oahu College.
Muslacl Life," In the July Century: entrance upper gate Punahou street, I

will sell by order of Prof. F. A. Hosmer,U cnmp4nf. Board of Health. Prof. Shorey's regular report on food at nis late residence.
But I did! not leave Wagner's house

without what many musicians, to
whom I have shown ia, consider one ot

The Board does not tlnd Itself to e- -
analysis showed that owing to the reUamirifM of i per cent or the lowest or any prpposaL MM' tf'tra Is due HOUSEHOLD F1N1T0REthe most interesting musical aut

cept
today, the 1st oft
will be charged Sl?

C. 1U WOOD,
iTetld. nt Board of Health.

moval of his laboratory he had not
been able to do his usual amount of
work. He had Inspected a number of

. Intvreat
'M J 17 of fteptemher and will Consisting of parlor furniture, cherry

ographs ever penned. It Is autogra-
phic from beginning to end, even to
the lines of the staff; for when I asked
Wagner for his autograph, he drew

groceries and had found some places
carved chamber sets, two oak chamber- ' s.':yM n ln 3Mh day ef Pop-- where coffee that appeared to have

been adulterated had been on sale. He
TKHBITOUT OF HAWAII.

F.XK.t'UTIVK NOTICE.
them himself on a sheet of blank pa

sets, one handsome brake, bookcases,
desks, sewing machine, etc., and ele- -
gant palms and plants, etc., etc.had prosecuted one case of a man who

had sold oleomargarine without having
1 AaMinrnt of I pr tent or

It prop"'' labeled.la become duo on tha 1st
tiher, Vm, diUni'ient JM

per and then wrote what Is evidently
the germs of the dragon motive in
"The Ring of the Nibelung." It is dat-
ed June 5, 1S32, and it Is particularly
Interesting that he should have written

The Governor directs that notice bo
given that the following persons have TEACHERS' HEALTH.

Th question 'of requiring school

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

AT AUCTION
t.r, Hon, parable at tho been appointed members f the Taxfarfian.t .r A Maid win lu.1.1 this motive at that time. From hisAppeal Court: teachers to have health certificates was

discussed and Secretary Wilcox was correspondence with Liszt, it is clear
J P. COOKK. that he had not yet finished the poem Houses To Rentof the "Walkure," and had not yet be"urf Klhel Plantation Co.

directed to look up the matter and con-
sult with the Board of Education In
regard to It. SATURDAY, AUG. 11, 1900gun thes core of the cycle. He wroteAugust Ut,l0. I413-H3- 9

H. J. Metx appeared before the Board BYthe books of the "Ring" backward, but
In the composition of the cycle he beto tell the sanitary needs of Hllo. He AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

On the premises on lower Waikiki
STOCKHOLDERS'

FECIAL MEETING.
said that nothing had been seen at gan with the "Rheingold," In the aut

umn of the year in which I met him, road, behind tr. Seeley Shaw's resi-
dence, and Ewa of J. A. McCandless,Hllo of the excavator that had been

promised and he agreed to find out WILL E. FISHER,The dragon motive occurs in they?t MKtfTTNa orr" of Ihs II. .11..
what was necessary and what HlloTUB

Esq.
By order of Mrs. J. II. McPherson

(formerly Mrs. Theo. C. Porter), I will
"Rheingold." but in quite a different
form. He began the "Walkure" In0uar Corner merchant and Alakea.

F lllllMl A... 11. & June.1824, two years later completing sell
people would do In the way of furnish-
ing th motive power for the excavator
and the men to operate It.

FIBST JUDICIAL CinCUIT.
William I. Allen, President.
Bamuel K. Kane,
George B, Carter.

SECOND JUDICIAL C1P.CUIT.
William A. MaKay, President
Charles Copp,
William I Decoto.

THIRD JUDICIAL ClRCUrT.
(I. P. Tutlock, President
John A. Magulre,
Lout 8. Aungat,

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Frederic 8. Lyman, President.
K. W. Barnard.
C IL Wcow.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIHCUIT.
William T. Lucas, President.
H. K. Kahcle,
W. I. Wells.

HENRY K. COOPER,
Pecretary ' the Territory.

" -- .I .
W i "- - the room of(" Comm.ree, for U pat- -

th. hy.iaw.. Household Furniture
and Furnishings

COTTAGE At Palama, about 100 feet- u Hurricit. Hecretary.
from King street, and nearly op
posite new schoolhouse, with 6AMERICAN BANK OF

HAWAII, LTD. comfortable rooms and. all modern of the above residence, comprising ona

It, In 1306. In the meantime. In the
autumn of 1S54, he also began the music
of "Siegfried," and it is in the first act
of this music drama, written more than
two years after I met him, that we find
the dragon motive exactly as It Is writ-
ten In my autograph, except that It is
transposed a tone lower, and that the
length of the notes Is changed, though
their relative value Is the same, dot-
ted halves being substituted for quart-
ers. T he passage wdl be found on

. . ...i.,. 1 ir.anogany oearoora cei, one anuquwimproves . k , originally cost J300: one Stan--
quarters, etc. Rent --5. (jar(j Bewing machine. Iron bedstead

one black walnut cheffonler. one an--r if tw. . . . . . ALSO tique oak dining table and chairs.
nn TCroncpr tilann nno nntlrma nnlr

Dr. Garvin reported on the condi-
tions In Kewalo district, asking that
th Board pay a visit to the district.

"It la absolutely Impossible to drain
the district as it should be drained,"
said he, "and th district Is not fit for
human habitations as things are now.
Th ground is saturated with water
and filth and conditions are growing
worse there year after year."

"Th remedy seems to be to fill In
the district," suggested the Attorney-Genera- l,

"does it notr
"It Is so low now that If th sewer

pipes wer laid according to the estab-
lished levels they would have to be
placed above the ground on trestles,"
said Dr. Garvin.

The matter of Investigating the dis-

trict was left to Attorney-Gener- al

Dole, who will look over the district

FURNISHED BEACH COliAUi ai sideboard, piano lamp, music stand.h. ,"" ef U 1- -1 pr
T.r M of rorpor-- .

nhin thtrty days, at
Walklkl nearly behind Seeley rugs, disheB, stove, crockery, utenslla.Capitol. August L 1900. tlT-M- lJ

Shaw's premises on lower Waikiki Palms, plants, etc.
ei Lr:"". ' trportlon.

road, with bathing facilities, con- -1 ami delinquent August
HAWAIIAN TRIBE, NO. M.0.R.M tains 5 rooms, stable, servants'

page 7 of Kltndworth's piano score of
"Siegfried." This I believe, Is the only
place in the four divisions of the 'Ring
where the motive appears in this form.

Added slgniflance and value are giv-

en to the autograph by lines which
Wagenr wrote under It, and which are
signed and dated: "Wenn Sle so etwas
ahnliches elnmal von m!r horen sollten,

I E, M. IIO TD.
V

. . ecrstary. Quarters, etc. Rent $42.50. See ItItEGULAR MEET1NO.Ll"' .407

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

A Bargaintoday.
ALSOHawaiian Tribe No. 1. I. O. R. M

pwMENT NOTICE. meets TllH (Thursday) EVENING St
The Manson Home on Walklkl road,7 o'clock. K. of P. Hall. Fort street.

ADOPTION DEGREE. ro denken Sie an mich!" (If you ever
hear anything of mine like this, then furnished completely: rent rea'CULTURAL CO.. and report to the Board at the next

meeting. And I want an offer for that masonable.
ALSOUMITEJ. Dr. Garvin also recommended the

think of me.") Even this was charact-
eristic of the man. "Siegfried" was
rot heard.

nlflcent corner lot, corner of Klnaa anol
condemnation of a building on the ma- -

CTs Have nrrv A magnincenuy lurmsneu nouao " feet on Kinau street--

Vlaltlng brothers and members art re-
quested to attend th Peace Confer-
ence.

Per order
A. E. MURPHT,

Faehem.
J. F. ECKARDT,

Chief of Records.

uka sid of Merchant street adjoining
bed rooms, stable, large grounds.Lewers & Cooke's lumber yard. The At a certain hotel where Jerome K. Formerlybuilding belongs to J. Emmeluth and Jerome was once staying, the lift-bo- y etc. Rent reasonable,
occupied by Mr. Oat,was In the habit of losing things, andW. W. Ahana.. It Is below the street

level and Is In very bad sanitary requesting his passengers to make up
the deficiency. He Informed Mr. Jero

( ,1'ltut October Hth. me that he had lost his last shilling.
which had rolled down a drain, andt.T". is

CARD 0FJHANKS.
Jame E. Thompson, wife nd family,

desire to sincerely thank their friends
for ktndn.aae and aaalatanc during
hie lllneaa. (419

WILL E. FISHER,

Here Is an r nportunity to purchasa
on which four good houses may be built,
and with prevailing Inquiry for house
easily 15 per cent net may be had. This
lot ts but one block from the car lino,
and In the neighborhood of exceedingly,
good Improvements. Don't let th op.
portanlty pass. Make me an offer.

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent,

ATTENTION I

besought his advice as to the best way'int Not,mK lvk a.M
of recovering the coin. Mr. Jerome putS. a-- .,- A. novricN,
his hand In his pocket, and then with--1 Agr. Co Ltd. REAL ESTATE AG?: NT

. AND AUCTIONEER.drew it empty. "If I were you," he
said, thoughtfully, "I would go downNOTICE. I0TICB TO WORKiriGMEN.

At.T, VrriTANIC9 AND HBOTUNO
the drain after it."

tren ar. requested to attend a meeting to
That reminds us of another lift-bo- y

who once asked Mr. Robert Barr to
lend him something to read. Mr. Barr

F tin I -

lent the boy a magazine from which he

WAILUKU HOSPITAL.
A letter was received from the trus-

tees of Walluku hospital asking fl.SOO
from th Board for the erection of a
woman's ward. The trustees have al-
ready $1,000 in hand which they have
saved out of the sum allotted for the
support of the hospital. Dr. Garvin re-
ported that the hospital was excellent-
ly managed and that the new ward
was badly needed. On motion of Mr.
Lowrey It was decided to authorize
the construction of the new ward If
there ar funds available therefor.

Through S. M. Damon came a com-mur.lcnt-

from a (native living near
the Kalihi camp asking that he be al-

low ed to tap the water pipe runnlr.g to
the enrri fcr his own ue. The letter
was referred to the water works de-

partment.
The resignation of Dr. John

ss resident physician at Ki-
lo and Puns, Kauai, was accepted

had torn out one of his own stories S2,500 Each.
i. ' "M: g rf fn- - nahn!'" bel.l on Friday evening. Auvust i"tn,
.r'',"'1 n w; u hel.l Pl'tmhers- - Hall. Fort and Eereta- -
, . ' M.-- e ,.f atre.ta. for th. rurpoa. of taking

I'"0, M m or,;J h " nittngly celebrate Lal-o- r Day,

"J';'!''". All ;Vrr, .f.''' PLUM HUBS LABOR DAY COM.
The lift-bo- y brought it back in about

If you want to rent a house.

If you want to buy a home. ,

If you want to sell your house.

If you want to rent your house.

If you have something to auction.

RING UP

Main 79
five minutes. "It ain't no good, sir,'
he said, sorrowfully; "I can't read this1 a . . an t ar. ...l- S VWI II- -
muck. Your story ain't In it." He had
seen Mr. Barr's name in the list of con

, . I

7:.'AVti DMTON.
tery Aaaociatlon. tents. Then he sought to borrow

shilling and got it.

Two lots on Kins' st-- , bet. YletorlS
and Per.sacola St.

Size of er ' 5t133.
These lots are most desirable anfuly for .a' ig an abundance

r-bbery anc rare trees, etc., Willi
I Wu, upon the lota

WILL E. FISHER, Agent.

Titewadd My wife never spends a
cent unnecessarily. Wunder How do

'"Ut' J ponon- -
t im. n oo a.

Tn" l Investment
Kll

you manage it? Titewadd Never give WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.
Corner' Merchant and Alakea Streets.and Dr. Goodhue was splinted in his her a cent unnecessarily.AT THE OAZETT13 OPTICE.CO'

rJa
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SPECIAL OFFERING i li l iwwuwvr
S3 Ouean

.uiw
StrfiAi.

..:,:uiwuw, BY THE AUSTRALIA

P. 0. Box 694. Telephone 72.IN- -

1 Salvation Arms Record Retreated Poultry

Oy.fr.
Fancy sCram m..

Fresk Apples,
- Naval Oranges,

Lemons,
Grapes (Asserted varieties),

Plums (Assorted varieties).
Peaches,

Here.
WSmoked g.w .

Cervalet Ra

REPORTS BY MAJOR WOOD , Apricots,
.' Celery, '.

Cauliflower,THISDAY.
Auction Sale

of

Nearly Fifteen Hundred War Crys

Sold Ech Week in These
Islands. Royal furniture M. MRY & Lf

ThA fnllrvwiner from the SlvtiMnn Armv
paper, the War Cry, is written by Major ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 2-B-

IG ST0RES-- 2ooa, me Army leaaer in iiawau, wno
..AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.has returned from a tour of Kauai:an At my salesroom, 330 Queen street, II was booked for four more days on the will sell at Public Auction, several

pieces of furniture, left over from the The Mclntjrc StcRoyal Sale, consisting in part of ward
Island, with meeting on Kekaha, Maka-wel- i,

Koloa and Lihue, but early the
nxt morning Rev. Mr. Massie came over
to the friends where I was staying "with

The Waterhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Telephone 24.
robe, black cloth chairs, upholstered vuk. iunu AND FORTchairs, washstand, lamp, koa wood, also

iciepnone 22.the bath tubs with fittings, and koam trimmings, from the Palace.

J AS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

the news that I was wanted in Honolulu
al once, for Mrs. Arood was dangerously
ill It came upon xne like a thunder-cla- p

so unexpected, for all was well when I
loft home. Mr. Massie kindly took right
held while I tried to pull myself together
anrf get ready for the journey. He ascer-
tained thatya small steamer was leaving
Kilauea, fifty-fiv- e miles on the other side
of the Island, that night, and by tele-
phone arranged for my transportation.

The Change in Tar

will not increase price of 03

iflk Gooi
Faying good-by- e to dear Mr. and Mrs.
Fossoth, who had so kindly looked after
my welfare, the Adjutant drove me over
to Klckapoo, where Mr. Francis Gay had
one of his teams and carriages waiting
for me. They took me the first stage to
Lfwai, twelve miles on the road; here an-
other carriage, sent by Mrs. Rice, met me
and took me on ten miles to Lihue, where
I transferred to the third carriage, fur

Auction Sale
OP

nished by the same kind friend. This car Tfe have a large stock ofried me sixteen miles to Anahola, where RoyalfSchool!I made the last change Into the convey
ance sent by Mr. Ewart, the'manager of
the Kilauea plantation. With this we
covered the last twelve miles, a.nd found Kimonas Grassthe "Waialeale" lying in Kilauea Bay.

I shall never forget the great kindness
and sympathy of these friends. I know

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the premises, Emma street near
that God will reward them. , Cloth, PaiarrcOn arrival in Honolulu next morning, I
fcund that Mrs. Wood had been removed School, I will sell at public auction,
t? the Sanitarium, and my heart was by order of the BOARD OP EDUCA
gladdened by the news that she was a TION, the two-stor- y building formerly
tlttla YiGMur TVib TTnnnliiln frlenrta occuoied as the Royal School, together Han Irftrchififs Sntnziimaand Kndini Warn whiVWiirol

with all the windows, doors end trim

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full' line to
choose from and their prices are
ouch that they will be sure to Idg

attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long for they were
bought right and are being sold
right.

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than

in large quantities and landed here prior to June'J
dc ne their utmost in my absence to make
her comfortable. She is still confined to
her bed, but I am hoping that by the

mings.
The first story Is of coral, and tne

second wood.goodness of God she win be around In a
few weeks. I am ture our comrades will NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICETerms cash. Buildings to be re
pray for her. moved in fifteen days.

Cap. Bamberry s last letter was very
cheering. Forty-seve- n Japanese had been
forward in his meetings during the pre--

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.vicus week professing conversion. Meet
irgs had been started on the Kihel plan
tation; things looked very encouraging.
The Hilo news was equally as bright

JThe recruits are doing well. Another
company of Juniors has been formed. HOTEL!!WAVERLT BLOCK. )with one of the recruits in charge. This
makes four, their company names being:
O) Aloha (love); (2) Kanakila (victory); (3)
Ha noil (joy); and (4) Manaolana (hope)
War Crys and "Young Soldiers" are go
ing up. - - . , -

Honolulu Is also very much to . the
front; forty-fou- r souls last month were

Real Estate For Balerecorded. Last night we had three for
ward. One used to be a slum soldier in
Philadelphia when I was there. Since
tht-- he has been an officer in Kngland,

the same quality can be bought
and imported now. and after being a Jonah has got right A larseT lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,

or.ee more. May God keep him right near corner of Keeaumoku, In the old
We had a very good meeting last night baseball grounds, is offered for sal at Repairshere in Honolulu. Nine hands were rais a very reasonable price.

ed for prayer.
I did mv third enrollment for the corns JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.A Muring this meeting. The first was the

nnlniin nno ti-- wA 1 In th nTfr nil":o:
while out of a hall, when five were "taken
in; the second took place during the se
r:es of when two were sworn

Nfin. Between times the Captain has en We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage

work on short notice.
rolled' over four herself, and again it was
my privileg-- i to accept six more, thu.s
bringing the roll call up to 68.

Like all seaport corps, many of these
are sailor boys, traveling the high seasv

General Commission Merckand carrying the tidings of salvation to
alt parts of the world, but at the same

I time the record of our open-a- ir operations Real Estate
FOR SALE.

I shews that a real permanent and local
wcrk Is being accomplished. During the
last three months of last year, before the IMPORTERS OFpiaguc broke out October, November, De

L SIX LOTS on King St.. opposltcember the average weekly attendance residence cf J. S. Walker, Esq.; size ofoi soldiers m tne open-ai- rs was oo; wmie
the same for the last three month- s- lots, 60x120. LIVE STOCK AND VEHICIR
March, April and May shows 111, or just

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahoudouble. .

Then, again, it is very gratifying to our road, opposite the College property. In
tract of land known aa the Judd tracthard-worki- ng comrades In the Islands, to

know that the soul-savin- g work goes on
apace. Last month 61 souls professed
conversion, while the three previous
mcnths show an average of 40 per month,

COMPRISINO
3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,

each lot contains from 1 to 2
'acres. .

AND
for the five corps.

The War Cry circulation was never at
such a high notch as it is at present. We ALSO several fine lots at rear of

above and adjoining the prop

OPENING MONDAY

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIESV SUMMER and PALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this
store is famous . There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment to select
from makes this department of
our store particularly attrct-iv- e

to careful and particular
buyers.

dispose of 1,138 of our own Coast Cry, 3a0

Japanese Crj's and 24 German, and our erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, It. X.orders for these, besides the "Young Sol Waity, C. B. Wells and G. P. Wilder.dier" and "Harbor Light." are continu
ally increasing. These lots are on sloping ground on a

road running narallel with the ManoaAnd yet this was accomplished on five
road and command extended views ofsirall (comparatively speaking) islands,

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s

LIMITED.

O VJ S T O M

IT TT

stretching across 400 miles of ocean and sea or ehore.
having a total population of only 140,000,

and of whom only 25 per cent can speak
the English language. This explains a
few of the difficulties which, by the help
of God. we are conquering. Almost all
nationalities are represented amongst the
seekers for salvation Hawaiian, Chinese
and Japanese; American, English, Ger-
man, Portuguese, Scandinavians, Poland-er- s,

etc. Surely here we are proving the
(truth of that old eong:

Cottages for tat. ' mm W

oo
"It doesn't matter whether
We are black or white."

Captain Bamberry has been having a
new experience. For several days he was
quite under the weather and was kept out
of two or three meetings. He hardly TWO NICE flve-reo- m cottages for OWN MANUFACTURE- -OURrent, on lane leading to Beach Road,

town side of Bishop's switch, WalklkLknows what to make of such a state of
affairs as this; It is certainly something
new for an Irishman to be sick, but he

Unecxcelled for Durability andReasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.has a good Colonial looking after him and
I trust he will not allow it to happen
apain.

The boys write very eneouratrlnxly of
Veui. They have had a sailor boy saved
and he evidently intends to be a soldier.LIKE California. Mexican, Spanish and Hawaiian strl & J

'the
Our
premise.

reputation to staked on the produet of our nJ . eXpj

Maui has always been considered one ot
the particularly hard corners; but hard
work, faith in God and holy living are

and our workmen have had the longest P10"V, fc ffleBibour.d to have their effect. Oh, that we
could get the people to make a couple Harness and Saddlery line, without exception, ,
more circuits on this Island! -

uauie aruvre .vu . qpjji.After resting for two.- - months. Lieut.
A TPTTT T. T.TT K IJ' HIIllS UUUfS. x

Elliott is returning from Kauai to Hono FILLED.lulu. The Captains will hail her return

MCRGAftJAelwith delight, for they have missed her
help very much, and almost need to go

IHPOTERS.
V

Queen Street. Honolulu.
on rest themselves.

Our friends. I am sure, will be glad to
know that Mrs. Wood continues to im SlfiiliBprove, slowly but surely, for which all the
glory is due to our Heavenly Father. We
have been much touched with the kind
assurances of sympathy which we have
received from so many quarters, and TELEPHONE -

x LCaainyfrTNU
hJNQ BTR3ET. MIA A

f 33 Queen Street,
p. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.trust our comrades will continue to pray

for Mrs. Wood.

"
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AT Dll HOTEL
M r,r

, ami t
Our business Is the selllsg of fine shoes. CEIiliSr" f .... m- - !

ni.f ....
. rv. ml'

an-- A. M .
j.. 7''-

tH In tn if.rM JUST RECEIVED a large shipment of tklsIlin J2!JL?.TjlONQE?T AND MOST SSRVICMUi SmSTnTf ,r

; "i uuuAiur-- j ox m ianrer amiuit or mm.ms omvi .w

Th- - tlv-rnm- nt tart will play this
at 7.30 o'clock At tta Hawaiian

llotl Tit jmram will b an follows:

I'AflT I.
t irlur.-."Roa-- l to fJlorjf" Kiln
Knt mht-e- n1 f'horua" Conl.rnt

tanl , tlon "1'arlnlna' ... Donlscttl
Miir

(O "N'Miann Walpkt." "Maaanl Aloha."
Miss J. aa.

Hi. "Wal funaU.i." "Rant Tuahlne
Manna."

Mm. N. Al.ipal.

inn nr xrvttan w a . - wiim
AUEM iSr-r..-r. --li" J?Ia: u Is. " tko nio emomleau:t , ti!Mrn's pUtxtf.

Ladies' Shoes
Wa acU them direct from the factory to

tho consumer. In order to get the. Best
Shoes In town it will bo necessary for
you to call and examine our goods.

Our shoes aro all up-to-d- goods and
splendid wearers.

than other brands, which very materially reduces iltTmt m emSlrVSShli--- a

rir. .....,r f- -r Ti l
,1

FACTS

Worth
Knowing

lvVlgleaZ LalJ.bLS ?? H.t.n. Corp. Of

bor. has never been en n iVrf " W"! !l Poun; umtyrt in-T- arn ir.r,,
(4 i. A I.

wu4 mrm thY.
. ' '

- f - IUwaII. Att'1
face.

-- ldewalka "Sives the best color an 1 the most endurable wearln idn
ti J?L 2S51e co"! In which Alsen Cementwas used: Cable SL

TAUT II.
H W i t l.iiv--- " American Mflollia"'

Oonl-rri- o

Knlra A"t ".iimmr Dr-urn- s" .. fl.julr.
.r.r- - Txiiirn and July" rtoir.ttl

Walia-"(.lt- lft Tuuth" Waldtauf.l
"Th Ktar Panal.l Hiinnr."

Th-- tanl will play nxt Sunday after
m cm. Auatmt 12. at Mak.a I -- land.''

. ,,..-r'..- r in K..n.
,,H,y J.irn.' K. M.ren

',f rlmnng from MANUFACTURER S SHOE '

COMPANY

FORT 8T.BREWER BLOCK.( l.irn' tlnit K'l-h- y

Kinir I'.roth G0S TO ASYLUU. Theo. H. Davies So.. Ltd.ly In thr ,. i )- -'-r

Hi Alt Tawkabury CommitUd for tho. . 1. ril' Hit a an AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.Third Tim Taatarday...nir r.. ii-- w In th- - nwt'.
, ,.UH' t lof' f

1tiiiln.

w h'' In tnlr
. i. it M.d,ialnai

Vita TVwkuburjr waa yt?rJay com-mltt- fil

for th third tlm to tho Insane
any him and during the afternoon was
conveyed thero fur aafekeeptntr. Judge
Vlln signed the commitment paper.

The Imty who name figured quite
prominently In a Circuit Court action
to quiet title to valuable land on School
street, has not bfen of sound mind
Inr the land In question was sold by

urlr of the court a short time since,
and aftor making Ma examination yea
trrUy. lir. Kmerson was convinced
that she should be again placed within
the walla of the aium.

Fho was the daughter of the late Mr.
Cunha, iho formerly conducted a
rturUt'a eatabllahmrnt here.

XJkWLZS3 IN HARD LUCK.

Jl ,ih- -r IrlnhMt- -. will b w.M
y-- r't mU'iriM.m, at nHn To Those in ucsl - frnirr!y ' U -I y ir.

...h t"t fill, furiilnh"!. ti

Newt f nh- -r t"t partli ulara.
jithiiH h thrown on

an.un.l Um, .nt .walka
frinitlll w ' of a lug o o o o,t mn. nil'l lnip.tr-,n- i

a r I. In ortlr to Skirts!'Chargod With Three Separate Sprees
and fined.

Frank Lawlm had an Interesting
time yesterday morning In the police MADE OFcourt. II wa charged on three oep

1 it., ha 'inij.any will
Ayn only, n( li rrntg pf-- r

, ,f W'Ul.t ri ll.tyw'Mnl. Ut''
,.Ml. will K. Kinhf-- r will aoil
iinn, lit h -- iN'ifrcHiiri, all
,j,!T.fif f H. Innmn, lo- -

,t,U N" ', 0' In"
I vn'ri'''. ha removal from

a ft ... Iff

arat counts for drunkenness. Judge
Wilcox fined Mm $3 and costs for the
flr- -t spree. As to th second he was Piques,of the opinion that the second spree
was the tall end of the first.

1 I I ill. . " IMUII y
f ... . . T.. Iawin began to look easier andnil HI m'X'l ry a ur- -

thought the Judge was about to dls
t hargo Mm, when an assessment of 12wki .fil. I ! k"P th t'npl- -

B. F. Ehlers &

Company
and costs was made for the thirdtt ni( m th'T ''. anI not

i.rt rut wulk fmm th
Uhr U u l Klnif trfta aa
,it'"l.

Ducks,
(Brashes,

Etc.
i

Correctly Tailored,

Tihfr hut) ti .ft finf cot
, k,ai nn tti ba h. Thlacot- - for the thirsty that's our soda.u f furnuhml. an-- l rnt for

ifMiii nl btthhoiiMi on FORT STREETA delightful cure for "thatt Trt coma, flmt

i tr"irf ownra hv no thirsty feeling" which h epi
i f t In nmh tit th U'V demic these hot summer days.MtiMiin ilia trft fttfn-t- m

hoiitinif nut fr vwrloiia Finish, Style and PriceOur Soda h pure and just as

charge. Lawtea paid up his afjrrega
tln of fines and costs.

At the Orpheus..
The Or p hen m presented a smooth bill

last evening to an enthusiastic audi
ence. The singers won much applause,
epeiUly the quartet. The bass solo
lat haa a fin melodious vote and nev-
er fall U win an encore. The Juggler
ha an appreciative audience. Ills
balancing feats and slight of hand
tricks are never falling sources of
amusement. The double-voice- d song
aires, whoa soprano and bass changes
hnv captivated the Orpheum audi
ence from th commencement of the
present engagement. Is well received.
Hot parties have been quite frequent
during th week and several are

t'if Saturday evening.

it fit'ly to mkt cn
cold as ice can make it. The To Tour Taste,

iM. iitliiit n n n int I hunnti!
) vMt ri l.lrt y tvnlnt at 7

v IUviun 1 f it-- l. w. o.
v lUnHrjr, J M Monaurral

W.l-i'- r In tinr km of thu

real fruit flavors (no artiBcial
essences used) have been a
drawing card for ycard. We
never ekimp quality. WHITNEY & MARSHh ftff I tvlih lart-on-

l i'fw, ii'"'ir"i f..r trialsi Try a glass of fresh crushedcmrt yi'titfr.iy nmrnlnK
runto.t until Krl- -

To Intending purchasers of rugs we would state that
Just before the change In tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
strawberry or pineapple with ali,r- -. Willi j:

Antedate LtvlltMtton.

LIMITED,

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.

dash of appetizing ice cream.
it liiMirtfii llirtxittte and Hofore civilised mm had bearJ or That's tho reason for the crowds

at our fountain.d retimed of It, Klckapoo Indian Oil was RUGShealing the wounds, relieving nd cur

tuna. tlinitV.1 with the
fkliififi nf annikhii fi-n- the

Kibu. itit f.nllnu. until
ji. n Hit Klnau'e frlhtn hi t i tat try.

tii ra itit Un tip In armi
"r liii.,n lit whkh th

In the aches and pains of the Red
M.m. refort civilised maa hid heard
f f It. It kept the natives la perfect
health. And since civilized maa has

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers are
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to In-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

have l. ft the strata. I

known It, the category of cures hasuritf r,,vrl th entire Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King.
become voluminous. No other medlMilntU i'Iiiii.I of Rue ilnnt.

H wetly fr,,m the a"W"r cine has made such cures, because
Klckapoo Indian Oil Is natoTs'i reme-
dy, and nature stands back of It. Tour
tlrugftst has It, or can get IL Insist

'It.
p"-i..r- ni n ant. h;s'

' m.... fr.iut tli- - bun.
' rJl l t i the old govern

I N'tt l.i Ihe pnt.ifTl"e on
"-'- t. A'flnttnt Nunarln.

on gettiflg the genuine Klckapoo Indian .TVf i p, i unmmwi.i.L i n i ,i.y ... ...., riOil. llobron Drnf Co., agents for

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs In our large

central show window, where their beautiful designs and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

jeer'1- - V7 "J- - !..,y - , if ib, U'.n k will I..... Klckapoo Indian Remedies.

UnoR-blndln- g at short sotlc at th OA
ZKTTM Illndery.

1'itf-- rt lit tht Capitol at

''"""a. in"rnn,..it of
I ,Trlnif th. ante of' iirllnf, f t j; 0 oll'"'IMrty yaars. Art up- -

t"r annum la ak.t,
in h iiv..n r 1.

"''n ill ti Kn tUe Hfp- -

No-- w on Display
And For Solo

yt 'h wlf- - of William
I U

o.t-Ma- y. The tie.
,rmn colony. The

A VERY CHOICE
LOT OF

-- - II t... lhllt hm s,r rri-- nil h.i i..i FrenchPrintedt ,"-
- un nil, Mr. J.

i

10

"'" to he (Wert Lawnsl i..r iii -- nae fr on
r " 1,t I. ,...i .. I

"llllllf,,,.
IIIPORTED
TO RETAIL AT

.f1 -- - Tonto, Awnlngo
' : : jr Ha rri mocko,

jl- - LogclngD, Etc."ii pr(.r,rty yynr, n
i"ttf

'""'''It. Inn ,, lii . m

20c
I nii'irwj tv ,

rC,fi',,,r,,,,jr from

'""Mhser tm.re In rior- -
T Cll'tur. - . .

Per Yard.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

BediroomSySfes
Recent ad pantageou3 contracts have enambled u.s to

make special price3 on Bedroom Suites. We
have them in all style3 and at

all prices.

L ' an,h,P Jt
will h aU-- nt f- -r at,7 -- nth. Inrg.r.

Headquarters
FOR

Camping Parties,
Hunters, Etc.

OUR PRICE
TODAYU l; .r1 n J"t"day.

, r' w" were

:. ;fi ;v

mVi . A. Consnlvsa. 15 Per Yard.'rr,;''T,Str,'",r";xC; , ARTISTIC IELEGANT !Pearson l Potter Comnan v. LdJHICH!
1 ' '"I ailltinrl..!

Ink' k!1 !' ?. 313 Fort Street Telephone 6CJ.

lltlog si,,!
NEW DESIGNS.
FAST COLOUS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. Crumb ClothsARRIVED BY STEAMER

.."15 ,rt khortly
, J1' The bri.ii, .- -

FRESH GOODS IN SEASON...is i rontroln - Iff?!

!i 8.
For the Dining Eonai in Cotton and Wool, in all

colors and size3.

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly
f ' nw-r- p the

" i si r .). - " "tl I'ltV Fv a
a v

rclt
LI II IT CD." n'"" th cornerIt

r( fpl)t
" 'Ulvi r mil. ir

Apples, Peaones. Plums,
Oyster's in Tin,

Colory, Aspragus, etc., etc., etc.
THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER Attended to. . af t! t Kht eye a.n.1

Th bui(.'!. F. A. I10SMER,
Amherst,

r a hem1itS I.. Massachusetts. Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co!SRLTER & WMTY,
s

U ,vlV"r,,Mor
lvU' .t

f ,mo', :J All letters beiij be lent te hoTSd Orpheurr Block. UTOCerS. Fort Street.wiPfl PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.drtss.

I- -



HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. TUAJ,'iAU 8iVi SC11EO iceaniG SteamshipWILL, HOT-DI- Honolulu, August S, 1300.
. i 1.1 "ft

ft Prt CiEicti mneiiia
Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the
8U.WAIIAN , GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Block, King Street,
A-- W. PEARSON.

Business Manager.

Ask- -
Bid i vtiCapitalNAME OF STOCK.

MEECAKT1X.K.Murderer Puueo Marvel TIME TABLE:C. Brewer A Co 1,001,000 100
Three Trains Daily from San Francisco.SrGAK.
Two Trains Dally from Portland via -To Surgery. American Sugar Co.. . 1,;00,000 The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrive30

2726 as hereunder:Kwa WHaraoa ..( 17i,uu0
Hi Arricultural Co l.W.UOO1 in 1 10 0. From San Francisco.4With His Throat Almost Severed Haw. Com. bag. Co. i,ii,iau
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. . 2,wiu,l00
Houomu ! 7oO,(JUO

Fr San Francisco.

tarJp?sa
219
160, I ALAMEDA AUG. 15175

Honokaa 2,wu,uuu 81 AUSTRALIA AUG. 29
' . TIME TABLE.
From anl after Jan. 1, 1900. Haiku 000,000

The Native Eats Through

His Wound. univ, "iaSIERRA ......SEPT 12
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 26

25! 80

100
20

100
100
100
100
100
20

100
2C
20
20
50
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

Kahuku 600,000
Kamalo Sug. Co.Lt.a 1 1 226,000

luuViHA
AUSTRALIA .' Ek

OUTWARD. MO AN A ...OCT. 10
AUSTRALIA OCT. 24

ruin up ( i .a,uw
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a i 1,000,000 12.SDally Dally Dally Dally Dally " Paid up i 1,500,000

Puueo, the native who killed his wire, 110

AUSTRALIA . (?
-

..
; .

"s,

Kipahulu. 100.000
Koloa 800,000
Kona Sugar Co. Ass. ( 2.rj,000st'll remains In the land of the living de-

spite the fact that a big orilice opens ln-- 60p.m.
ram up l I ibo.uw6:10 Maunalel 8. Co., Ass 1 405,000

6:50 to his nock through which one might put

Stations, ex. ex.
Sun. Bun.

v a.m. a--m. a.m.
Honolul-u- 7:10 t:l 11:05
Pear! City l:0 :4S M:
Kwa Mill 8:23 10:08 1240
Walanaa, 10:60
Walalua. 1156
Kanaka 12:32

" ram up l iuo.wjo In connection with the sailing of the above Steamers t. i 1:10 his hand.

p.m.
SOS
S.47
4:05
4:45
6:40

:1a

McBryde S. Co.Lt. A i 832.5J0 6
14rma up l i.oou.uw LEAVE SANNot 'since the night of the murder has FRANCISCO, 8:80 a, nx, Pred to ls8Ue. to Intending Passengers, Coupon Through Tlcketav.

p. m. road from San Francisco, to all points in the Unite States. !Nahiku Sugar Co. A j I
10:00 a, m., 6:00rr.ueo opened his mouth. Neither has he ram up m a

York by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.160150 LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a. m., 9:00taken In a breath through his mouth or

20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100

Oahu Sugar Co. j 3,fi00,000
Onomea 1,000,000 p. m.INWARD. It is a r.hvsical impossibility for

Dally Daily Dally. Dally nim to do 80 nis eyeg significantly tell
Ookala 500,000
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs I 812.50A

Paid up 2,500,000
Olowalu 150,000

Throuh without change.ex.Stations. ex. the story that he still retains lire ai
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOsrtBun.

a.m.
PaanhauSug.Plan. Co 5,000,000
Pacific , I 500,000p.m. UK ugh his head is nearly severed iromp.m.

2:08 frnb nn thft nleht of the tragedy

::::: "wa

"250 "275

i6 ieo

10:
I

400

10WwwmmPaia 750,000
Pcpeekco 750,000. n . - itA A.. An tVi mora Mn(r

Sun.
a.m.
6:25
C:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

.k nl'tn ruut'U vvua i.u vmv vh wt o

Pioneer x.uuu.uoo Wm. G. IRWIN & c

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Kabuku .
Walalua .
Walanae .
But Mill .

Pearl City
Honolulu .

Waialua Agr. Co. A. 2,100,0004:32 talle at the-Quee- n's Hospital, Supt
rata up f i,;xo,uoo

1:05
1:30
2:05

Eckard turned over the apparently al
5:50

:15
:60

611iOaly Four ooys to Kbw6:261 most lifeless form, Puueo for the first
Waianae j 800,000
W'ailukn.i 700,000
Walmanalo 2.72,000
Waiinea ' 125,000time showed unmistakable signs of strong

-- Ll MI TED
General Agents Oceanic S S Co

125SMITH.
P. T. A

F. C.
a.P. DENISON,

Superintendent. vitality by attempting to wrench himself &TBAM8HIF COX.

fiom his erasn. Then the horrible na Wilder 8. 8. Co ..i
lntcr-lalan- d S. S. Co. . i

600,000
duo.ooo

100 i.
100 Pullman Palace Sleepers.lao 140ture of Fuueo's wound was first ascertainMETEOROLOGICAL. RECORD. Buffet Smoking: and Library Cars,iMlUCELLANEOUS. Ied. He had sufficient strength to throw with Barber Shops and Pleasant ReadTlawaiiau Electric Co.in GoviawMRrr Sravsr. Pcslishid hU head far back while straining In the 250,000 ;

2506000 j
ing Rooms.100 .

loo !

ltX) '
Hon. Rp. Tr. &Ld. Co.Evkkt Monday. . stiong grasp of the attendants. His strug Hon. bieim LAunarv.
Kona-Ka- u Telephone

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

gles caused the severed arteries to pour
THCRM.s? BAKOX. out more blood and almost caused him

& leiegrapn to.
Mutual Telephone Co.'
Makaba Cof Co. Lt. As!

2o,000

15,000
139,000

6,975
31,000

2,000,000
150,000

to choke as the fluid ran into the open

25
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100
100
100
100

" Paid up!
O. R. & L. Co 180windpipe. As far back as the spine the J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent,9

3 Occidental & Oriental SteaiMPeople'it Ice k Kef. Co.
Interior of the neck could then be seen, 135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

Bokds. I

!showing that nothing but the spine Itself3
3

.00 63
l74 4--i NE 99 100Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.

Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.29 29 W 29 ( hat withstood the determined gashes D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,NSE 14M .929.92 and Toy o Kisen Kaisha.uaw. uovt. fostal ha-- 1which Pueo Inflicted upon himself,NE 2-- 4 No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.31 97 29 t
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vines 4U per cent...
.04 69 2
.8.1 70
.0 63 1- -4

.04 62 2

.01,72,4
Several times Puueo made his strong atNB

1 29.94 29 90
1 29 .9V 29 92

,2.ir7',29.9U 8 tcirpts to break loose from the attend
Rilo K. K. Co. 6 per ct.i
Kwa Plantation 6 p--c.

Kahukn Plant. 6 p. c.i
O. K. & L. Co I

103
102 Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. & T. A., Steamers of the above Companies vill nail at Honolulu and kanaka'ants, and each time the strain causea me 103 i . . i- - . . . . ....ion or aooui me aaies neiow menuonea;Barometer corrected to 82 F. and sea blood to flow afresh and then his head

Omaha, Nebraska.

MEETING NOTICE.
total, and for standard gravity of Lat, 45. For San Francisco.sank down over the rubber pillows. Dr.TtHm correction .is .06 for Honolulu. THE BRIDE'S PHOTOGRAPH.McDonald, who had been hastily called

In by Superintendent Eckhardt, examined
BUN AND MOON. All the Sisters. Cousins and Aunts There will be a meeting of the PeoPuueo at that time, cleansed the wound.

For Japan and China.
AMERICA MARU AUG. 10
PEKING AUG. 18
GAELIC : AUG. 28
HONKKONG MARU SEPT. S
CHINA SEPT. IS
DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. Z9

DORIC rpie's Ice'' and Refrigerating Company atMake Suggestions. the office of J. A. McCandless, presland then stated that the man would die
inside of an hour. Indeed, it seemed at
tlrr.es that Puueo was undergoing the

NIPPON MARU "

RIO DE JANEIRO r
COPTIC rdent, in the Judd building, at 4 p. xn.,"I would rather photograph a 2- -

? i 4
&

h lafl ala f fa death struggle strange, rattling noises months-ol-d baby than a June bride,' on August 15. Object: Election of
secretary, amendment to by-law- s, and
such other business as may be broughtcame from- the opening In the neck, while RIO DE JANEIRO OCT.said a fashionable photographer. "It

is very difficult to get a good picturehis eyes were rolled 'about In agony. COPTIC OCT. 173 t

AMERICA MARU Jt
PEKING I
GAELIC ,
HONGKONG MARU ...........
CHINA i
DORIC l

before the meeting. 5618As stated in yesterday's Advertiser, Dr. AMERICA" MARU OCT. 24setso.m. Ft. a.m. a.m. n.m. of a bride. Somehow a girl never looksWcod say that stitching the wound Is out1.08 1.9 1 6.20 8 27 5.85 6.86tfonJ 1.25 PEKING NOV. 2
GAELIC NOV. 102 22 loCtB Question.7 1 61 3 0 0.54 6 20 9.00 5.8ft 6. Sftt Many of the smaller ar- - her best on her wedding day. She Is

apt to be nervous and pale and the THEOSOPHY.wsaJ 8 09 tot at severed, the muscles which gave2 SI! 2 0 1.60 7.16 9.31 S 86 6. M
9 8.0 2 0 2 87! 8.0910.00 5.86 6.84Thar, white costume la trying. But there Isrises I it i ,i rpui- - k.t. v.a a new fad for these bride photographsa Mi I iner use, or iiaraijivu. ma ucmgFrldJ The Aloha Branch of the Theoso- -t.4.1 2.0 8 .22 8.6S10.S0 5.87 6.8ft

4.21 1.S 4.07 9.48 10.M. 6.87 6.33 7 17 lease, the stitching of the orifice would and this month Is the time we have our phical Society now hold their meetings
I cause almost Immediate strangulation,I I p.m. a.m rush.

4at..
Tron.
Hon.

FOR GENERAL IN ORMATION, APPLY TO'GflThe orifice is so wide and the edges drawn every Saturday at 7:30, In the Knights
of Pythias Hall, over Hollister & Co.,
Fort St. All persons interested are cor

12' 4 59 1.7 4.6311.3010 39 5.87 6 82!
Ui 1.4' 5.41 a.m. 11.33,5.38 6.31

I 1 I I I I I

"They usually come in the day before
the ceremony and bring a host of rela-
tives, bridesmaids and sometimes the

clcted satisfactorily, as Dr. Wood fears
that the man would make a movement H. Hacltfeld Co, LIFull moon on the 10th at 11 a. m. an(4 ar thm out. As the law muscles

dially Invited. Theosophlcal library
open for lending of books Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
from 3 to 4, also on Saturday evening.
Donations of suitable books will be

bridegroom to-b- e and the best men to
worry the photographer by suggestingTides from the United States Coast snd Lr n.rai,

"C" ' VV. v. .tr tin. nourishment through the mouth, and will all sorts of impossible things. Some
-- Kot, An hour .rii.r th-- n at Honolulu, continue to breathe through hia neck un AGENTS.times they all swoop in on their way

Hawaiian standard time IS 10 hours W iu sucn a lime wnen omer measures can thankfully received. Information on
Theosophlcal subjects given by writing
to P. O. Box 554. 6593

to the church and they are more nerKlnutes slower than Greenwich time, be-- be taken to put his anatomy back into
vous to handle than a fox terrier,tec that of the meridian ir 157 aegreea w Mu normal condition, if he continues to

; 1

(

I

sH

1 I "

llv at all.Blnutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. tn., which Is the same as Greenwich, u
haurs 0 minutes. Bun and moon axe for Yesterday Pueo received his first meal Canadian --Australian Royal1

"The bride is always anxious to look
timid and shrinking and modest and
the bridegroom wants her""to roll up
her eyes like a Madonna. Between the

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID.
' ERY.

slrce Monday night. He ate three rawlocal time for the whole group.
eggs and drank a quart of milk. The
process was simple. A tube was placed

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. In the oesophagus and regular mouthfuls Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St,
of the food and liquid poured into his ar Andrew s Cathedral School-roo- m on

two and the conflict as to whether she
shall carry a prayer book or a bouquet
It is impossible to get a bright, happy
expression on the face. Nearly all our

Steamship Company.tificial mouth, and thus conveyed to his Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
sti n ach. He breathes with considerableDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION.

August 8. 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind. from 9:30 to 11:30 A, M. And at IolanIregularity. College on Mondays from 2 to 4 P. M,
5610fresh, N. E. photographed brides have a sad, far-

away expression; a 'mother-I-am- -Pueo was reported last evening from the
hospital as being in sound slumber and

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU, Steamers of the above Line, running in connection wltk thercstir.g ocacefully, and in fact sleeping
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, is. C, mo v.much better than many ether patientsWednesday, August L

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

In any quantity. Apply tofrombk. Dunrcggan, Honeyman,4 Br,

look,
bride photographed occurs during the

"At times the idea of getting the
festivities following the ceremony, and
the entire bridal party descends upon
the studio, scattering rice and flowers
f'VprvwhprA Thow talra nnecoeelnn rt

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, d, tm

ZDu--e oX Honolulu- -London. W. C ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

NEW AND DISTRESSING.

A Malady Resulting From the Use of a
Modern Article of Feminine- - Attire.

On or about the dates below stated, vis.:July 30, 1900. 6611

the place and all other business must FROM SYDNEY, BRBBlSlN

For Victoria and Vncom"A new and strange malady has ap

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Wednesday, August 8.

Am. schr. W. H. Smith, for the Sound
In ballast.

Am. sp. Marlon Chllcot. Weedon, for the
Sound In ballast.

be suspended while they turn the gal
WARRIMOO -Honolulu Tailoring Co.

BERETANIA STREET.
lery tnlo a wedding annex. Do I think

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B, C.

For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:
OARANGI,.... SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGL ; NOV. 24

a good idea? No, candidly, I don't,
always advise mothers not to have

MIOWERA
AORANGI 2

WARRIMOO !Will take your measure for a suit oftheir babies photographed on a fur rug MIOWERA -

reared in Washington," said a Con-

necticut avenue physician, "which has
afflicted several of my patients, and
which bids fair to attack the gentler
sex as the season advances.

"I. was called in by the husband of
a lady, who told me in great alarm
that while she was preparing for the
theatre she was seized with sudden

Clothes. Guarantee good fit. .

Beretania Street, Opposite ,Progresswithout any clothing on, and I don't
think the bride pictures are as success H
ful as others. A tranquil, happy state . .......

TO SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. Noeau. Wyman, for Lahalna, Ho-nrk- aa

and Kukulbaele, at 10 a. m.
Gfcs. schr. Ellipse, Hennlngsen, for Ka-

uai ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Waialeale, Green, for

at 5 p. m.

of mind Is necessary for a good photo
graph, and there is always a great deal ' The magnificent new service, the "I mpertal Limited," to bow

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREALand violent convulsions of the head. of anxiety and nervousness about a
wedding day.neck and vertebra. Her sufferings

were very acute, the symptons finally
becoming so severe that her head was

Making the run 1W hours without change. The finest Kirwj
world. . ' J

mm. . . . . m m w . . . r .J- - TTtiH.4 BtlHI

Block....

NOTICE.

At a meeting of Bailey's Honolulu
Cyclery Co., Ltd., the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

J. S. Bailey Sr., President.
J. S. Bailey Jr., Vice President.
T. P. Harris, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
N. P. Foxgood, Auditor.

T. P. HARRIS.
Secretary.

June 1, 1900. 6617

UNAFFECTED.twisted around to one side to the ex-
tent that she faced backward. i nrougn iicaets wauea irum uuuuiuiu to

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general Information, FPl'She isn't much affected by 'her"I was much concerned on the way

wealth."from my office to the house, as the
indications pointed to strychnine con
vulsions.

"Indeed?"
"She has no ancestry!"
"No?"
"Yes; and ten children!" s

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for
the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

America Maru S. F. Aug. 10
Alameda S. F. . . . .Aug. 15
City of Peking S. F Aug. 13
Gaelic 8. F. . . Aug. 28

ustralla 8. F Aug. 29

DEPART.
"Hongkong Maru S. F Aug. 11
Mariposa 8. F. Aug. 17

Chi.a S. F. Aug. 21
Doric--8. F. . .' Aug. 28
.fVarrimeo Victoria Aug. 29

"I found the lady's head turned quite Tli eo. H. Date & Co , Lid, Mlaround. Indicating a serious wrench of
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNthe spinal column and the muscles of

the neck. She was in a state of coma. BORN. 73I applied restoratives. After consider-
able difficulty 1 succeeded in reducing PASCHAL In this city, August 8, The firm of Herbert & Humphris

was dissolved on July si oy mutual1900, to the wife of David S. Paschal,
a daughter. consent. All persons indebted to said

I

jearnsfirm of Herbert & Humphris are 111 11
the muscular tension. I was also for-
tunate in getting her cranium back to
Its normal position. When she recov-
ered consciousness she was able to look
forward Instead of backward to her in

requested to settle with as little delay
as possible.Classified Advertisements.

On and after August 1, 1900, theirPASSENGERS.
Departed.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. W. G. Hall,
tense delight and the decided relief of successors, Herbert, Humphris & Wal-

ters, will carry on the practice.
Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.
WANTED.her husband. Luckily for her the ten

All claims against the old firm shouldAugust 7. H. D. Wlshard, Miss D. Nelll, WOMAN to cook and do ereneralsion had not been of sufficient dura-
tion and vigor to form a permanent be presented at once for settlement toJ. F. IJowler. M. A. Rego, D. Houghtall-Ing- .

Miss J. Johnson, Miss E. Doyle, M the undersigned.housework in a small family. Apply
to Mrs. Hendry, Pensacola St. 6618 First Bteamer to bt dlsDatcbed from New York to Honolulu iJjOwing to the above change the offlcelU'senblat. L. E. rinkham. Miss A. Joa--

hours will be as follows:
position of the muscles. It would have
been rather awkward for her to have
gore through life with her face looking
west over her left shoulder while the

nen, K. Kaiser, J. R. Mannant, J. H
FOR RENT. OFFICE HOURS.Keana, Ros.? Charmer, Miss E. L. Doyle,

W. L. Stanley, . W. A. Hardy, Frank THREE nicely furnished rooms, with
S. S. "American," on or about Septamber 1st, to be follow

every other month. . --mH
Freight received at Company's wharf, Sou"- - BrooMyn, at m

or in cars. For general Information apply to
use or kitchen in new cottage onScarsch. J. E. Iavls, Miss A. Wiebke, D

Ctnway, Wm. Stuart Kerr.
remainder of her body walked east.

"I diagnosed the ailment as pulley Vineyard street, between Emma and
Dr. F. H. Humphris Absent.
Dr. George Herbert 9 to 12 a. m.
Dr. St. G. WTalters 1 to 3 p. m.
Evenings 7 "to 8 p. m.
Dr. George Herbert, Monday, Wed

Punchbowl. For further particuaccompanied
by extreme rigor of the mastold-jugu- - ITHEO. H. DAVIESSlars, address "13. L. F" Box 59. 5613Notice to Shipmaster.
lar muscles. My advice to ladies who nesday and Friday. H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu.
TJ. 8. Branch Hydrographls OfSee, Dr. Walters, Tuesday, Thursday andwear the pulley belt is, not to feel that A NEW two-stor- y cottage on Alanairan r raocisco, i.ai. Saturday. .St. Apply to William Savidge. 5618tuelr lives depend upon having thepy communicating with the Branch hlc

Utile la San Francisco, cap points oi the diamond In the center
NEWLY furnished rooms for gentlesurely, squarely, truly, exactly pre-

cisely, positively and perfectly even in Pacific Tran- -

Sunday by appointment.

DRS. HERBERT. HUMPHRIS &
-- WALTERS.

Honolulu, August 1, 1900.
6615

men only. Richards street, opposite
uapitol building. 5615the back with the center of the skirt. RICE STRAW

FOR SALE
or their necks may become dislocated CompanyA MODERN six-room- ed cottage: posin attempting to see around, down and session given July 7th. Apply at reei- -

to BaStf1behind, and remain so forever." THE MELROSE, King Strct 227 King St., nextaence or H. . A. Parmelee, Gent-see- ,

Aieretania St. 558S
A Shelby County Justice of the peace.

TiTVPRESS V7AG0Sa
whose residence and civil district ad - - . FOR SALE.

NEW HOUSE, stable and lot 50x100,Join the Mississippi State line, had an
abnormal appreciation of. the respon

LUMBER . 7.
DUMP CARTS

Trunks. Furniture

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King St, cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele-
phone 8081-blu- e. ,

$2,500; Kinau St., between Pilkol and

tains oi vessels wno win ate wun
toe Hydrohraphlc Office by recording the
tneterological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
monthly pilot charts of the North Paclflo
Ocean, and the latest Information regard
lng the dangers to navigation In the wa
ters which they frequent.

Mariners ar requested to report to the
office dangers discovered, or any other
Information which can be utilised fr cor-
recting charts or sailing direction or la
t! publication of the pilot charts 'f the
fVorth Pacific. C. 6. CALKINS. .

LleuC-Comd- r.. V. S. N.. In Charge.
.

Deeds Filed.
List of deeds filed for record August 8,

19f:
First Tarty. Second Tarty. Class,

r S. C. Dwight and wlfeW. K. Pua D
) E K. Al and wife C. P. Grimwood D

M. F. Mendes and wife J. F. Men- -
des ' D

3ar, & Co. J. A. Palmer .. D
Keak.i f t at. N. Isaaka D
Wahlueaea Kauhala ... D

slbillty of the oilice, and never lost an Hi le Hilveaumoku. Enquire on premises
Part cash. 6618opportunity to exercise his prerogative

of demanding that peace be preserved,
Telephone 293- -Hawaii Shinpo ShaOne day his son and a hired man got

to fighting on a stretch of the farm
NICE corner; house five rooms, lanal

and bath. Lot, one-thir- d acre. Fine
air, good neighborhood. Price, $5,000.
Corner Wilder Ave. and Pilkol St. 6615

King Street. Enquire on Premises.near the fence which separated the two Honolulu Iron W
States. The old gentleman mounted
the fence, and, with an air of authority, STEAM B- --L. AHLO

General Merchandise.
commanded: "In the name of the TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California

mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd

The pioneer Japanese printing offlce.
The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only daily Japanese paper published in
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA, Editor,
i C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

State of Tennessee I demand peace, BOILERS, SUGAR

BRASS AND If Amas. 5611
Just them the fence gave way. and as

And Machinery
made to order.FOR EXCHANGE.he went --down with the fence toppling

to the Mississippi side, he yelled to his
son: "Give 'em , Billy! I've lost paid toA NICE lot in Oakland, Cal., for sugar

stocks. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
Editorial and Printing Office near

King street bridge. King street. P. O.

WAIPILIPILO, KAPALAMA.
(Near ramcar Stables.)

lelephone 193. : . : : Box 1014.

The DA1LT ADVERTISER in delivered
to any part of the city for 75 cents a

month. work executeu -my Jurisdiction!" lildg. 5ii Box 907. .

lfn


